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- - - - - - —- Found Dead in Bluff Thnt Quart- — Two Companies of Japan.-«.- Stockholm, March 15.—Let-
Rki'sseI-«, March 16.—The ficr- rcals. The Vnited States has in frJ (lj a from Homt_ _  troo|w were virtually wiped out by tisch troops captured Frauenburg.

man delegatea to the Conference Rotterdam and on the way there H'oiz ia Dark ,hl' Bolsheviki, in fighting near northeast of Libau. from the Bol-
here re garding the taking over by approiimattly 75,000 tons of " 4 ' Stramskoe. fifty indes northeast of sheviki on Monday and took a
the AHies of the Oerman merean- breadstuffs. Mrs. Elizabeth Bell, living on Blagoviestchensk, Februars- 26. great quantity of war material, a
tile fleet and the provisioning of A summary of the agreement ^Seetion 34, Twp. 20. Rge. 21, ahout Two hundred and fifty men were large nutuber of machine guns and
Oermany have definitely accepted shows that payment by Gennany four mileg north of Craven, was engaged. Major Tanaka, com- inany prisoners. a despatch from
thc condition* imposiii by the will bc made by freight hi re accni- fouml frozen to death in a willow manding thc Japanese, was killeii. ‘ Libau uns. The Bolsheviki re- n , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Allles. I ing to the Germans for the use of hluff about three-quartere of a mile . _ | . , I tired in the direction of Mitau. an ia ment startil off last \\ D Euler. North Waterloo,

A monthlv ration for Gcrmanv11'“ ^ipping and part from cre- from her hörne a few dsvs ago. bv Pr , ™; The ^ “•*' «dvaneed west of **•* 4 work w,,h »n “»««>*£ arp«) that Ihr government, ln m-
A monthlv rat.on G.rmany ^ ^ fn)|n Qerman ,.$[Kirts „ „arph partv which had ou, 1"Frehenburg and drove the Bolshe- !^*> ',a>' M°“la> March 10. »mg it. last Y.ctorv loan. should

and part by the use of German in ,he morning to lonk for her. 7* ^ P?“tf Twm ^Leement7.Te viki ™ ,h’ region of the Baltic Thr »arked by have made the bonds subj.-ct to
^ .iitie*. ln the two«nifair- in* .-ts th»* ^ of Wiiiilau nimieterisl announcf-mmts and taution. Thr s»jK*ak»*r expr»i»e<l

On Wftlnesd&y, Mnt. Bell went Bolsheviki left »ix hund red dead 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 tmt ,- - - - - - - - - - - explanati.m* of mon* than ordina- the opinion that Urge incomee
deposit in the National Bank of *™rted 00^foThmncTn“^«: °n ^ GERMAN SUBMARINE u’' lh‘' T"!'",“"1 ",,gl" be UXM* mn” h**av,lv U
Belgium at Brussels for use as eol- j she was driven pari of The campaign against the Bol- IS SI NK WH ILE rlt «1 *‘7 77 «7 “ T- **' ,* ‘,,<w"K’in ta* of Ure" ProP«r-

•.Si rrz Ärssriz *..* '°r"1 ««*« srwÄtJSrÄThe 1 nited States will receivs Home thought die wonld walk the ^e**n ' ■'m, ,}>ruaU’ wltk *1 - - - - - - - - - - litia. and some snirited attaek* bv Josrnh Flavelle ,,,,,, 1,1 fl,,«- lu,,-w
The Germans observed that this eight German shi[W which will be rcst of the distance. It is nnw Iw- |»«le “7«1 ^Trth'th^mlhPa“*' >Ureh 15 — Tke Grrman Major R C. Cooper. of Vaneoover to the people who origmally mal- 

ration was «maller than thev had ready to go to sca within four lieved she lost her way and wan- ,l vn m°v”* !hro'urh , submarine. IMS. while attempting »urh. on Sir Sam Hugb.-s in reply ed it '
required and were pessimistic as day» The vesseU are the Zeppe- dering around, finally tired herseif «nd' ™H.ei T'^ ' eseape from Ferml, Ute Ust ‘n the ez-ministrr's reeent eriti- The .-dien question was ne,t

rÄSStprt,»t. r ^ w. ....
The total dups made available Graf Waldersee of 13,000 Um*-, v1ncial WM notified and de- the BoUhevi* bot were de- and «unk. aeoordmg to alias«. nternt, however. „vr.-l f..r thoJe „f ,|if„ ,TJ «Tr.gin

to thf AHies umlt*r the agreement Batrieia of 14,466 tons; the tailed one of hi« men to investigate. 1 a <H * Ag»*n<?y *1 »-spateh from M»dri-i jn .<,r Th« -na* White "ü «xphma who eam«* to t 'ana Li
Hi hie report will depend whether ward» moved Tlv* IM" tot.k r-

ximating 1.•'>00,000 tons. T».'»1') tons; the t e\e <m« an ineuest will be neeessar>'. The somheast to a i>ojnt ten milvs east in Mareh 101^, and was intern «1 ”1 : **ng a r r und. r th
The vi -sein going to the Vnited <>l B» '«»') ; an t e aiaerm -• 11' j hody was examined yeeterday lmt 0f where the first engagein^nt oe- The att*-mpt**«! finrl t af the m b- i,n,x “ls W;,r M- Mir«-* hmughl tl • a-h . irnmnt of the

States are paariger ships on ac yetom. 1 h€• gianMmpe- „„ traee of foul play was dis- ,..umtL Here he was agnin attaek- marin- was ol«ers 1 an 1 th. V,'-. ;t ‘ V>> r ’ ’L ! ! T n.k -fi >„«;,* 100.*> o «! >ek cm Tu-
eonnt of the 1 nited State» desire rator of hH tons also will $»0 to , overed ; , , • f i i . i Pe ‘ l nd-r »Xistmg 1 gi- da v uigl t Th* r* were onlv V»
to use ihm for the transport of the l mte«l Mat.-s _ fhe IV 11s are well known in the ' ! l" ' V al’:n' ' 4,1 * P* ]o boat dertroyer Anteln; sank tioti.** iid ?he acting premier it r- .-mb, m th h..»w and ,I«w*ph
troops. Tliow- going to France, At the prc. nt time it i« stuck , ,Hsfriet, where they have - nmn H'c ofxra ma is eon.mumg her. i. * ' \ -11 . cs- pting undtr IVu -St .1 ns and Imervilb.
and England mtmcdintely are car- in the mud and it is . . . . . . . . . . she for wimp tjme> and have bwn with the enemy mofing eoutheaat, The submarin» was «unk ouuid !•'. . . . . . . . linge for for-• losure for drew th. attention nf th- drputy
go vcssels in the neutral ports in cun bv floated in a few days. iespected eitizens. 1 pursued. 1 F>-rrol. The crew was saved. vile. to have a reneirer appoin-- 1 sp-aker, wi ,, was in the chair. to
soiith :i'. ca and the ,\ board of eontrol for Qerman _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for a System such a. the Grand the fact that tr.-
Dtitch East Indies. They will be Exports will be estabUahed nnder
permittetl to leave the cargoes for, the terms of the agreement and, CIO UT| CTi I I filü IM DETDI |M-!'''
Oermany with German crews, lmt certain securitics in exchange for I I s» n I I Is U I I ■■ W VI 11 W V I s I Is Dkll kl In w • ... r-gard-d as the im|e-ra- eally the debate on the ad-
nnder allied flags When the ships fIK)l|, This board will probably j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - live necnmty in the national in-1 dress. It ean be rvvivcd, however,

terest of provHliug for the unm- by spsrial inotion atel again plaet-d 
!• iruptd Operation of the nOrni. on the ord-r paper.

Berlin. Mar. 14. — A story of made prisoner during the forenoon F’nusia» Pr/tid-nl *T *” found that the War Mea- This i* only the seeond occasion
Wholesale coldbloodeil murders, in- and summary exeeutions began in p v h - w,ne* »rt p** ,he government a in the hmtorv of the <‘anadian par-
eluding the shnoting of some sixty the aftemoon, followmg the ap- 1 uajm“, V',.«. £7 *f“‘ jurmdiet«« for the ac hament u,«n wlnel, .weh an inei-
detectivcs by the Spartaoan fom-s.! pearance of the Order of Herr Nos- „Tlide^Tof^ie BrJ7an R "l ' R I, 1 h«s orrurr.d Tie first was

Gcrnan representahves ,0ld yesterday under oath by ke« secretary of m.l.tary affairs wh^, m_tin/in ,w. FehZ^M »rvi"J toll to “*17 °" ”
adf.r.m^Un.I^-l.^j^^

manage.) *° “e ^ e,!ap More ,han 250 wounded l^rsons Majority SoeUlist, and Herr Fren- partv sould bc cnvolvcd out of iv another fouThLiTnfth. “
^ajvm.rat. were e,^„, V.CC- Mr Utah. Wml «ha, the on WM,„..Uy af.er hav.ng «wen

thTriU-" and ’ werTlIkcn Ptoto ^ andeh!'dren Many bodies of thej Herr Lcnert formerly was a »bout'toc Tanff“ If th- ^xern- u'forTby "Lk TfTquon.m "'fhe 

court back of a group of buildings f,e*d 4i2® ”Jre 'aken to ,h<- n'or" m.-mber of the Prussian diel and ment does not deal with the repre debate has now oceupie.1 eleven 
memned bx hc^närtacans , Sr‘T,f,.CanS rem°'^ a «as ehairman of the worfcmen * s. ntativ«, of the w«t. „ must deal day, with th- pr-o,>ect of rum.mg
04 The prisoners thc soldicr as- lare,‘ numb<‘r of ,hw own v"’,lms and soldiers'eongre* in Berlin last with the people »f the west, he de ati least two day*

* ,. 1 | The reports estimate thc loss in Dccembcr. i elarerlserts, were compclled, one by one, „ .. , ' ... .
gislature is investigating Und salea I peace Conference has virtually de-, to elimb into a wagon where thev ravx nnn ™lP v vt L a. 
to Mcnnonitc c o m in u n i t i c s, cidisl to lnclnde in thc prehmmary , w,,re shot down by the immrgents- marks h raiiKturtcr . tra-
throughout that Province. treaty of peace a requirement that1 Wagon liccamc full of KS‘‘,.a well-known Jcwish bnsmeao

Oermany sliall isdinquish her lease- ixwlics it was taken away and an- ^ ‘ *lnn" su^, r, d beaxilx.
—The eupreroe war council has hold of Tsing Tao and all proper- ()t^,.r brought forward. 

finally adopted the military terms ; lies and concessesiona on the Shan- 
of German diaarmament. Th.-s.1 tung peninaula. 
provide for an army of 100,000 
men enlist.sl for twelve ycars.

Dominion Parlament
* - «i T..P- < - Itr. st Itt II —Dtba*- ( <i Ott: i/,j to

Lar* of Attmdam* ou Pari of M mbtrt-/' M( tn Rtp!‘i to 
Spt.tlt From ,*< Tkrim, Rtsumtd—J. Arrhamhault, (Jutbtc l.ib- 
t rat. Dt lit t rtd II ,tty Atldr. ts, Dttt utnmg Prohibition, and Attach
ing Hon J. Caldtr and Sir G. E Post,r—Hott IV. S. Fttldittg 
Dtalt H it* Pr,t, mt-Dag Isstt-t im Trulg R, marlablt Vanttrr— 
Cd. Pttk Rtp'itd to Str S. Hughes’ Attacks on Central Sir A. 
Cnrrie.

k

of 370.000 tons of foodstnffs was 
fixed by the Allied commission 
whieh was in this eity to confer 
with a German delegation as to the 
tuming over of Oerman nierehant 
shipping and German-owned se- 
eurities in payment for food ship- 
ment*.

The Germans agreeil to place a

many years

An uniistial eireuinstanee

I Tie- government. rum The Utter tb<n deeUissl the 
was eonfronte,! with houie- adjoum.il. This autoinati-*

go out frorn German |mrts to be (,ave jt8 headquarters at Rotter- 
handed over they will be manried (|am 
by Qermans, but on arrival in al
lied ports the crews will be re- 
plaeed by allied erews and the 
Germans returned.

TERR1BLE DEEDS C0MM1TTEI) BL 8PARTACAN8
-e*#------

The Qermans will be permitted 
to buy fish from Norway and re- 
sutne their own fishing in the 
North Sea.

The

j

Pork for Germans.
There ia available in England 

for movement to Oermany appro- ade, and while no promises were 
ximately 30,000 tons of pork pro- given them, steps in that direction, 
ducts, 5,000 tons of beans, 5,000 as a matter of fact, have already 
tons of riee, and 15,000 tons of ce- been taken.

I
<*ornmoiu»

i

NEWS IN BRIEF
more.

When the hon««* inet Sir Thomas 
F -I. Pelletier, lUtane, who fol- White prev-nted a inotion whieh 

lowed, pleaded for am riest y for [<oint.il out that owing to lack of 
< ..pf XH.xoEX, Mareh 16. — The young farmen, who wete .!• fault qnomm, th. s|«-.-ial ord» r un.b r 

• G.-nnan national asaerabty on 
Thi.rs.lav. aeeording to »dviees

, , ■ ■. , j The Spartaeans have b»»n obl.g- from Weimar, adopte.1 a toll eon-
I While this was going on a band cd to evaeuate the [mliee headquar- ceming sre-ialization of faetories 
i «>f Spartaeans brought in sixty de- tera and the post offiee at Lichten- ,, a|m pas^i a m.asure regula-ir.g 
tectivee who had been eaptnred in bvrg. __ ; „,a| industrj-.

AOto*1 iVi7m rn,1>i li'e rt«tton°n The tob’-Gves"- Hostilitic eontinne in the nprtto ,<Vrm<||i AuthofitUa r„»,v
All the dvputiee txi>ri*ss«Hl gt-m ral . , ... . . , , . frn and northeast#rn s#*vtions of
approval of the proj.K-te.1 Union k’lle«1 w,,h. 7volver sko,s b,'L'yp<‘n Berlin and the gm-rmn-nt troo,* z, " »'«iwww. Mareh 16 - The

leb runden northeast of Libau I with Germanv. The President ad- ' 1 •'1 *. 1 ose <|Ua prs. ,°8P are killing all prisoners who fall ,*rman *uthoriti«-s are issuing or-
lehn n.l. n, northeast ot Uinau, ' u* in favor of who n‘HIS,,‘<1 wpre held by other - ^ ■ h . ' , der» for the seizure, beg.nn.ng to-
Courland, aeeording to reports re-1 drewung the ass. mbl> m ta'°r ®‘ Spartaeans while the exeeutioner “ h n dav of all eattle in the orov.nee
«.ivcl. The Boishex .k were dmen | limR oür riglJ of free dT flrpd thp sho< A government bi- The first break in the general of Sehl^wig. a-i-or img to adxKn,
back with heavy losses. I Position whieh imdouhtedly i« e-vell‘ rourl<r who was brought in ^nke in Berlin occurred on Tues- from Copenhagen.

I '] ' - about the same time was held by da>' evenmg when the subway and i
oure- the hands and feet and tortured telephone Services and water and, Leipzig Captured hg Loyal Troe,ps

before being shot. gas plante resumed. This was thej Zvrich, March 14. _ _  I>-i[.zig I>ominion House.
A woman soldier in the Sparta- result of a resolut ion adopted by, he»n captured by the

can ranks who was captured by the the Berlin Federation of Lahor, 
government troops, is deelared to demanding that the strike be call- 
have confessetl participation in ed off. 
more than twenty killings. The 
Spartaeans also are accused of us- 
ing airplanes for attacks on peace- 
able eitizens.

—The supreme council of theA committee of the Alberta Le-,
To Socializr Pactorits

»rs linder the MS.A. (Cont.nu.il or. Page 4.>Jo

Dominion Partiament Listened to John A. 
Maharg, President of Sask. Grain 

Growers’ Association.
—The National Constltuent so-

—Oerman forees have reeap- 
tur.il the tovvns of Leiden and

PRESENTED POLITICAL VIEWS OF WESTERN 
CAN ADA AND GREATED DEEP IMPRESSION

Last Monday Mr. Maharg, mem the west rnean* busin.-** and in- 
ber for Maple Creek, qok« in th<- tehds to insist upon its rights. He

spoke to a full house and full press 
Tbc bead of th» Saskatchewan Rallery. It was noted that Sir

Thomas White, who was up in the 
loft, hurried down to the ehamtwr 
and ee.-med to imtobe to the full 
what was seid.

Maharg made it elear that the 
westem farmen are not going to 
areept the eounsel of FieWing and 
tie tbemselTea to one party or an
other, that they are not ev»n linke«! 
up with any permaneney to the 
Union ist party, bot rather are out 
in porsuit of their ideaU and de- 
termined upon absolute freedom of 
aetion.

He told the Federal Government 
that the west was in no temper for 
more fooling upon the tariff qnea- 
tion and wonld retaliate if justiee 
were no* granted to the farmen.

tEditor’a Note:—In 
»wie we ahall bring a more detaikd 

hv gave a elear ent intimation that report of Mr- Maharg's sprach.)

—J. II. Lewis, senteneed to 
thrce ycars in prismi for breach of 
eensorship, has been releaaed from 
Jail. The order was signed by Mr. 
Justiee Mac Donald.

—The Niewe Courant of Ha- 
gue, Holland, stated that Belgien 
authoritiea in Brussels and Ant- 
werp have seixod Duteh river ves- 
aels.

—Belgium has laid Claims to 
equal rights with Holland in traf
fle on the Scheidt river, whieh 
flows through Belgium but emp- 
ties into the sea in Duteh territory. 
The despatch indieates the dispute 
has resultrd in the Relgian autho
ritiea taking mattere into their own 
hands.

g»v-rn-
m^nt troops, whieh inflieted a erv- grein grow-re ia not an oretor but 
ere defeat on the Spartaeans, it bis efforta are mäd» the more im- 
Jf» report ed to a despatch reeeiv- pressive becauae hi* kleas ar* rrot 
*d from Berlin today. submerg-d in empty phrev-s and

platitudes. He hit out aqua re from 
the shoulder expreasing, a* it nerer 

Amstebda*. Mareh 14. — In the ha» been exprraard before this aea- 
Bremen eity eleetions for the state «ion, the view of the west in rela- 
aaeembly, the following votes have 
been polled:

Majority Socialist*. 4SJ67: In
dependent Soeialista. 484.673: Spar
taeans. 10.739: Demo»rat*. 24,774; 
other bourgeoise parties togetber.

Reports of Spartaean atroeitiew 
in and resnlte«feontinue to pour 

twlay in the isauance nf an Order 
bv Herr Noske. the minister of de- 

The bomb which was dropped on fenee, that all found oppoeing the 
a crowd in Bulowplatz, is seid to government troops with weapona 
have been thrown by a Spartaean would bc shot immediately. Many

Spartaean» were taken prisoner 
Murders, fighting and plunder- during the forenoon and summary 

ing continued throughout Sunday, exeeutions began at once. the order 
March 9. There was rauch sniping of Herr Noske being weleomed by 
from roofa Many Spartaeans were the embittered government forees. 26.500

IBremen City Vote

— A British squadron has ar- 
riv.il at Libau. aeeording to advi- 
ce« received. On boanl the war- 
ahips are membera of a British 
commision.

—A white paper issued a few 
days ago ahowed the British natio
nal debt on March 31, 1918, was 
S29.605.479.095 com pa red with 
$3,530.770,550 at the correspond- 
ing dato in 1914. -v-

—The frontier between German- 
Austria and Czecho-Slovakia was 
reopened at midnight Sunday, 
Vienna newspapers report. Rail- 
road trains are again Crossing the 
frontier.

—Estimate« so far received from 
Letin-American government» of 
damage* inenrred in the war indi- 
cate that the total bill for repar- 
ations from thoee countries will be 
•pproximatoly $1,000,000,000.

—A great airplane, a thousand 
Börse power, has been put in com 
miasion at Paria. It k to be uaed 
as an ambulanee conreying snr- 
geons. hoapital equipment and

—Information received here is 
to the effect that thc Bolsheviki 
have beet) tjriven back from the 
Peru Kungnnr railway to Osa. 
which is stubbomly defended. East 
of Ufa the Sibcrians advanced 20 
milcs. In the Orienburg region the 
Bolshevikis captured Kanonikola- 
ka and threaten to cut off General 
Dutov's army. The Japanese re
port the presenee of 5,000 of the 
enemy in the Amur region.

—The Polish national asaembly. 
aeeording to a despatch from War- 
saw, has approved by unanimous 
vote a law ealling to military Ser
vice men the dass of from 1891 to 
1896 inclusive. It is expected that 
the measure will provide Poland 
with an army of 600,000 men. The 
deputiee of the left, it is added, 
stronly favored the law.

tioo to fiscal poiiey. There was 
nothing half-heartod, no halting, 
timorous uttering, nur was the 
Speech spoOed by bittere.res or aeri- 
mony. It was just a qniet, im pres
st X» enuneiation of the Western 
viewpoint and aalotary waming of 
what to expeet if the exhaosted pa- 
tience of the ptairie people ia fnr- 
tber impoeed upon

aviator.

POLISH DIVISION
CUTS INTO GERMANY

P.UU5L March 16.—The report of 
the Polish commission on the east- 
ern boundary, which is on Mon
day’s business before the council, 
proposea to give Oermany direct 
land communication across the cor- 
ridor to tbf Baltic which has been 
aceorded to Poland an.1 which cuta 
off part of cast Pruasia from the 
rot of Oermany. The report sug- 
gests that for Poland ’» aecurity, 
the German territory to the east 
of the corndor be demilitarixed.

It ia also propoaed by the eora- 
miarion that the 600,000 Protestant 
Pole« in the Maxurian Lake region 
be allowed to determine, by plehis- 
cito, whether they shall join Ca- 
tholic Poland or remain Qerman.

COTTJN MUST DIE WHOLESALE EXECUTION IN 
BUSSIA Mr. Maharg was no* aggromvePabis, March 14. — Emile Cot- 

tin, the a na rehist, who recently 
made an attempt upon the life of the relatives of ofKeer» of the eigh-
Premier aemeneeau, was today ty-sixth RussUn regiment. which 
senteneed to death by the eourt- 
martial which was Irving hira The 
verdict of the court martial was against the Soviel gevemeeet.

our nextor declamatory or mezmeing, hatStockholm. March 13. — All

ABE SELLING OUT
GERMAN SUBMARINES 

London. March, 15.—More Ger-

Tbe provisiooal com Position of ’ 
the Mediterranean aqnadron was 
six battleahipa, sü light eruMwrs, 
a demroyer flotüla and a submar- 
ine «hwai«

I went over to the White Gnanis as

submarines will be «old andunanimous.

—Three German ~tr«m-ri ar 1 unsn Rnasun offiecr». it i»added.I .^*7>]B*r> mated that sl-
tnred by allied warehip* for viel* also have been exeented, aftor being ’ rtadr " *»nnan sabmannea had 
tions of the armmtiee terms, have

Mr. MaeNanmra stated that
Heligoland was still in poaseasion 
of German armed forees and pro- 
teeted by 
ot the German

—Seven hundred and twenty- 
nine persona were killed and 1,754 
were injured in serial attacks by 
allied forees on German territory 
up to November 6,1918, aeeording 
to official figuro made public at 
Berlin.

rrendered portkms 
uavy. The peaee

e mg the fnture statna of HdigoUnd, 
■oe of whieh 

tutod a valuabie adjunet to the sea

■aid the snp 
had not yet deeided 

to be deer with the
arrived at Dunkirh for intern- ...
ment The stoamen an Italia, »mä 
Mercury and Pluto.(Continued on Pago 5.)
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Sask. Grain Growers’ ConventiorItems and 
Ar ticles of 

Special 
Interest to 

Our Farmers

tr F*E‘C»^T tmi 
Dv ‘ Y P«lOwug i, a.

w* ISIS(Report eontinned from lut werk'» äcue.) »CYtiifc— e*-
■MM» M ■’ jM

A
<»

djul Hesd: NV 6, Hsrry Iler* 
Oerelel; No. 7, Cept. C. E. Flat» 
Taptalloo; No. 8. W J. Orckard 
TrAgarra; NV 9, James Ir;g* i» 
Rokeby; No. 10, J. L. Kooke. Top * 
So. 11, Ö. Japp, Sp-rs; No 12 
A. Baynton, Carfton; No. 12, P. M 
MeCaffrey, Kockhavvn:
Frank Barum, Yanguarl; No. 15 
M. M K -hardnoa. >' f.ue *-,ou . No 
16. W T. Hall, Sminton.

There was not enongh in it to 
eonvinee the eity workers that it 
would «ehe the industrial Pro
blems of tke eountr To, lecnre 
vipj.rl frora the lat- r w.»ment 
the orgaztized farmen» would have 
to live np to theigmotto of freedetn 
and equity.
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Co-operative Sales of 
Farm Horses

A tmrnber of agri* it iral w- rank »ml “lo e .vo- . ■ i ..... - _• n f..r ,-.
s aituated in the older «eV>d -uff-re from fr

“root fihre.” the thing that *»* 
in tbe Land vhto it dido’t blow. 
to b-e put back. And tbcn fallow. 
“If the * rop on fallow grows too
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Direct ors-at-largf: Themas Sal 
et, Lanzham; J. B. MussflsBH K 
irma*, II C. Fleming, Tate, J* 
Evans, Nutana. and J V' n Burr- il. 
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portkms of the profiaee havt- ar nh ther you 
ranged, witb the ase^tan "o: th< often, or plow 
Fr«,vineiÄl Depertment of Agri- ^ or w
eulture, to hold a w-rie* of bor* f^.jynr $5 not 
n n at the aod on th< dat*^ . . rira< ti- - j»
tifcr-d hflow. Th- g'- .it bulk of 

1 will be wiKtern 
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I ln reply he stated that tfcen? was 
-r a national Ubor party, as 

I not hehl a national een-

kf r ** .*r :m *y iry woraen dir*etora. elei !* ,i hy t 
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,f.g ' ent of the locals in the coostitn-! -1 he w&« wil^ing titat th- aseotia- m^n e JfcP>* .. ‘ 1 . „ the paasing of the Daylight Saving
4 ti /i I"1f V nn. *1 - , •• ncy Central would ca 1 a eonvte non le x i to pro*, j-i- ti au» / '^ " t rop Mtim as propoeed hy tho
, L .. tion therrin for the purpoee of | ehinery bywhivh poiitieal aetkmj^ 00 Federal Gov,rammt «ml timt th»

'nr " ** 'nominating a randidate. rreating a r-onld be put in ,ffwt in th* diifer ‘ r 1 :t' * be preamtrd at the Convi-ntiun of
r ni.g orwat . r-a.*.i.M>na avanrg rampaign fand and an orgac. w .nt eonetita- nei^. M-anwhile a 1 ,mt r the Aaa»".ation of Rural Muniri-
aJteranona where th,y Ibought UoD !iew r„jlation had b^n draft«! MTNTTES «F A MEETING OF palitiem
tak^Muienidinz nrinriVle« üi mak AmendmenU to the Constitution i Th» tu pnt to the eotmntMm. ItiTHE COUNCIL OF THE R.**ol»^t;-i-“Thnt thw (Vmncil 

LMom rlriJoT P by which officera and dirmtora read m.fall a« fbHo*,:- RI RAL Ml N1C1PAUTY OF go o» reeonl as hemg «njngly .p-
i hat the P'atfonn be ar dwold be allowed to sapport the | “Whereas the Canadian « or. TRAMPIN«! LA KE NO -0 powd to that partof the Munivipal

eerted and ap^v^ia Wd bv cand.date ,V*en at aueh con-.m _ «^7 » 19,9 refemn, to bondm, Gi. Tr,a.
eepted and appro»ed as paaeed Dy natiom.1 nolitiral nlatform >*»tt m».. Mar b Ist. 1919 rom* being in S.-etion 100 of the ,
Inre w^th» t°he^7m t Diaen^ion opened on this reso-1 “And wh,r„. ti,» platform ha.' R-rsl Mnnieipal Aet, and that no
° „ ^Mimon^ lution. One delegate rtated that it been adopt-d by the farmer,' or- Hr?Z? D"'k approved by the Mm,ater

then bronght before th. {T, tl) hi, fin^.r n, „fmred “And wh - a.it hm lern pro.- ^mg of Fehruary first be paa- piCKSON :-That no gopher 

to the place that labor hldr assum- r-d to uCb%yond acy posrnbilrtv of: *1** rT' *rTI'' poi»»n be purehnaed by the Mnni-
ed in the conncils of Great Britain doubt thtnngh long esperienee :ha; ‘ - * ■ |,fs bring m *" _J* «ipality, bnt that what we have on
and sald that workingmen and none of the r* ogniapf poiitieal “ “ , r *hmugf * - ■ - hand be snpplied for ose on Tarant
farmers shonld get together in poli- parti.si ein be depeoded ar- n to . _ _ lande and the poiaoning of theoe
tic* and dehn them np. gire fall eff«-n to the rrfurzns tkere DICRx^ * i -at ■» fand» will be paid for at the rate
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er» on rtHvwrd a« not H ing wlisfitvl 
mmmt of the flrant paid 

to rh*. .* f*n nt nmnicipalitice as 
Automobile Or.ant” and that this . 

' ~ sr- lut .m be pr w nted at the Con 
ent ion of the A««ciation of Hu
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iiujiortod st/jck aa the Uttcr would -n an early fallow and 
t> nnuwil to our f»** 1 &' 1 climatic keepnng them : »v»:> .
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Farmers, «b-alers and others who ij,at au#-h a fal, ' a . ieving r* 
to pun*haae hor^ea will find onjy b. V- f <• 1 .•••-'»—tV . - ,r- 

in th.*c «th* excellcnt opportuni- end eowmnration of aoil 
tic« to «ecure the bcat das* of stock 
with in r-asonable travelling dis- 
tsnee and at market pricee. If «e 
»eral farmen, in a dürtrjet require 
bene* they coukl j-xwihly arrange 
to appoint one of their number to 
attend the äales and aet aa pnreh- 
aaing agent for them, thns eutiing 
down expenae and eliminating th, 
profit whieh a honw dosier would 
Charge for the aerviee. Such an 
Arrangement \would be qnite eatia- 
faetory where purchaaera are in a 
Position to pay eaah bnt if they 
wwh to purchase on time it would 
be neeeaaary to employ a middle- 

who woold bny the horaea and

A Resolution that the Council
mouit-

Th, eoe* of the added eulti- 
eation ie, of course, an extra eharge 
againat the fallow. In aoila where 
the moistnre eupply hmita the 
yiehta of crope it ha» yet to be de- 
monstrated that early fallowicg 
e»en at a greater eoat, does not 
pay.”

In eenelmuon then, the dry land» 
of eurlier daya are producing be- 
canae men have found out how to 
get moistnre into tbe Und and 
keep it there. They “störe” it by 
letting the »oil lie alle one year in 
two or three or four or five, aa ne- ment» were 
-rawary, and by putting it, early convention for approval. Many of 
in the rainv aeason, in ™,h condi- these were made neeesaary by tiie
tion that ,t »,11 ab*,'rb the ram. ij™ f"*r Wg morc cap.tal for 

. . , „ , . , . .. 4, \th* tradmg branch »f tbe awocia-tha fall and not let then.. 'rnn i lmJ th(W vu on, Thicb
off” th- «urface Th,y do A* hy that tw0 ^pr^ntatives
plowing <1 »p early in June Tney n{ th._ y,lM, r, nf debeuture« stock 
“conaerve" it after it ha» 1,-en ,hr*nld be ad-i-d to the Central

Children Cry t*-, * , - di- &i.v.
FOR FLETCHER’S to the board.

Mr. Meiton supported an amend- 
‘ ment which had been proposed and 
whieh called f-*r a membership f>e

ure.

man
accept notea in payment aa the aale 
terms will be cash oniese otherwise 
announced at time of aale.

The following is a list of place»
•nd date* of salce:—

Anoroid, Saturday,
Mooeomin, Tm-sday, March 25 
Wliitewood, Wed., March 26 
Wolseley, Thnraday, March 27 j 
Yorkton, Friday, March 2h j
Earl Grey, Saturday, Mareh 29: /. cz T ö I /X

W Ch *—* I w IN * »h

March- 22
“Xow therefore be ;t ivsdredrr.eaning of the resolut ion. Thoe
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tun «1 aoUyer) on

'.7 , ,Kast 1 -:! f2 "38 'i'w""'
e ,«*„■*! eda« per SreUon 223 of

-i ■ -ild eaü ti «e r.- r" ; - _r*l_r-a.t.ng ‘ am,*!. he Rural Mi,nie,pal Act, and the
B» -os« - *"i ,* - e*i it.« hrst -notiun of the Council cancelling

all taxes Carri-d.

»

!

to the sec re tan ea of Agneuitural
Booieu.« at pomta of aalt* or ad , , tf> He , d that the, was what bis

«vJtur«, Regi.ni. *«» »7"1 ^e, te-on ^ by three r;:., , tb,
■*.

liram-i, oontrol w -• growl
Department of AgricuUure.; ly and suitable tillage with har 3, bronght a reeommendation to 

Regina, Sa»:., March 11, 1919. rows, dincs arid cnltivat*>r»

##250.

j take 25 centa from each member- 
1 — To b»i moet effe*rtive a fallow 1 »hip fee for district Organization

IhC Summer Fällow «hould be anrfac, . i!u>at*-d the work in tke district -ontriL iling
_______ fall before, plowvd • irly in June, •>.» «ame.

Hy JOHN RRACKES. Itß.A not 3 or 4 iuch*s deep, bat 6 or 7; Mr. Mnaaelman stat-i tfcat this 
Profemor of Pu Id Husbondry *>r more, particularly on old Land . had been dealt with by the Ontral, 
PoUeae of Agruulture, Saikatoon «hould be harrowed immdiately , t^e plan beuqt to j»y “.c eapeime*

9 ' ---------- alter plowing and surfaee «mit, o{ a dlstnet »hüe domg
, , . . Organisation work and also of sub-1 vated aa n^ -ssary to mamtam an ,

... «, • . 1 , u . 1 . orgamx>-s wno»And all these Statements may, •■un ient mnlch, to eoclro! w<*e«l
have been true, but th, suecesaful j grnwrth and to hav, th, snil firm

Intion had the full endnrsation of
th» Central loard. Mr. Mahareex- !>' after the ke-als u a - ruüHaency 
plained that his personal f-ling h*” ™triba1ed a a ranraa of
tTJvAtl*!art7nThTUL':; V “ • **«*. * * •• •UtiheasHesmn.ot

tiatice and ,n their own respotai- ” m-urr-i 5^ ” 1 ”Ur“'T1 t
hJlh This rtwolutinn - -^rr^4 na- «““A per eent. od tbe 191H ««WHamcnt

Re,i McKenri, vice nresident of animondv «n.i*i the <te rs of lie BR*»WN - bat ;. , and ; for the year 1919” be Wed.
*ki!r,,!™r™3 Lei ,1-^icbleä delegate« , retary b» antk.rwd to borrow r».- DH'KSON That we appoint
iure, was »alled'u,am bv l45d«,i °D »*on 3f Mr M - '*»<* * • J“* * I AeA,.to*.iB» W**d ,aK>"‘rtor' for

\fahsri7 Ha «fliH t Via t the farmers * TPin -s^-j v 5B- - -ir5,tEiz p* 1 ID-. #»aeh division :
<e

■' * 1 1 UuKhfl** No'4 l
t >»—'! Orufi Af"

Oni* r frorn th»- Wild Ijand« Tax

(Concluded froir last i«ue.)"
•0; IV- l-'-r int« 

O.K’d. by bis district direo-
, tor. i

Farmer answere: j P, withm about 3 mebes of the snr TI-,-. propov-d plan a* eontain^l
“If front rata down the yield or \ face, ln regio ns where tb- r.infall in-ih- ame'ndm* nt to the constitu- bottom np.

quality of the ernp, then practicesiis gn-.it**r, and where fall frosts tida was to fix the amonnt sent by been always the loeal nnit. Thss ,4 "8 7™ '"" ‘ r, y*’ ... . ,
that promote early maturity shoul 1 are iik.-ly to do damag- the raor« ti.,- local laving the local.« free to had be»n the t*«e with th, ** ’ ; ' In» . * *- ’’ ‘jfiW 77 - P. ** ■ - * < \ VI,FR r' ri--', 7» toltüTir.«
b. «1.-1. *■»■* *» -------------- ------------- mU **.« r — r,i.i ™.T,. 1. — e.f Ms«!»«yw« Ji.'ÄI'Jf.tS

known and practia« I t .*!«;. ■ *■ that they derired. Th» was the Crancil of Aencnltnre ... „ ,919;
ifiTiaVt “goodbusiness" H promote early maturity. <sT*d_ • . . .. JJ“”,**?*’’ - - --- ----- - i Div • Artl Eckford, Dir. 2

: E fm-'- r
w “““ ÄfSZÄSzS :it in the drier parta of this prov ,h,, al. ant WBt to Central. prin-iules represented in th* plat- >>* u, *.nag a .rr-r iw- “ . T/ , tanre Telephone Aeemmt

ince a» long as gram growiog Mr. Parater showed «hat under form hrto effeet. He lwdieved that *r *f snbscnptKu.« that w« d t, »*- ■ - jf # “ ssoo’f W r ‘fb'Jins^ndvere «' n#
onr priueipal occnpaUon. At pre-! tbis arrangemenLanri, distri«9s as no on, was better ahl, to pnt thcTU ^ r ‘ c ■'l, f'rra.n - * -7 So, (>r .! T " (loop« -

ut the fallow is absolut- v t-ss»-1 w#re m. J org»n;zed there would b» mto effer-t than tne farmF-r«. T>v - 11 - , .#* ,w*i uiui«».».»MO.».. M«,- mwm«* ««*> - '.r-r-re-. ... 6 * , K „ «iTrom"1

!*rLtVS Sä-v«« :.. , *•«» 5
for organization werk would labor had heen ahle to table any memW =nf aetinti« <*f the »-• - . - , .X W-7 •-
ander an nasufficient snpply of who was elected. Under th, pro wneldbe Letter wqponed .^ ,, .. HENNINGS 'That th, m,et
fursis powd aAemethev would tab!. him -h« wert finaneiany int»: -- -1 jy - m »■ P- N*>; . »ENMNQSj-That the m,et-

SrawlT« Hav", him kr - a« s th- «meert than bytfco- - - ' ' ' ~ * “ !< ■•r" 1 arrlwl-

peoples’ representative elected on not- It therefore
As it was primary im;-»rtao„ to ret 

a nnmner of subw-rw, --

tr- - wanger. N*. 5 William Cald

«*,wan that are not snbject to 
early fall frosta.”

“If the fallow dissipatee organio 
matter and nitrogen—and it does 
—then we sh all dissipate organie 
matter and nitrogen because we 
must hav, water in the soil and the 
fallow is the beet way to get 
there. Bnt we ahall aet our exp*ri- 
ment Station men to. work to find 
out if possible a betler way, and if 
they can't find out a better way 
then we shall ask them to find out 
how to maintain or restore this 
organie matter and this nitrogen 
and as soon as these, and not water, 
eommeuce to limit the yield of 
crops, we '•hall th,n restore them 
tr. the soil.”

If crops require 300 to 1000 
ponnds of water per pound of dry 
matter prodneed. and if the fune- 
t«m, of the fallow is Ui Store and 
conaeAe water, then grase crope 
nor even boed crope will replace 
the fallow, even Uiougti the crope 
l»e “rotated,” but both, and par- 
tieularly the boed crops. will !■>««,n 
the frequeney of the fallow. (Tbe i _

•— yield of wheat on coro gronnd a" rfiTCWrCn
the Univemt, th» y«r was al StaffiOIIS 311(1 
mast ss mach as on fallow. bat viuiiunw °,,u
there was a fallow immediately M3F6S 
preeeding the cora—the con, waa 

* e light erop.l
“If dnftiog soü interferes with 

the developmrot of the crop, then 
the drifting soil neede greater at- l* u th» 
tention than the fallow. Let-fxeee- 
sive harrowing ceaae and cause 
“organie matter,” “humus,” Ave. o. * tut St

il
wan; it is to be dreoreyt oreaeioa- 
ally in the north wart; but n».-d be 
l,a« frequent in the east and north- 
rast than in oth,r parta. Indeed, 
on sorae of the lieber soil» in the 
northeaat it may under good man
agement b, practically *iisp,nse.l 
with. Bnt nortbeastern Saskatche
wan » not the “Great American j 
Dosert” of eariier dar*.

The proposal failed to carry 
All the amendments to th, con- 

stitntion » rc moved and . aroed | a peopl<*e ’ plalforoi
dow, the rural vi,w-p*»int was no*

' .................
_______ _____ Canada. bence the incunaliJ

; Tb. opening for th, rweeting for fiscal polier of Canada. I; shonld . . ■• um »■>
HALIFAX WHISKEY STORE u-ations for presidept, bronght not be a bind matter for the ferm*| H. C. FVin.wg *y,v>-d ü. i*

—------- three nali '-t before the convention: ,rs to aseumt- entire eontrol o? tbe OSQ*m on t .- re» . - ;■
Hawax -Th, pohee s>-ued 2*-9 j A_ Mahanr:* K. M. Johnson, of | poiitieal aetirities in rural <v>n**Ti- »i.eat pr, -« by rv.u*z 

< a*-» of w_:«k,y at Ile ra: way sta-; Eagtvif w . and A G Hawke*, of'tnende« I>*ave th, urbar --. * ;• ' ' t:» r«-
tion in Stcllarton last n.ght. 1«; PereivaL Both Mr. Johnson and tnenci«» to elret their t.ej r-pr, *t would b- of h, n-fit ’» «2 
was in ■ ear of kay Mo«t of th. Kr. Haqkes withdr w. Mr. Ms- sentstives a»d att,nd to 2 p-'.pie of Casa-ia If - ;-f
hay had r>e,n remov-d whm *he : harg wa« therefore elected by ac- farmers elected from rurzi ridir.g« wheat were M fixed ax, j z 
inspertors put in an appearane» clsmetioo and with ebrors and th» Wh,tf the Cour.,?!- of Agricnl r- ' materially it w« d u-etx* " ' 
and road» th, weirare The value »ingir tr *if “F<m He’s a Joily Good : revised the platform H wa« de id- ny fe-mere wouM V f ■ ■ i mto - 
is probabiy <6,000. -qr. Hä wswlrt he

™ es were proposed when comina'iom* platform into effeet diouid b» left; t.onal daaster. A r*prese*u«j»»- 
f *r vicprcsid.-Gt were ca!!<d for to the farm rs in each provint • from - westo-r. ; »t • f ttc p- 
Several withdrew and balloi» were" Bach was doing this in ita own :n,-' re-cenctei several 

„ distrib'.-ed Th, eandhiates being way. Farmers s* »uid forget th* '* toch farm»r«. nad i<wt two or
' / A. G Hawkee, R. M. Johnson and, terrae “grit” and “tory.” TI,. three crops and e*H get no credit
JHP Thema.« Sales. Mr. Hawkes was were faeing new eoo :.?.oLs a from the baaks Many-in ti - po- 
M elected ly a majority of the votee j new way and tbe result w itm were spttiers from tb» States
—" -ast Th, decti;n of tbe following that a new oeder of polhie* trald who myht be f *~*d to ksv» tr»

I asO an etatfiovi ts flu »ir *srr dätrict .iireeiors wa» ratiäed: Dis- be instituted. eountry if they had sc «pp«w*uBi-
*t% is Wratera Caäada täsi szy pen» «riet No. 1. Capt T. M. Morgan. Mr. McKenzie"« recr.srks were *7 of rooov-r.ng the 1-osra Ihy

re1' Aqnadeil; No. 2, C. M. W Ero»ry, rathnmastir-aliv applaoded by the had smßara-d Two-ti rode of the
Asinibom; No. 3,' E P. St. John, rexrrentiow *
Kiäwy; No. 4. R. M. »flohnoon. ]
Eastview; No. 5, John MxQar, In

a matt

thre, times. MAIL INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED
EN—'* ** of Off rs

The LONDON GUA BANTEE »nd ACC IDENT Co., ltd., 
of Lo&fan, Easriand, ar» desirous of placing ageneies for» 

Ea2 iLciranet for seaaon 1919. Pleav communicate with

v

the ilr-LL k MITCHELL. LblW**st,rn Trust Bldg., or the

" y t OSSee, 20“ Dirke Block, Regina, Sank.M 1

e
PtaBieee v»U ee 2B- 

eril t»rm«. Mare» ofif 
•d fer fttk smly.

i-i
tue* ts k«.,f T.HMra tost of produ- .ag ne« year s_ensp- 

Tbe Seskatebewan exerative hart had airendy been Lueorred. and 
sent out questionairea to zitting the governmaa waa

Cerrespes teros »»SW--—1 _1 G»*s» »

"I>■

*

■ ■ - ■ , : ,

CALL AND EXAMINE THE

UXABIiN F4IR64NKS MQRSL CO., UNITED i
,-«fcr Wf WALLIS TKACTOH

at Regina Agency
«#

Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.
K- r. WILBA*»,

psra. ma
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I u ALBERTA! Radical Cure for NervousnessCanadian Provinces MODERATION LEAGUE
LN ALBERTA ALSO

Edmonton. — A mass meeting 
was held recently ifi the Separate 
school hall at which the provincial 
liquor act and its Operation wert1 
strongly denouneed by a number 
of Speakers. A reeolntion was pas- 
sed to organize a “Moderation 
League” such as had been formed 
in British Columbia. Resolutions 
were also adopted demanding that 
the government shall regulate the 
price of alcoholie liquors sold at 
drug Stores and also that beer 61 
four per Cent, etrength, together 
with stouts and altsahould be per- 
mitted to be sold. Mayor Joseph 
A. Clarke presided.

BOUGIIT BAR S. RANCH

Calgary. — Roderick R. Mac- 
Lay has purchaaed from P. Bums 
for a figure considerably more than 
half a million dollars the Bar S. 
ranch near High River and live- 
stoek and the Circle eattle. There 
are 3,000 head in the Circle herd. 
MacLy carue to Alberta from 
Danville, Que., 20 years ago.

Wmt u4

at Salt. ui null. Mvtt,5j

s • joeiNDrairKD- ia. erti •I realMti MTan.y-. fmmsT
\

INFLUENZA HITS
LIFE COMPANIES vSaskatchewan t nl •aS MS «in »A ie

PRIVATE CLIN'O, 137 Esst 37. St.. NEW YORK. N. V.
raaatst at aaly S6 C.»w I. V Sw

A striking Illustration of tbe 
great toll of human lives taken by 
the recent epidemic of influenza is 
aiforded by the publication of the 
financial Statement of the Saskat
chewan Insurance Company, for 
the past year. Mortality figurea of 
this Company »howed that three 
times as much Insurance money 
was paid out to relative« of influ
enza vietims during the past year 
than from all other cause« eom- 
bined. The figure« are influenza 
$24,413; all other cause« $8,060.

From a number of pointa in the 
province reports have been reeeiv- 
ed of a fresh outbreak of influenza. 
Influ.-nza made its appt-arance in 
Stoughton a little over a weck ago, 
and as a retmlt twenty families 
have been placed under quaran- 
tine It is eetimated that there are 
one hundred cases in the town and 
dietrict.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 YearsAPPOINTMENTS
By orderta« tt wffl to syprecUted lf yos msntloc "Tto Ooortar".

The latest Issue of the Saskatche
wan Gazette eontains the following

PCarl Molter, of Regina, and Al

bert Victor Schaefer, of Meota, 
Commissionen for Ooaths.

THEFT OF BARREL
OF OASOLINE MOST

STERNLY PUNISHED

t^u say UzatiT« oo «heT is charactcristic of sadly crippled for help during the 
aftemoon whea their Asiatie em- 
ployeee made a wild dash for the 
bank.

$25,000 FI RE AT VANCOUVER

V.vNCONTkK. — Fire totally dea- 
troyed the main wing of the Paci
fic Sheet Metal works here thia 
morning. The plan was valuad at 
$25,000 and 24 hanils were employ-

the anow ihovrllera employed by 
the Canadian National Railway to
strike.

They demand an eight-hour day, 
instead of a nine-hour day, but 
they want the aame pay—$3.00 per
day.

Bad 1-.3.; tb« oser of BMw«*» Hm# »eslemilv medicine. wa thoogb he may Hbtb ■seü it for twenty-fl»» years, newer ha» 
U incresne täe dvse.

folks sflor they paa» tbe l1nHlf 
• years and tee." te loofc 

over tbe daye that am 
tboogbifeily Ü»

I find oyeelf, st oe-restr-one, freqsMtly 
MflOf back a qaartcr t f a ccatury, when 
I eee myneli in tbe l.tiie dm~ r ore 1 rwned 
at BoIitbt, Li., mak^ag aod rellin 

corapoond ti rar frieoCe 
-»hat r-j t tea kaosni oety bs 

IZcCic'.-te tor ötomarh. Lire»

MMnl

üf knowledg-s cf medicine and tbe re- 
e-Us cf 1.3 um ln cy «rcra f-unily and 
»racn* =7 fricaJSw befo-o I crer offerrd it 
ftt r e, cicred ta tJ have creat faitb La 
Lä h tzmtCj trjm Os very first.
A-d

Li
1 -* Lewis'

Bowel
enwai I find mr t’f nearinq tbe »g« 
11 nuit fcow to l-ie tnevi^Lle and ii 

t) anc^?r
t tf Jc itifBi J r-:d IAO letten Uat eaob 
r.iü t r.3-s f -om per-i'e bs ©:d or clder
1 m I, Tao U-.l cf Latin» n ■
rr-nd* for ten. t’.ccn treaty ytar*.
t:i W t.icy and t .eir c ;i «irea and 
l^aadLAJdrcn baro beca beaefi.tcd by it. 
It is » eoaeoliaw thoogfct, my frienda. for 

man eit cy er® to loci tat aii-e fxin 
• own e-cceaa," rno fcoa dono eomething 
r h.e lei ow nia. Lr irrcatmt aal afac- 
ob, my re-Btoai haopinecs todar, ls tbe 

Lnowle-ige that tun gfat taore than ooe 
r' Ilion prople wW Uko a NMarei 
.NR Taklet) and will be better, beaitbler. 
happfer people für It. 1 bope yon wüi 
Le one of them.

For manv years wMle I was perfecting my 
lormwla I etoucd t-J laTcsugatcd i-o 
Ibxbih n a-.d caioar'. n cn tae market »cd 
Lecame ronrlnccd taat täe r mein f- - t 
was cot tbst t acy did nt t ac •. rn the bowc>. 
bot that tvi-lr tc*.x -i xraa too v.o’ent ard 
draetie. a-d rr t t .e cf the erc-;
which woa duo to t -e fa».'t t at tVy rro 
not tnoroegti nor-'ih t ie r »et on„ ee—e 
■tmply ae:.ug en t-O r-*pcr er srr-.B.l blrv 
tinee, wbüe oih. rs woLld Siict onlr on the 
lower or lar-e i :tec nr«, rnd that they 
L inn«t Invar.ahly p-ovl-eed » habit rv- 
qolring augmented dose».
I beliered that a prrnaratlon 
the best eff^ct ciz.-fc Cr.t tone the Lrer, 

; on the etonaeh aod cnUre alimeo- 
tem. If thiaxvaa acoompllebed, t je 

woald produce a mild, but 
tborongh el.minatloa cf tbe waete without 
tbe nsnal eickening ernaauons, and make 
t ne user teel Letter at once.

INJÜRED IN ESCAPTNO FROM
UzAMESOn eonviction of stealing a barrel 

of gasoline from Joe Ganon at 
Twelve Milt- Lake, William Smith 
was fined $200 and sentenccd to 
three months in jail at hard labor; 
Jam«« O’Rcilley was fined $250 
and sentenc«! to nix months in jail 
at hard labor, and John E. Lewis 
fined $250 and aentenead to siz 
months at hard labor in Regina 
jail. The parties are all from Lim
erick.

Last fall, according to the re
ports to reach the provincial police 
head<|uartera, Smith, O’Rcilley and 
Lew» left Limerick and travelled 
by automobile to Twelve Mile Lake 
in the south country. Having 
reached the home of Joe Ganon 
they found a barrel of gasoline. 
This they loaded into their auto 
and went back to Limerick. Gan
on reported the theft to the pro- 
vinr.ial police who immediately be- 
gan to make investigations, and 
finally located the barrel in poe- 
eewion of the three convicted men.

SgnOOL DISTR1CTS
VOTE ON MERG1N0

Reveral school districts in the 
Colonaay and Viscount territory 
will roimolidate as the resnilt of a 
vole by the retepayers We<lnesday 
in Ihe following school districts; 
Viscount, Ixinsdale, half of Royton, 
half of Brunswick and Colonsay. 
At Viscount the vote was 146 to 
10 in favor of Konsolidation, and 
at Colonsay 68 to 5.

BuocKvn-ut, Ont. — Fire which 
is thought to have originated from 

I an overhiated stovepipe almost 
I brought death to the eleepiug ow 
cupauta at the home of Henry 
Brach, wlien they wt-re arouaed by 
the «mell of «moke, the flaim-a had 
sprea.l so rapidly that they wer# 
obligvtl to jump from an upper 
storey, and in doing so, Vearl 
Brach fractured her anklc, Mise 
Milson, a friend who was stopping 
there, injured her spine, and Mas
ter Vincent Beach had bis face 
damaged and" hair singed. Mia» 
Milson’s condition is aerious.

ed

!?o,

ASK GOVERNMENTS
TO FIRE STAFFS AND

BMPLOY VETERANStneo act 
roedt^m

St John, N.B. — The Great 
War Veteran«’ aasociation have ia- 
sued a rcaolution to requeet the Do
minion, provincial and city govern-

B. C - Five po_  ̂ ^

ft0 h^T8- c°nUinmg eeveral |AuguÄl i9H. That the« poeHio« 
housand barrel« of potatoee two k now declared vwlnt an'd b,. flU. 

large hay sheds partmlly filled w,th e4 , returocd eo!difrs month, 
hay a car loaded w.th po ato«« and aftrr aetual d„no|,lllMtlon of «jt

rj,°aK W« ferillZer' Were overseas troops.
wa nre,” wr8tn,0U8 The Dominion and provincial 

t 8 s^8 eXI ' Tt °.n P?UD' commands will be asked to «upport

*rua!'-v ’ enemy aliens in the province was
demandcd in another reeolution.

s.
BRITISH COLUMBIAESTEVAN BUTTER-

experlmwotiog with hundreda of 
et compound«. I at last perfected tbe 
lg that ls now known as Mm’i 
, which I trulv bfüm r«^ fnrtbcr

FOR WASHINGTON After
difl.-rent A. H. L«Wt3 MCDICmC CO.. >

SMITHS FALLS. ORT. CB». FOOD IS BURNEDEstevan butter is being sold in 
Washington State. A shipment of 
about 30,000 pounda was conaign- 
ed from Estevan last week, and is 
now on aale on the Western market. 
The conaignment which conaisted 
of one car, was manufactured by 
the Souris Valley Creamery, and 
another car is to foilow within a 
few days. The shipment went by 
way of Vancouver.
GETS $2000 FOR ~

TAR AND FEATHER
APPLIED TO HIDE

ST. LOUIS MO.

TWO BURGLARS ESCAPED

St. catherinbs. Ont.—Wilfrid 
May, of Port Dalhonsie, and John 
Barbcr, St. Catherine«, who wer» 
sentenced by Judge Campbell to 
five years in the peniteutiary for 
robbing two busim-ns plan« at Port 
Dalhousie, attarked Sidney Cutt- 
ridge, turnkey at the country jail. 
knocked him unconacioua, and 
made their escape.

lowned by T. Haipenny, Regina; 
Mrs. Bryce, Areola, and J. L. Dou- 
gan, Condic, Sask.

, , ., , „ , _ The Champion draft team atCharge laid by Corporal Dunnett, Quelph> now owned by w 0rant
P°llce force, was ^ ina were allotted and

fined $100 and costs and sentenced fourth placeg in the draft claw 
to two months m jail on eonviction The Vinnen, were owned by E. 

Damages amountmg to $2,500 of illegal aale of _h(juor. Ador, Brandon.
mgh't by"a jtuy in^ur^KmgX FIRE AT MITCHELLTON At the rale of the Moffatt Here- 

hench, Saskatoon, to Marshall S.
Reddiek, who brought suit against 
seven farmers of Harris, Sask., 
riiigleaders in a tarring and f«-a- 
thering episode in November. Red- j 
dick was coateil with tar and fea-1 
thers by a mob of thirty men.

JAILED FOR SELLING 
LIQUOR

George Moore, of Kamsaek, on a
ASIATICS MADE FEVERED 

DASH TO BANK IN CITY
ITALIAN KILLED

ENGINE FOREMAN
AT TUItCOT SHOPS

Vanconver, B.C.—A seene elose- 
ly resemblmg one of panieky days 
during hard tiraes was enacted a 
feW days ago when a run was start- 
ed on a Japanese bank in which 
Hindus as well as Orientais had

Montreal. —,“Go away, Spag 
hetti, you coudn’t hold the last job 
1 gave you,’’ seid John Roberts, 48 
years of age, engine foreman for 
the Grand Trunk railway at the 
Turcot roundhouse. a few days ago, 
as he turned away from the Italian 
laborer who had been pestering him 
all day for a job.

The Italian’s refdy was with a 
large automatic revolver, and five 
shots rang out. One of the sliots 
Struck Roberts in the spine and 
went through Ins heart and caused 
instant death.

fords, thirty-flve animals were dis- 
A disastrous fire broke out in posed of at an average of $388.50.

Mitchellton, a hamlef south of Royal Fairfax sold for three
Moose Jaw, yesterday morning and thousand dollars. The stock sales nj°ney 'b'poeitoi when rumors of 
destroyed the post office and gen- are completed, and all awards plac * fY'‘d meolvency of the bank 
eral störe and the premises occu- ed exeept for sheep. started at a shmgle tnill employing
pieil by the Sectirity Luniber com- ------------------- Asiatics and shortly after the noon
panv The total damage reported STIELS AT DAUPHIN hour, a wildly dishevelled mob
is estimateil at $16.000.' * ,--------- - madl? ‘f8, wa-v to thp bank in

Datphin, Man.—For some time automobile, presented their dcposit 
past illicit stills have been in opera- bookh and demandcd their savings. 
tion here, and as a result consid- i From this incident rumore 
erable liquor was being sold. The spread until there was a great 
Inland revemth department got erowd of Oriental« demanding 
busy, and a number of parties were their money. Police reserves were 
put under orrest. Several stills of called in to quell what had the 
a domeetic pattern were seized. appearance of a near riot. Consul

The liquor protlueed was found Ukita was apfiealed to and in a “ia eae*Pe '“‘fore any of the e.ngin 
cas>‘S tö be 38 per Cent, short time two automobiles of crisp ' < tTs’ “r<?mpa. -engine wipera and

other helpera could grasp him. Uc 
has not yet been apprehended.

CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
BURNED

(’nATn/js*. N. B.—St. Tliomas1 
(’atholic College here was Imrtied 
to the grouiid at an «arly hour last 
Thursdsy and several ineipient 
tires were started by the flying cin- 
ders in other parts of the town but 
were quiekly sepprewed. The Col
lege is attended hy 100 Ixuirdi-re 
mul about 200 day «tudents. 
the iimiatos eseaped uninjured.

LIVE^TOCK OUTLOOK
FOR PRINCE ALBERT 

-Pringe Albert. — Predicting a 
great future for the livestock in- 
dustry in nortliern Saskatehewan, 
Hon. W. F. A. Turgi-on, attorney
general and F. Hedley Auld, de- 
puty minister of agriculture, spoke 
to Prince Albert citizens on Tues- 
day on the oeeasiou of the Organi
zation of the Northern Saskatche
wan Co-operative Stockyards, 
which are being aided by the pro- 
vineial government. Mr. Auld es- 
timated that one-eighth of the live- 
stoek shipped from the province 
last year should have been market- 
ed thoögh Prince Albert.

an

4A
TOWN OF DELISLE MANITOBA AllHAI) BIG BLAZE

I MAGISTRATE SAYS
SOMETHING NEEDED

REGARDING LIQUOR

i Raskatxkin. — Sevonty thousand 
dollars is the e*tirnafp of a fire 
whivh ovcurml at DeHnlr, a amall 
town 25 inilos from this city a few 
days ago It was only by good 
work on the pafit of citizens and 
fire brigade which prevented the 
ent in* town being laid in mins. 
The fire started in the feed harn 
owned by D. C. Miller, and, aided 
by the strong wind, it rapidly 
spread to the sdjoining pmnises.

The following husiness houaes 
were destroyed: Kobson'q buteher 
shop; Bentley Brothers’ tinshop, 
formerly oempied hy Tufts am! 
Ashley. Several hotiscs were also 
destroyed. together with a number 
of lmrns The* only easualty was 
one hon«* hurneil to death.

STOLE WHISKEY—Uolfvrla feil and the Italian ran 
out of ti#e roundhouse and made THREE YEARS

Winntpeo. — Proseeutions of 
persons for operating private whis- in some
key distilleries in their home« have overproof. Three of the parties bills were on their way to the bank 
heeome so common that Provincial coneerned, Mike Tarharczuk, Fred from another bank and were soon
Police Magistrate Noble, in eon- Merane7.uk and M. Silverman, ap- arrayed in plain sight. Consul
victing three alien enemies in' peared before the police magistrate Ukita addreased the erowd and 
North Winnipeg of that offenoe, and the two first narned ivere fined niany of them redeposited , their
s.iid : “Something will have to he $200 eaeh, and Silverman was as- money before leaving tbe bank,
done to relieve this Situation. Peo- sessed $250. |The greatest number of withdraw-
ple who voted for the Temperancej --------- als, however, were made hy 11 in -
act now find that they cannot do WESTERN COPPER MINE dus, who töok their bills away with

AN OPERATION without limior. They resort to al- | them. Several shingle mills were
most anvdhing to get it. Those ^IIF: Uas. — ( opper ore to the 
who cannot huv from blind i>ig- amount of ten thousand tons has [ 
gers or obtain it on medical T>re- hauled from the Mandy mine jj 
seriptions set to work and make north of here to Sturgeon Lake 

kind of a decoetion which has 'lnck since January. The trans- 
them that liquor P°rtation prohlcm was solved hy 

the tise of 175 two-horse tea ms and

Saknia, Ont. — Thr<»e yeani in 
Kingston penitentiary was the *en~ 
tence meted out to Dorn. K.» Water*
on a Charge of «tealing liquor from 
a [irivate residence Ijaat Novem
ber the accused, with a eompanmii, 
on ihe pretenre of rnaking some 
repair* to a water pipe, gaine<l ad- 
mittanec to the has«:ment. They *

THIRTY FEET DRIFTS;
SIIOVELLERS ON STRIKE

Qrp.ßEc. — The aevere 
storrn that swept the entire dietrict 
recently, piling drifta 10, 15 andlsecured a pail and carried out tha 
even .‘10 fe#*t high in cuta and curv i liquor to a truck and made their 
es along the railway line, brought efs-ape.

•now-

DIED FOLLOWING

Wii.cox, Sask. —Howard Weis
haar, little «on of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weishaar, died recently at 
the Grey Nun's Hospital, Regina, 
following operations for mastoid tjh. 0n

(^ASK AT MOOSE JAWjtroubl II
Monn -*x\ I lone Caterpillar träetor. This ore

rase was opened in the Court of deeply mov-«I hy bis untimely i SIMPSON-HEPWORTII will be brought to The Pas hy
King's henoh in the artion of death. Ile was an exeeptionally j COMPANY Ml «ST PA\ water in the spring am! shipped to
Moore versus Walters, in which bright little fellow and was n gen-: w 7^ T,
eomplainant is suing for .$20.000 eral fävorite with all who knew I ‘ ,nI>"

, ,, , , . , soii-tlepworth com panv was order-for ae<1 net um of h is sesenteen-year- L1 in. Ile was an on y ehild. and , . , , n u ‘ ,.r 4.-, ' , • . . . . •, , ed hv Judge Galt, to pay $6.672,old daughter. and remonng her the parents have the deetiest svm . , , c . ., ex ,, .■ •, . the price of two car loa ds of wheat.from care of her parents. Ihegirl pathv of their manv friends in this-, .• , i- - s , .. . —, ’ Ikought from a m,an named Leno.in queetion is («eorgina r rankie their sjui hour of ht-rrav« ment. The , . f ,
Moore. Four 1 iw\ers were present; funeral was held from the Catholie , /!?• " < omf»an n.< ’
in enurt on the case, Major Ure ctinrch on Tuesday, the Services be-1 
gory And Lieut.-Col. Walter E ing conducted hy Father Benoit 
Seahourn reprm-nting the eom- Interment took place in the Wilcox | 
plainant, and the def
Pepreeented hv .T. R. Craig and A. ------------------- 1 ^ inntpeg. As a constalile was
Buhr, of Morse SUCCUMBS TO FLU i patrolling Martha Street Stindäy

Before the a.ljournment this af Lvno. Sask. — The nassinc awav night hp lookMl ,llr0"8,, » win ,ow 
ternoon the evidence of Mr. and nf q Oreeer with the‘‘flu’’ an<^ sa’’1 a man il c*u^’ j What would you think of a Mani-
Mre Moore had heen taken and r,.m„Vea from the eommunity one \n* °'” * ™a"-in M p-'TJ* toha stähle where the air 
»Iso that of othi'f witnesseS for th»- 0f ,he old. st und most resöeetvd (,own the man w'1,lt 8Wlft pletely cbanimd every twenty mi-
complainant. It is expected that «u-ttlers. The funeral Services were |.v through the po. k. t-i of the sleep- f Wouhln’t von expeet that
the rase will oeeupv the greater h,.i,i ;n r ,,ü r„„ ing man and found his poeket-liook. when the temperatnre was twenty
par, of Wednesday. " Nnreh on Sahirdav and wereTn I ^ ’f 'T N r°"' N hp,ow 7f'ro '«- rythmg

hv R, v T A r imomoKor placed the rest and uisappeared would freeze solid indoors if so
The svmP'itln of the npicrhhr rhnnd *Pora v'ew- As he left the house he milrh Ventilation were allowedlSÄÄ: was -abbed by the eonst.ble, who Yet mich is no, neeessarily the ea* 
and familv i “* d;tookhim in and awakened the man. jf ,he right svstem of ven-

The Continental Oil eomnanv ------------------ | Mikxe Kubiak. Kubiak looked in tilAtion has been installed. if the
which annomieed the erection of'a LOTS 0F WILDOATS IN SEF.D his pocketbook and found only ^30 Ventilators are nrorerly adjiisted, 

*ii" in i . • t> ■ v r. ~ i when there should have been $40. and the stähle filled with animalsmillmn dollar plant m Reg,na. has Fvstuer, Sask. - When the far-! AndrPW Rott, the man arrested,
deeided to make Saskat<mn its mere assembled one day last weck was brought to the police Station
headouartere for northern Saakat- to haul home , earload of secl and wiU appear for trial.
chewan, having eecured location oats, they found, to their disap-1 
for a filling Station and Offices A pointment and disgust, that there SASKATCHEWAN 
large new warehouse and 30.000 were at least three per'cent. wild AT BRANDON FAIR*
gallons tankage have been allotted oats in the seed As this 
to Prince Albert and the

$5000” VICTORY BONDS
FREE

FOUR LAW VERS ON

311iv
Trail, B.C., for smvlting.

POSITIVELYMUSKRATS ARE VLENTIFUL

GREATEST PRIZE OFFERTü£ Pas. — Muskrats are re
ported plentiful all over new Mani
toba, and the Indians are goins to 

: the swnmps in great numbers. The 
rnts höre three litters last summer, 
and th^y have wintered well.

Ever Made in CanadaROBBERY WITNESSED BY 
POUCEMAN

♦

OPEN to every bonafide custdmer purehaaing 
goods from ii) by mail. Merehants. Institut iuris 
and Christi« Grant employees barred from parti- 
cipating.

NO ENTRÄNGE FEE—no age Limitr-nc re 
strictiona as to religion, politica, nationality or 
eolor. Every mail order eustomer has a chanee 
for a prize.. y

IIOW IS YOT-R BARN 
VENTILATION! n> Ni-n sivL T7 Wir

* >^s=e i

T \
4 m

•-

OUR BIG VICTORY 
BOND PRIZE OFFER

CONTINENTAL OIL
COMPANY EXTBND8

IN NORTH OF PROV, s
«0*

$1.600 0# ie Viwy »*4,
600 00
•00 00 - -
260 #0 - «
200.00 • •

IST PklZS ...................
=«n SS :::::::::

SS ::::....
Tw «Mh oM wf thw 

ws will 
iWMUt Qi

re tiw larg
eel total uboqcU of menwy ep t# and mrhidib« May 81*. 191$, 
ws srin giQQ 85,000 00 worth of Viehmry Bund«, dirtd>d ot» 
60 pnsee. Tee eay send la yoor ordere frr any 
at aay tiea, bat tbe total smoent la c»«b of all yonr ordere 
whieb yea send ns danag tbat aertod ls wbat eoaate 
la addftioa to tae» ralae »f V tetery Bonds, afl prtse winnera 
will gal tbe intern* at 6*%. wbteb ie 4o# oe It* 1*. 161»

HOW TO EJTTBB CONTBST
SEND AT ONCE TOB A CQPY OF OVB CATALOO.
U T— ).'* Ttrrm4j. Sorrow 70er wighSor". beok «Stil
)«w «VT «TTivee.
1,0* I U* • IOOÖMM Tt da, u ü» 
erSen th* Suo. ta wie • *■'.

Ormpram u ifce faOwill ttttt «4«
DOST LOSE 8IOHT OP THIS FA CT 

Wliil. yea »et aal, l*.. a ceo< «k.ae. w wi» a tag prt». 7<™ 
b**. tauia« antbubu. al rack konam piiaM.

To Iba 60 Mail Order Ouuwan (ran

Professor L. J. Smith, of Mani
toba Agrieulntral College, in the 
new edition of the hnlletin “Barn 
Vpntilation.” gives the exact data 
of tests made in pmperly eonstroct- 
e<l Manitoba harn« during aevere 
winter weather. He found that e 
«fahle temperatnre of abont 44 or 
45 degrees abovp zero eould be 
miintained during a blizzard when 
the wind at 2D below zero was blow- 
ing twenty mile« or more per hour, 
and wtren the stähle air waa being 
ehAnged from two to four times 
eaeh hour.

In this hnlletin Professor Smith 
fj'llv into the detail« o’f the 

Rutherford and King Systems of 
Ventilation, and in eonelusion offen 
tn «upply free adviee on harn Ven
tilation to those who correspond 
with him. A free copy of the but- 

; letin mav be had hy writing the 
: Puhliestions Brsneh, Manitoba De- 
i r-sntnent of Agriculture, Winni-

4* wienere 
rr. . eso naarj Boat 1.1*0 HO
l.wrrw tarn Jaaa Im . 117 *0

*«,117 *0
vroro,a §o&iÄtogEB^osiTisD

•6.00#m la VlMery Boods bars b*s de»**»# I» tbs DmIbi« 
Baak, Wtaalgwg. aad tbees will be dmhhmtmä U ihm lasby wi»

If yw» wieb te »asb yomr 8e«4i /mm eea de qq m aay beafc. m
w» will ghr» yg» |»#w rel. • ler ib*wa

TUDQEB 07 OOg^BST

panv-, 125.000 gallon tankage wül per"e'nt° 'Zv areT^VuRmterv ^Ps,,alfs in ^aUion claswrisin*

k 1 sask8,oon' ir V7r-,In r Tn,im;' ^ asTt r wg;:
ym8here°n',t'-r fair here: seeond went to an 

entr>- of Alex Galbraith, Edmon- 
WEDDING BELLS AT SEDLRY ton and third to II. McLean ’a en- 

-—77 try from Areola. Sask. Of seven-
The weilding of Isadore Scetz to tpfn colts rising two years old. the 

JJ* Haherloek and Anton three awards went to animaU
Dietrich to Miss Mathilda Ferrer 
both took place in the R.C. church 
last week.

FINED FOR KEEPINO LIQUOR

Harry Myer, of La Fleche, was 
fined $25 and costs on Saturday

com-
as tbe jedgae bare ead» tbeir »werde

’•# year perebw will be
Uw so« ,H.. fm fall imttrveUmmt

Mr B 6 Tbeeap 
Mr W i Heaiey

Farew'e A #▼»•»«i
PROHIBmON REVOKED:

GUs Beer NOW 1 C«rt
I—Hsts Editdr Orat» «rewers Oaids 

Wweeere Hmm» MtmthkyMr. J, T M*cb«a
TV. wl.ww. at linMeSII'wiPt? . JmSüu^wwlS^ *7 

»ed Ihesr »vis» ti rieten H*»d er B—ds lerwardad- TI» 
M»*$ e# all wlttsers a»d 
i» Uw H*n

REMEMBEB
Ke eoeaea» wiU be Ie**! by •» afvtr May 81», »ad, t» »6er 
1 11 ** ,e" •'*" — u -* •"

Prohibition i» h» good as reroked 
•ince the appearanrr of oor Oenuine 
Old Time “Barm h Bier” Extrakt 
ha« brought real happio^w to thou- 
wb.I» of homes all over the West. 
With one $1.50 ean of this Ext rar t von 
■akt eix tmp. Gallons of real foeming 

„and refreahiog Bert—ao ao-ralled Root 
Beer—without eooking or aev other 
troable right in your kitehea. Any 
ehild <**o do it, and it ia the **reel 
iopr " Order to-day from the

tl prim» wte bs yiut*
tbst das».

WHT WB DO TBS
a»»d es • wmltbe naher mt omr irz~£!W • we*t ie L.bn aetbiag te hm. as wt gmaraatw eaure oatmtmMm er r» f*»d yomx 

Wiater Bai» Cataleg. aad m Bpnag Camleg A 9®* «*d re»» » t
Uq a«e dslay jomr

snMid—»

CASTORIA Christie Grant Limited,
Winnipeg

Dept.
For Infants and Chüdrcn

ln Use For Over 30 Years L
MAIL ORDER SPECUUSTS. 6 Man.»AOBÄ IMTOBT COMPANY. De». O last at La Fleche for keeping liuuor Alwaym bau ■

P.O. Boi «i«, Winmpeg, Mnn, for sale. The provincial police pro- c—V“ . I/Ci
Agenu Wnatod Bverywbere aeeuted. , ^ *

Uanmand W Undnrweer, WiMlnry. Etc.

peg.

i ♦
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in PoUnd Emj- 
whnt linguistic rogulations forccd NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN
JLbc Courier Caoda's Ctikege te the Grate 6wen Lettens to the Editor npoe an unwillmg minor natiooaU-

ty hin failcd alike to rducatr and 
to natiooahae. They harr amred 
only to antagoniz». As Mr Barker 
bas said of the Pole*, a rare whieh 
was, and might bare oontinued to 
br loyal if it had bren left free to 
speak and to uae its own language, 
bas lost its loyalty «arhen it was 
eommanded to speak and to uae an 
alirn language aa a sign of loyalty.

* Br G.ray Tseeday

»r «v
THE GREAT LESSON

«ff ■"TVrre m
wVt» - Cns

» aeidoss an idle drewner: he » 
nsoatly actire in doing. be it good

TV Ediser ef "TV Courier".Ca. VA"
•t*iet MISS KELLY TELIA HOW LYDIA 

E P1NKHAM S VBOBTABLB 
COMPOÜKD EBSTOEED 

HEB HEALTH

or haii Asrjmmg it to he kaDar Mrand 1L Aw.
ngfct or dnty to emforee 
nedy. V straightway proeeeded m 
that path by war of an attaek 
tV rr..nor langnages, Consider the

— T< a"Wh,

Srbwfa a-xl Higfc«f IW
ScVwl aa tV Gru Crwwera" 
McwCmg Vid ade T

a-I *-*
SB M

Nrwark, N. J.—* * For about tlroe 
TWl My liiMd for all minor years I »aff** red from Dfrvou« brpafc

tiown and got so 
weak 1 rould hard 
ly »taud, and kad 
hcadacke« e v e r y 
dar. I tried errry 
thing 1 roald tkink 
of and was ander a

so a * ahwener of logie. tV inronsiiteney, 
the seifishneaa. aa atated by. Mr.

Hai!.
av tV llth of Febro 
to V

at tV nrxt mewting ef tV 
Grain Greaet»' «a the

nationalitiea who are compelled to 
atruggle for exiatenee.

Vompare with this method of 
eoerrion uard by Pruaaia. a hivh ha» 
errated only hat red and disloyalty, 
the braadminded poliey adopted m 
South-Afriea. whieh häi left rights 
and Privileges of the people un- 
touehed and has thus suceeeded in

1 Mt— te. « Barker. an Oxford man. and is one 
ef the Engl iah aebolan. and has 
tnrned a knowing hand to nnrarel- 
ing tV German «kein, 
aoaght to lay bare the «gnifirance 
of it» textnre and wimling.

Xww tbere; if fotk speeeh is a 
eonaeerated thing. beeaoar it « the 
rehiele of foflt eultere. snrrly the 
foflt apeeeh ef Pete» and Dane» and 
Freuetmea ran plea.1 a Irttle to 
exiatenee. and a pght to be usrd no 

tkan that of the Germans. To
- omera -_r titac' Vmwor [ &mdrantage of tkeae persona not mnn «„»nnrs, oo a peopJe and to 

t , . . _ , Ä „ sa V familiär wirk tV language <,f moulate ita tongue at the
I^tr'sas’-Vr -V Ä^enea^ -wacrT ***«t lkey intern! to time that you proeUim the pure

nsftitT §f yooT own ipfrch xs to 
sin agamel the spirit of nationslity 

ew.< f *Bada a»l Canrntian nwti with the »me breath with whieh 
That aß people tinng withm von proelaim it boly.

Therr are reaaons urged in de 
fenee of this poliey of one langua 
ge and
want to ignore them. They anno! 
be ignored by men »Peking all the 
trtsrh. The Fruwun has had "in 
strnrtire feeling that the area of 
German government *h-Hild be also 
tV area of German nationality and 
that. if tbere are alien elementa in 
the area of German government. 
they mast be. as h were. rhemiral- 

_ ! rhar. heforr any settier eeming to ehanged and transmuted until
they are nnilvd with am! ineor- 
porated into the area of German 
nationahty "* Furt her. the adtai 
nsstration of edueatioo will be ra
sier if sehoola are not bilingual; 
tV administrativ*! of jttstwe will 
be simpler if tbere is only one lan
gtage for pleS'lmg; the wholr of 
public Miministration will nin on 
a srngie gear mstead of running on 
several. if tV State addresar* its 
«ibjeets *i»l ean alwayt expert to 
V addrfhae '1 by its subjeets in a
single language.

-tan and«T-tmtf a 
1 VarIt Sa fjPBawa

»6*1 Ha ha* r"I tfukem \r famreio **- l-hy »ifise '• (ire 
for lwo y<*»m. A 

4 girl frioBtl had uwd 
I Lydia H hnk 
r ham *• V e g • ti bl# 
i Compound and »he 
| lold mr ah.'Ut iL 

From the Amt day 
1 took it 1 begsn 
to frei better aad 
now I am well and 
atle to do mo»t any 
kind of work. I 

have brr« rrrommradmg the Com^Hiund 
einer and give you my prrmi»»ion 

t«> publish thi» Irttrr.*'—Miaa FIX) 
KELLY, 476 8.1. llth 8t., Xrwark, NJ 
The rra»on thi* famoui rwt and 

herb rrmesly, Lydia K. Vtnkham'» Ve- 
grtable t'om|«ound, wa* »o »uvrr*»fut in 
Mim Kelly’» ca»«* wa» berause it went 
to the root of her trvuble, restored her 
to a normal healthy con.iition and aa a 
reeult her »ervousnr»» di»a|yeare«l.

mi . eertam t» be a greatV "iere »Wly! ‘T<

I tfcr 4m tVir EJitg fkis-fy
at mr ieimi .iwrw. I

r.l :i ef peaphe isto Canada from
\Traa» eure Ha: r" gw»

B* M 
$e a

En .w wjE -

Sar-ign Laad. and.
eonverting enemiea of the Empire 
into stauneh and loyal Supportt-m 
of the same Empire and its ftw 
British, democratie institutions.

Whieh rourse is Csnads gotng to 
follow t

sam« I As to the adoption of one langu- 
age as a common u hiele for social 
and eommercial intereourse. this. 
to my mimt, will be arhirved in 
rourse of time if you give everyotie 
the best of opportumties in that 
dircetion. but brware of restrietive 
or eompnlsory measure» if you wish 
a eommon understanding to exiaf. 
for I think I ran safely say from 
my own obaervation of what has 
taken placj* reeently that thoec in 
Canada whose mother tongue is not 
Engltsh never feit a grrater crav- 
ing for that mother tongue an<l the 
old traditiitns attaehed to it than 
they do now ainer thoae very same 
thing« have bren attacked openly.

Gerhanl Ens.

thoae entering 
* ■ peehahie that only a

eouid be obuined. TraoajejrUCLow Tirougt. T >-
Aaiel «the lanJjtes wer» ia aneh a imas te Ottawa »1» sä r,w» t,eoaiAruoe that rt w» mpaadAe to yo-rawl ; w-r-a eV

t* wer a vw parry Sw ijs- .c«f tiV V hutri to tV naadrae» «fg»t foodooSa to great 
th» atarving pH»j4*» 1".
fn I i iflf-VT--------- — eu*e a afrasd taSgfct $ert
baianee betweee ti.» 
food availahle and tV 
whieh tbere wa»

f:1WVr»aw * m «eewiefy to thetiere-11ierr jar*» V-i.i
re » «ri «s-. 
m f^rjrwa n.1cf d-»uir:--dJy unjemc-iw 

for ' Jewr itCOS
L»lallaSAe 4- way» ef rss-• Be*» are

snaad H- tlueaghl that »aa per» .. . Tiv aussil'iwht TVae *ao6i
Jier dietriVatwe tfcer- w«aM V im er ix «ri öe sSraee# *e , « Y

pilf rt i
Begar-iing er*dgt f»eiir.>» he sit will g> Oe« x te 'rm «w 

md thw would he wsth-d st t»e 1 will sw* fmpl 'ie w-- «f tie 
|«eaee «mferej^j» Tley» wa» no- and me* who st» wiiimg '*■? ..mg «f r 
thmg »bau! uv y*S • rtfcer »»Wie pwer ad »;** wkwn je-mur» am- , ltr

WVreaw. it w te tV best inter-

7 72L4C aa
ÜM>*- tOO tUW*- M nur-

ZJt sTH^- *"”!"** ^ur, Ä ar Ifwt. Sa tfe^rr, to
i, \u~~h r**a»i aari writA an»! eon-

imr db-^r kffiir» m EttztiaA. ami.

wkriol. and we don't

'TV
jT?;»>ai^.Hfg m. "aonk k »*

r^ujr»-m^ol> wr tL» 
fiirfuiigr wirti.

KoAnnm*. ttiar ti» bpH« fwi
fioeiv^uliuti treuid V- wr? *^•'1 
viaMfi 1o jp# «Mb r*"»ionf * w * WC 1 «t
sormjr <^r a yr** tM« «B t**
cixxtij Lad 
to tb» $»r»wKl ax*d

of 1t* mtrkrt

«gitators Mr. Mvi^uarriv *ani 
that the latter ha«l co*t thi* pro- 
vince of British Volumhia thou- 
sand* of dollars in d.imagt*Ä.

Mr. Firlding'* s|x*i*<*h on Friday 
on thi* address froiu the throne 
surpriaed, eleetrifie«!. and at timrs, 
mystitiiil parliammt. It is yeara 
since a critic *» able and i'undhl 
has been heard in the liouse.

The Ppeeeh was in two parta 
The afternoon s«*et ion w as a nt mg 
ing critieism of the government, 
partivularly the futility of its **e- 
pn*#entation at the jieaee Confer
ence and a riddling of the conten 
tion that therehy Canada is aud- 
denly raiseil to a plane of addetl 
statin^ In the evetiing it was more 
of a deelaration of adherence to 
unionisrn, with well defined quali 
tieations and no guarantee of how 
long he will stay. At recess time 
h«- was loudly chcered by the Op
position and hailed as a leader. 
Regrets even were expresH«*il that 
he had not lieen selected instead of 
I) I)r. McKenzie.

There was an alterml tone at 
night and a deelaration against 
any changc of government just 
now and the aflirmed inten tion of 
playing the role of a friendly, can 
did critic.

It is admitte«! that Mr. Fi«*I«l- 
ing, dealing with the tariff, gave 
an imcomfortahle half hotir to 
sorne Western Cnionists. Ile de- 
elarcil for partyism, rnaintaining 
that such is the only road tliat will 
lead them anywhere. I>t them 
choosu*. as it were, betwivn the 
shei-p and the goat. but ehoose sonn? 
party anyway, ahandoning the sep
arate group idea IIis defence of 
reciprocity, bis eastigation of thoso 
who had decriiil the aehievements 
and «acriflcc* of I>aurier on the 
tariff iaaue, and hin deelaration of 
sustaiiinl sympathy for the cause 
of lower tariffs le<l tlv houw to 
the conelusion that. though stand 
ing by the government of the tim«* 
being. bis ultimate «iesire is a rc- 
iinite«! Lil>eralism with a Yrad«* po- 
licy attun»*d essential ly to the west 
and con form ing to its progr«*ssive 
demamls. The »peech in part was 
a belittlement of thoae Western

Wtuerwa*. m the proper exerrier' It ja
* Tfce framchiac snch of

db» Ea&wh laapup» s daolatdy
i* #.srjnr»

Ustß vm ftrmh muyyarr Me Ur s apnaff’ AaL. * Wir

TVr»fot». be ir reantwi that the 
fcmrliem Braue* ml the Grain Gnv«a ;| agpeai. a* ?

iahe yuur ymer ä rae
»;C

w<*T%' Jkmmrmötm m ml ihr opmion

all tie fitwt «Mwudt-nrtaim wa» »u-i ism awe "V im» amt
---Uwe Ä» »nrtml ~ ■ *
V eu;e.-ne ml ml Ci

* mw m f-»r-igB te tV laapiap ef 
______Vfer«* am* per**» ean «e-

-Mtx* » a j <rlEp> a jjrie te lami. ami befere
Dominion Parfiamentr

mg <|>ruap««eta fw *6 Mt«• tim: -
wbeat were nmS briglrt- la M«m ia .j iv
treal th» elevgtiurw wer» fall, amd pap*Y d*t *-vr r uf> amc 
th» greia beata wer» luad-d gib »J 14*» r 
Eael.ni lak» perl« X-t» Amer» *f

(Continurd from Page 1.)
whieh the debat» was proef-nling 
had la|«e<!: and his motion was ln 
the effert that it should b>- restorrd

Jeepbe wrtl aemer. ^ tk^ *enll h-
"*>* “ g. dark, ^ ^ ^ ^ wrif, „j,

w- -W eiamitesw wSer» r-gervrw ar» aer» WOB te eoabt» bim te eoediaet 
■ tV language efadlest thui «'asiadiaB wteac » j , » mae. «boiuc euerer eu* a .ecmnVit t**er— feyimnary. tiu* 

d tlmeisgh th» EasHem -iuug *» » -turd Jan !«.» w- ler uh Cie— if * MTV. wrae
eu to the onler [«aper.

While not objeeting to the mo
tion (whieh had to be accepted by 
unammons eonsent), Mr. MvK«-n- 
zie. leailer of the op|*wit ion.

: thought that Sir Thomas should 
And. finally. there miehl he the. Uve «eeiiml leave of the hous. to 

feeln^r that German eulture is to present hi» motion. Furth« r de 
large, so embraeing. «o univeraal.. bäte on th» ».Hm« was at the end 
that It n gnod for all to uae th» I <*« «be onler |«a[«er. and the rvj.; 
Ungnage whieh » the key to all ita ’ establishmg the prior proc<*edmg» 
trva-nr*-*: if men are forre.1 to ns«- f «houl.l first In* susjN-n.letl 

tbcT tr» aftcr all b*-mg “fore>-l j
- to b+ fnw". and at the romt of a I d*^I, “to the langhtcr of his fol- 

little eompolsion in tbeir arlirn.l lower«, “that one of the fruits of 
dar» thesr are inifiated into a lieg- the ord.r*-in-eoun«*il pass.sl by the 
fwedotn'of the ml»!, whieh will government is that ita friemis <lo 

from a full aad liberal cdu- not think it netessary to be in the 
eatioB in German epeeeh. and 
throogb G-rraan speeefc in German 
rulture.

Such ia the Prusaian eaae for 
horoogmeity. giv»n in the wonia of 
a feöow of New College, Oxfoni. 
a dtu.ngur*’ - d man of U-tter» ar>l 
a leader of pubiie thought in oUl 
Englanl WH. re has it fallen 
down? For the speetaele of an ein- 
pire Splitting apart into dMt inet 

tioeal groupe ia evilenee that it 
ka» falle* down. Let us take as an 

Hunte -» aCr-i Wffh imp'iniry What ar» the aiustration the Poks. Mr. Barker
suraa np th» result» of the German 
poliey in tbe fol Io «ring jvor.ls: The

km
had | amt se : Camala. The Eaghs» langnag»:elevators Tie- mit ets^y was tue*- n»i- *w» jeert—»-. armd ptc~te» a* » etile-uae« mwc gv Deo-

■"«W* «« *M«fa fcr fc—< v tvdwr« -rfftrag TW. mwW •« «f ». fjg

the vw er«,, «me ^ TV w. 4>d w- =. -h» e , md arfearwn of - Stmta „ ,k»h ham «he Eng
tätige wehadf mari-e our p«. «ar '» |«? TV- »msonrnr? » 'Ae w.rUi n u »».. :f „ the exp«-

^vsrsrrsr^r zrzz-irjszzztz nrmsvr — - - —
eiiase it. I ajled trtafew had alnw tiGt sie- !ue jmar Jiirwi " tri ■ Snsr 
d; (Urne tiua. and had »diele-—, fo-it Lämmer B* «*—’—C ne 
»40U «<Xi .<iWf as a Klar*.

ry t» ,*u'

seTiler ka» aot
f »trä iiiewisf •ieareae- t r- * rh the E.iginc langtiag*

» ürafr jnof »f jermaaem-7 ia « b- foree.1 to ntnm te tV lao.1 
«nj.ies -ufir -««ti? amf V- » a'gor? «*» „ frnm whenee he

Mr Duimmg tV r~.lv m wie « V *» tB-f Im» vea gmt n. » anmha. Amt fvtVr V it rraimd tVt
to* Voame. k a*i tky awMhkpaatfMmnaaMMpla^aiam ja eap? af ihm reaotaä« V for
euere tiiaxi ever aus to fuß ß «y 1* » * a * «m»'- ;aa . ie—- w w.----
the gol ernannt that agm*-«U- ur» eim Xms nao* a r—»r.— «nrirJine ’ 
wa» in the gr«d*sc yeuperdy <» ln» V* "Sktt weile—- «f fte 
tiadiae gnennamu d»d e«t *na«l » 
the iai,««na»eie t* agremhar. tibet

“1 am sorry." Mr. McKenzie ad-

warded r* the M.n—trr of Irr.-ni-
* M tV P—me Mi-

hooae—' »e-fi» jx "Se- -omnrry die peogie gj*r ru.«.r et « um.lad'
nunewek amf dhenbof dvw im* Now. Xr. E-lifor tV rntns of an 
iurre -jie fi*air «af we—6» »f Their Empire er Empt— may er aaay 
•fctiduwwf amt w she? hr ueiit -e«r he pieaamg; they ar» alwaya 

fesc the? hmi taam aaacaMHwv|inafi m ri 1 : we have a perfeet right
twfie.1 OVer

firm.
•hart nnmmally. 

profo by th» 
alrh be» wohin their

v~ An amusing apeeeh by Joseph 
Arrhanibault. of <"hambly - Ver- 
ehe res, on Thuraday broke the 
monotony of mntinuerl debate on 
the address. If total pmhibition 
were adopted, argued Mr. Arrhain- 
bault, then there should be an or- 
der-in-council to mm pell hypocrit- 
e» to wear a barlg*- with a yellow 
star for every rase of lirjuor in 
their eellars Ami Mr. Archam- 
bault related how he reeently 
“Spent a week in Toronto on Sun-

die v -sr a» imt <kr am? ■ Arjhwa amd what tV msswrr of the m. *p the rrsults of tV German da> " Ile had a long serv-s of 
, , .... .-!! n*g •«* -te le-v paaty .- tmrnrnfm ar t.ou-..*c* Trat «. a ■iliiT in Ifir ftTt~im rirf- T"t F"*ialfa*H« .1 X Calder,

-in» Ihn hana ^a»|Mo. tamwd» a» *e mhjwT «a whath aarw tk> have at 1 pyrrerae poliey of tbe German p- I that Mr. Calder’a politieal
muH laatty <« tU jwr- , v <d«. aer «wx. pr>o*-n» and Oie wd. , »man» Mmvnr ;a SV TpB» Vr- kear- the n»i mter»«r» ef human; vernmecT has naturaliv had per faitb was "Ton ism with a Lil»-ral 
Irni.-d Mat*» auihorjrt»*. Ü*1~ i..r *-w » nur.-r? vir.. in» *.£ -aar araww i-mge- ry ar» new devormg atteotion. Terv r*-snh»; mtewded 'to German veneer.“ and referrssl to Sir Oeor-
fl"*”* . . v* w- Lne-v» amd CtamamwathaaE Eü TV aparit ef a aatirni oottelaj j,, £V No, h bas made tbem P* Foater»barmg defended title»

’ “ **."■——■ a*pewj.e n, . au? - lamnarot TV krwr muar be amf eariroiy .iomiaate» from whit- mere Polnh: mteaded to ineorp« "In a voie- trembling with pathos
■per- JE- -weh person. m That V feeta it J tbem in German rulture. it ha» and trara."

-- tmac V -äe saf sf m.na rx- -*> V ha» «n s-ry being. H* looks .t—n them ba -k on thr ardrn* The immigraimn j.roblem, ,>ar
Ä vnidtur «ne vam£ T.« "V worhrr» «f xpon * a* hm aheofnre final asm. ruhivation of tbeir .own; intende.1 1 imlarly in British Columbia, »k»
^ 'ie -ine» uvt toa«na ami die «her an.£ ha» life ia had ajta that of Ins ,e rroatr lovalitr. it las destrovr«! d:snime.l at v.rn.- length by Mr.

•ife of hi» Irmthxr - intende.1 to strengt heu MH/Uarrie There were eertain
i -»-1tem»j!a-r^==ya6r»:p*»*r-. TV mfta rf tV Mk. Grrmanima. it ha. atrengtbenol whrt-re nots.ntel, «nd who pll,h

v «m in -.-ing -Ton **-**» » P^- Th- begmawltV Pole» at thr rxpensr of tb «he first of thesr ronsistrd of tbow* i ||(.|t faitN„ th, {-nion gov.
German*. -hlrh 7”ld°"t I ernmrnt and >Xpert great th„.g»

“TV Pol«* Ungnage"'. wrote » cd in « anmla. The < himse o, frj)m j{ jn |ine of (iseal rrform. 
German r*rr.f«aor in 1914. “gain« 'hv-n ther. wen* w> many in Hrit 
not only in the er.ntry d ist riet» but “* Columbia, and the Hindus wer- 
also in tV towns. am! e—«n in the two sueh rares 
town of Posen the Poliah middle *»*!. »nried that «liin-se labor 
ela* grows While the German de- »as eheap lator. but thLs was not 

But it is alwars so II- ««**" rase
who aows dragons teeth ean ot.lv Orientala. «ail Mr. JleQiisrrie. 
reap a rrop of ann-d and defiant had now a prartieal monojeily of

the fisherie» in British Columbia 
W» might ees: tV eaae here. hav- »»J they were entering other lm<*a 

ing learn-d that no amoum of “po- As for the Hindu*, the very worat 
litieai *xped«*ory" will V aeeepte.1, type of this rare seeroed to find it» 
as a auk-rm.ee for th* i-nmuUV!-, WV to Canada. atwl if they made 
Law. of MÜoealutT TV" PnawUns! *»7 r.-n-v th*> did not it
Vüeved Themseives bigger than th* Vre. Iiut aent It Home There was 
law. TVv artempted to break th- *n",h'r rla* of people whom Ca- 
iaw and sure-ded onlv in br-aking **** did not want as Immigrant», 
themselve» That i» tV gist of th- *•*« “»e Speaker, and in thi» - Las.

. hart there is «wr.-thing mor» ** wonM P1*" Grrman. Austrian» 
pnmary and Tnrks. Two other rlawu-s of 

miatake of VyAmg rjpoo tV w-korj undemrable Immigrant* eooVl V
i- in adjunet of .ties! fonirr dewignated Itolshevikis and labor DOBEOS SALBE CO, Winnipeg. Caa 

Mr. Barker "s words 
aeaia. “to Import a politieal 
trre inte «-hratm ia fatal to a fr—

'FA iiw
tbey «houid Ti.4 V aa* <«. the täe g-esr.-sr rtininarw* «d * «na.
Kowd Buair-d a year agu. V iiad inattmr at» a gr-uc tajo- rf
a«k*-'i tV g-*i.7ntL.ent ti. tr*wt tV < anadia». iianir-y iw* tee-i w; -£ 3a *w*ni Ta» Emer.su spamtw to M kappy ami 

Tum Ttey hM ar -Vrr S*Gb« ad "V Aswnfa-L of e-r-am 
i -Har , aut w» are

«r-iaei if we do

a» tV? «Ud nie " 1 0- irrfärmere tV
«nntiru.il «uikere. and gunraac*- «j*r-ie «f mg-satwie srb*rx 1 sw?

an a

BllWIUL viräh we—tw iö.rwVat jr-i-ee TL» wes n'iiiiswaey nur w» er» «•p*ding in fit tegen. 3a Limit übe 
V» Via** hm. w wannt waAÜ

. . , _JP , 4 4«. 4 .riti- T1.IUE* n uu- -nr"-»- S*mn> amfar* TV tivea ef aation».
raig".d tb* «.«trnwtf lur ,.*r gr«r r, -te «rte- «Can. eM)IUSA4fllC ^ „,£ Ä* - — af imt . &A-i *
«udungmiygttewir 1. rag •- »-ne-i bv Law» Amt am
eredfl by -4«>**tV < Aimam* «w, V» -aue.jrÄ V Vr w» wjl: « ^ ,,IUKnir „ ww ^.1, «ed wirk mpuaiTv Wi
eould be nKTV-d fvrmjcrd U* Ti.we »mg—* Tiinit a* eMwnun*. -uimng

«
in «der 1* bat* tue» mid*-nak* «■ eg» «f «-tesna TV wid läai* lwr-*

UVbreak up new iaa»d He abw ar ms**** amd C ja wir

wi» wer* ao dir* a»*—d ef C

pr*s» tar ti«. mr »mal eellmg ef mor» inälwdne» uns lwr «gnr.-e ' te nam w—etur.i rf -V ie-*tV liegt «»ar'* eroy. and 1*. 
tiut tbe zuuet wide-eaak* aai-

Kam

availaWe »*-r> niad* ha?'* Ie-$y- «ews-irg wrHaagt iaöem E»r?
mg te dwjKNe «f r
furtber dw-uwuHti tti- *•wuitriee har ar- wairmg dar 

igerew.' ie»d

AAer asar «n* w ut’t:«-'1w Ir *.> » rgnr laoafi 3* "in- '.Tine! mutte-s f-fWws Hl '.Te
3l

w a* «amed by a larg*
ll read a* ;— ■Tie

' WieT.-i» tle fmCta %» Äe Ce- cwd Sag pswb. - «nt- 
tb*1 sieg na* *.——< 3»

cur wie ■

-he m ••*•—**- nerwhanrs. *we*rrHoiisr wan 5,1 whieli it ia »nafcrined br
aun* UL Vnesr :;=mg uut =n ■*»«■ “ « wer-, tV vefcieb» wh«b

BaGiing hi» «wa national sense 
t» w» r» it. Mr Fnaca with eu- 

anil rank sei- 
eompletety disregar- 

of «her

na dum yrudueer t
erwj. «f 191T «md 193* »**r- u-.neaic jsire» jwe uhihi gT*-v , 
«arut eid by a ti*-d pr.--* wiadfc tb» oesr w a» bar* rf a gsg xe-< Vr . STRIKKRS DISAPPOINTEDEasterners. he

tbe iiitmsg mS tle 
ea,—eULÜy «f «er Albe» wer* tV

manu
' 'TV-r* »

Seitti.e. Wash.—Thousnnds of 
diipyanl workmen who reported to 
their former jilaces of employment 
in Atjerd—n. Tar-oma and Seattle, 
for the first time since they Struck 
for higher pay, Jarniary 21. were 
disappointed at Ving refused 
work temporanly. In Seattle only 
about 1.000 men were put at work 
in 11 shipyarda

die ge*ar «T-uggb* 1» w*iu*h *fiw *
w ilL fikiL »er «eu I f—i Triera

“And aiierme. tbrengbunT tb» jarry. nor a jert» bro. n ''rnwwa G-£ The fae-r That the«f fti-x t-*ars amf -*iar
j¥ a*.» •per Mid «f tV war and «B liu» uw. mc » Jan saawrC firoac Ti*

tbe faraurw «d t'amwda. m ieaaß * y. wirk err-ial 
I 5-rr-vr. hebt Xm the sn.ru» way. LetrewjKme. 1» tbe gwermnexr * ewL 

for gretrur pradwetatw tut» •
TSld tbe iSUMe-q BkHoe* ef pWttT JsgTsti 
iag netbede m erder te eemtr* 
aaediate remih».

j. 11** je whiefi
exampie the OrmaninSmrejy eui “^ [ii-oiey

who efwp tf
«f

“And wberea» ti*. vieia* wiiTs airmw Brmn>“F<off so
Laws. The Tel pr»«i»-

Vewffitermg 
are m* a* iugii aa Se
at an? tarne
yeara;

AU wko ar* laterreicd to boy Gro- 
een«rs at Wholeaale pri«», Monr-v Ba#-k 
Guaranw. wnt# at onre to Box SO, 
Cwner, 1H3./ 37 Halifax Ktr., K*-gina,
Baak.

-"T-i E 

=««=•-i«OdW rf

wawVxgt» WB* G fr»»» ti» ü t» TV German» m».!^ ther aaioac TV? ine'
*e o* Think atoah; k

i» finrs 
grün m "he

and
r

](Ta V ______________ ES.«00.000
Tmtml Aswto. Hw-. 30»h. IBIS, ww EtS3.000.000

aeeatsf a bau fiat m. *e Tcniti ! aad liberal edaeation: and «kn
! that politieal awtiwe resnlts in tV

TXB3B*'«T TET Education Worth AU 
It Costs

in
German «pe—h and hwtory andU
eulrwie. it is fatal to any aort of«w.rbejl

It is m great asbslsctioe to byaosermle «or 
tbe edacauoa oi yoer ckiüm. Indeed yoa^ ~*r *

TV reaalwT They are tV eeuld Mit well spend mamrj to (realer ad van-
(imafcere. Poiand. Sleavvg. Al* ulate ia a aariaSaccooat wfaere in irrest will belp to ewell» and Think not thatkin
tkrr iTF dep^nd^et mMy ap-oo the 
BuahfiB There are 150.-r*

UNION BANK OF CANADA300 Dane* in «Horte and 1*00005er »E Yas
M THE nOHCQ BANK Of WISTHU« CANADA

T#t the poliey of WINNIPEG, MARlin- HEAD OFFICE«f
Tfke S I BL*.-» ^eepafct «»a>S» S O. F. Seebor,for good be SWvir. Akaee sni «er

r
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Committee Becieö In 
East End of City to Help 
G.W.V. io Campaign lo 

Erect Home

! military events, their cauaes, He., 
or on the eonduet of the various 
military leader«, bat we must re- 

! peat our firm eonrietion that tbe 
I real eauae of our failures and the 
conaequent debaele was the disrup- 
tire wort on the ‘bome front,’ to- 
gether irith the Northeliffe Propa
ganda. In this war ha» Germany 
been orerthrown. and annihilated 
u a power. W» ean only repeat 
that we bare made mistakes just as 
oor enemies have done.

“On the German side, so far as 
müitary mistakes are concemed. 
only one was maile in any deeisive 
sense. the original plan of tbe eam- 
paign, and this had its political 
side.
the former eoramand for the fact 
that their reports: and even their 

i vonfidential communiques, sinee 
August 8, were eoneeived in far too 

1 Optimistie a sein; the true state of 
iffairs was hanlly indicated. But 
we eannot believe that men like

wert arriving in Breslau from 
Berlin with the purpose of oesupy- 
ing the buildinga and delivering 
the town to pillage.

t

DEAFNESSwüei Hel« JUHKHJNCWG OUR OPEMK
—The former Austrian emperor, 

Charles, is again »eriously ill from 
a nervous break-down. aceording 
to advices from Innsbruck. His 
wife, Zita, is employing every 
means to leave Austria for the 
Riviera, but has been unable to 
obtain Freneh paasports. She also 
is said to be in bad health.

We carry a oomplete lme of eatholie ehurch euppliee, euch 

as: chalieea. eiboriums, vestmenta, candlea, liturgioal bocke, sta- 

tues, stations of the cross, religious artivlee, grave erowee etc., 

also ehurch and school furniture.

assweb These qrxrnoxsTee - .* M«, »*•« r» E«n e
7<*si srifl U tx*f All Ihm J hat eap-r)euee4 a. cm re»i«*e

aw, »hieb grews, frmdmmOj Uta 
tu- fear UM Uk» Hear.it* m« f lep*n.»< grtm rea.tty mtB-aterwr» trnm H»sd %

Mm

tÜT*S**ib* CbwmtThis CouponY«,s ibttr E*r TknUm
••>7 i*»»ed a

Mmrk vdt n X fmr fr»tag «light I>rsfii»se. äeew Ut bitter mt ymmx ?»-/ ><wer »ere tJhrafc f 
I>, »#itr etr. Uri t*B t 
J» Udä ws trwbw fmt

»u türm t» 7’esr esn1 H w iw*« Ute ;m W-e 4»*f' 
I>e ;M Ute (Ai> IB pssf -en 

t» 4m>p *«»Uhrr »

At a meeting reeently held at 
the European Hotel whirh was at- 
trnded by Major Seeord and Major 
Sturrock of the Great War Veter
an« and about 150 people, mostly 
of foreign tongue, a com mitte was 
elected composed of Messrs Ey- 
mann. Kusch snd Oberhofftier and 
20 captains, who will have Charge 
of the canvassing in the east eml of 
the city to seeure funds for the 
preposed home of the G.W.V. at 
Regina. 1t was arranged that all 
resident» of the east end would be 
canvassed at their hoincs and not 
at their plaee of business or where 
they work. A special roimtfittee 
will canvass the business men. The 
canvassing as newly arranged will 
Start on Monday, March 31. Messrs. 
E.vmann, Kusch and Oberhoffner 
stated at the meeting that the east 
end would take a eertain pride in 
having their district make a good 
showing and expected that wheu 
the final returns are in. the Cana- 
dians of alien hirth in the east end 
would be found to have done as 
much as any other section of the 
city.

A» Uw pwBMht v«tr*B ‘>i 7»er Uw«4 'we 
70B e»wr itia tU frve4>7t*+rh 7BB e*r.

We seil wholeeele or retail.
b.rd» -—in stort vkamr >Ur kMMwai . IiU • 4rr*p nt gall. 
tkvugh* I AM DEAr »»4 ihr pi*»■ere le tenwd U Uw Uucrwt »**•!

Wer* 7«*, ftm we ywrwlf Urne* eel «f mb 
p4wyew»t„ e»d the» «U(f fwf wkm mU kr» 
» I>eef (wreoe f Tee m leeed «w«. friede, 
tlw littW cäildre» ie tW mrrnrt. iMkie* U yee 
wiUi p.ty ie tly - r ey«s. be« regsr4.tt# 70B es • 
rerv/usil/. B peftoB •■« *f tiwir world 
uk y«%r*slf, if Lust* »00-4 BW be uW •taip 
re lief. frWB uct s f*tef

tlw e»wt mp mt Uw eer »ij«ja»st w
!>-. 7«.e kwr brtter ib e IM «eor Deefsew

—Lt. Porten, formerly an officer 
in the German aviation servier, 
ha» been tried by court martial. 
aceording to Berlin advices Te
eei red in (openh#gen. and for- 
warded by the Central News Agen
cy, on a charge of having »old an 
entire park of airplane» at Vilna 
to the Bolsheviki for 2.000.000 
mark«. Thc machines were valued 
at 10.000,000 mark. Porten then 
fled to Koenigitb*‘rg, and headed a 
eonspiracy in the local workmen's 
council against the eommander of 
the German garrison at Kovno. 
Jhe plot was diacovervd and Porten 
arrested.

Li- plmrr • Western Ehurch Furniture Supply Co., Lid.6Hu» f<m • 4 areerg* frmm »«her nrf 
llsft ymm rteg-ag wn»4 m y«w «nf Ie jrnmr Ile»/

» 4 f
Ces y«i

Are einer- tnws* e«y.r.?;kr «eia ge
lle yee r »»?• ermrt re» yw Me« j »er r.«e- r . . .

We must Uy the blsme on 2227—llth Ave. Phone 5482 Regina, Sttsk.

T«.

HANDY PICKLERTÜLL NAME•»4 Can be bung on the eide of any wall or on tbe 
edge of a gram bin or wagon box by interrhang 
ing rlamp bangere. When not in uw* can be 
•tored away in a emall epace.

8IZE AND CAPACITY.
Capacity of Tank 5 gallone, Capacity of 

Hopper 1 1-2 bueht-ls. Opt-rating Capacity, 100 
bunhele |>er hour. tiize of Wood Back, 24 invhve 
by 40 inchea

aüDBE** Hind#>nhurg and Lodendorff would 
have ma«le mich huge mintake« if 
they had only taken the ad vice of 
the editora of th** Frankfurter Zei
tung. the Berliner Tageblatt and 
Vorwacrt»'

M Lodendorff i« now regarded as 
a traitor to hi» eountry and a crim- 
inal, an<l thi» rnean hounding down 
of a brave man i» participated in

con-

c

FREEAND GET
AD VICE

«er Eer TrmmbU WlMlw U w fr*** **»IwtlwT )wm luv* k*4 et • Wieg </f » 
b». »BHiwT yw kn« trv-4 «Wr b»
*4 or «Mk»r jmm lu»» wf»r«4

wr»t. B-*-r 4tr*( te ko«* ter 
tlw UMvort io lk*tr qwFWwee »rtk ywr e»w» and addr-M W E#r »pw»-;»;.et Hyrmal*. \\&
Tre4» B- die* Beetw». Mim H» « i r» 
dost* I» MoArik* »b4 «ergwry wf I>s*d:o Vbs 
»mly, Irelaod H- Kas fc*d wiad-rfei 
**W IB UPeStiB« PllBfBI— Ic kW h«H
»pww.el.ty bf 3G >-*r« H» r** >1 erwet bv RianV thON’ who fomierlV

sZT.1sidered'no praiv- too high for the
They forget that II,mlen- 

>.k h-)r »m iu Sm IkuU smJj bürg, who todsv is rightlv acrlaim- 
25 2,~«.7T2 ~l by all. was chief of the general
C? Me,M 11 T"*“e'°l »taff of the army in the fieid, and

i«Ti sw »f »wmw. •< LudendoHf his quarter-master gen-
tS1 uTtlK era! The aima of both generala 

darin, 1918 were identieal. We 
uw- »r 4 wg». »»er bmw eannot i^ondemn one and belaud the

««tag P»*?ve bet 
.rrmmm wr^At

M;;-)
■ Kr —Chilian government haa re- 

eeived a report to the effect that 
the allied war council in Paris has 
deeided that the German ships in
ternet! in Chile shouhl be delivered 
te the Uniteil States. The govern
ment is awaiting a demand from 
the V.S. for the delivery of the 
vessels.

CON8TRÜCTION.
Back is ma-le of 1 inch well seaeoned lumher 

and is well braced. Melal parts are 26 gauge.

GENERAL DIRECTI0N8.
The Solution is eontroiled by a valve under- 

n«*ath the tank, and tbe grain feed ie eontroiled 
by the half cone attached to tbe half inch pipe, 
whirh slidee up and down underneatb the salve, 
und ie eontroiled by a thumb screw ae shown in 
illustration. Price each, Cash with Order 114.50

FINISMED FLOW SHARES
Guaranteed Plow tiharee for Every Make of Plow.

12 inch, eavh ...............
14 inch, earb .................
16 inch, each .................
18 inch, each .................
Knging Gang, each ...
8.P. 220 Eng. Gang, eaeh lö.Oö 

^F.O.B. Regina, 8aek. Cash with Order.
When ordering be eure to give the Number of the old nhare, mte 

and make of the plow.
THE WESTERN IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY

1442 Broad 8t. North. — James Cunningham, Mgr. — Regina, Hauh.

/z
y/ff 'S.
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The chairman of the meeting 

made, after Messrs. Seeord and 
Sturrock had given their addresa- 
es, a rousing appeal^to the Cana- 
diaus of the east end to respond 
like real Canadians to the appeal 
of the veterans.

Bat yoa rnuet »Lug, tKie »nnn*. ewfel in 
iwty »nd drt«U yo«reell t«j *kttog h»lp Yw 
Bieet think. buadr»d* of peejtle lb juet mr 
roodition kur Leen eored, why r»o’t 
Home of Uwe* pwpl» »ho h»«e Cm mnd if* 
my frtend» er.d nngbbore I w»d net be 4oo
tC-d to s BUBerslAe e*iste»re, shut »et fr-MB Bll
fh» >oj« of llfe ■

—Seven hunrtrfNl hous<*» in fVn- 
clai, a town of the maln Island of 
Japan, have been destroyed by fire

—Operating ten guns, the Bol- 
shevik force« have shelled the vil- 
lage of Vistasvka, on the Vaga, al 
most eompletely destroying it. R4- 
peated heavy infantry attacks fol- 
lowed, but these were rt^puleed 
with heavy losses by the British. 
Americans and Russians.

The allies were greatly oiitnum- 
bered, but fought bravely in th«‘ 
snow. The allied force» the fol- 
lcwing morning still occupied the 
mins of the village.

—Several «ectiona of Melbourne 
were under water today as the re'- 
sult of the heaviest rains in half a 
Century, üundreds of houses have 
been damaged and the Street« torn 
up by the floods.

—Düring the eourse of his allo- 
eution at the eonsistory he held. 
Pope Benedict, in alluding to the 
future Settlement of the Ottoman 
empire, said “it would be a great 
grief to the holy eee if in Palestine 
the preponderating position 
given to infidels, and a still greater 
grief if the holy place« were given 
to a non-Christian power.’’

—Tt is report ed from Basic that 
the former German emperor has 
eomplained against his residence 
in Holland. Tt is amierted that he 
has declared that the climate is 
disagreeable. and that he desire« to 
go to the Riviera or Egypt. on ac- 
count of hi« health, and that he 
has reouested Mathias Erzberger, 
head of the German arrnistice eom- 
miasion, to make representation« 
to the allie« to this effect.

ui
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De* 1 frn »lw«t fr* Ulp W r.l» is »ther. I f thi» is done, it only shows 
ha-l faith. aml is merely w-rving 
political ends. Even if General 
Lodendorff ha» made mistakes, he 
eannot be regarded by any sane 
German as an ineapable leader or 
a criminal in any sense. It is a 
quite eomprehensihle fact that he 
Inet hi» nerve for a short time after 
hi* snperhuman exertions—but 
why was Ke eompelled to retire be- 
fore he was himaelf again t

“One of the most despicable 
fault» and weaknesses i» that of 
damningand »landering great lead- 
em beeause their name is in some 
way eonneeteil with failure and 
misfortiine If the German Crown 
Prinee had not arrived in tbe nick 
of time at Koenigagractz, in 1868, 
Moltke, Bismarek and Koenig Wil
helm would have remained to us 
as Standing example* of an aecurs- 
ed and rotten System. “

k.mrr tU 'jvrt^i »<e yn>
I

EAR SPECIALIST SPROULt 115 TRADE BUILDING, BOSTON. Mr. Lesehinsky wg» thanked for 
the use oftheliall which aceommo- 
dated over 150 people at the meet
ing. and which had been given gra
tis to the committee.

^.5e

Idendorff had demanded an armi»- 
tice within 24 hour» u certainly not 
'•orrec't. It i* more probabb- that 
Ludeudorff preaar d for an anniatkr*' 

^ D n_at the end of a time previou*ly ar-STÄÄ? . . . . . . . . . . .
dendorff’t fall—Sam thi. Sujiiinij Trud to Avtri Political Vpkiaval. 

£ ~ - i of the Armutice H a« Primaturc 
and Its Conditions Frightful

The Defence of 
Ludendorf

GERMAN DELEGATES 
TO PEACE CON
FERENCE APP01NTED“The general moreover. at the

time considered the Situation ex-
Uijder the heading ‘Was Luden- *remely eritical. A few dass later 

dorff to Blame!" the I)euts--he Ta- hl» opmion was that the Situation 
geazeitung diaeusaea militarv situa- j ^la<* ehanged for the lo-xt- r, and. aa
tion in Germany for some time pre- : • ma"‘ r of Z"1 h“ ™
vious to the signing of the arrnis- ! that view He aecordmgly did n 
tice. The artjele throws some il- in his power to avert the lmpending 
luminating ho^rrts 011 the attitude political upheava!. hut las e ,ort* 
of one tvpe of Oennan thoiight were in vam. II» enemiea bad him 
towards the arrnistice, and in re. j ■» ‘heir power. the mom- rit had ar-

i rived when they could overthrow 
the man they hat«!, and wbosc en- 
ergy and eourage they fear«l from [

FÜRS = FÜRS = FÜRSWeimar, March 15. . . The Ger 
man delegate« to the Peace Con
ference will be Count Von Brock
dorff-Rantzau, the foreign minis
ter; I)r. Eduard David, Majority 
Soeialist and first vice-president of 
the national assvmhly; Dr. Adolph 
Warburg, Dr. Adolph Mueller, 
minister to Switzerland ; Professor 
Walther Schuecking, of Marburg 
Vniversity, and Herr Giesberg, 
minister of i>osts and telegraph, of 
the Prussian ministry.

Professor Schuecking late in 
1914 puhlished a letter blaining 
Russia for the European war.

In Rcadincss Now

V
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ganl to the internal movement» 
which led up to it* acccptance by 
the German High Commsnd. The MIBIPj! 
whole ertiele, which now follow«. i* 8 political standpomt. ThmMem, 
a vindication of General Luden- hn would prove an .rum prahle ob-

stacle to th** earrying out of their 
n volutionary plan» to th«- conchi- 
wion of a pea<re at any priee. w<- 
may call to mind the state of public* 
opinion at the time. If tre eould 
only have an armUttkv and could 
pereusde our enemies of the reality 
of the German desire for peaee. we 
should have left the womt behind 

X'orwaert* wrote that the time
• i , gm • . , e r* Ihad eome when it was iMntrij
Luilemlorff „ responmble for Ger for m, \o go .hnmgb w„h
ma„y » m,»fort,me, wherea. the ^ trre^Mner nf th, irmbrtiw mn. 
blame i* to be found in quite an- ’
Other direction. These ,HX,ple are 'n', ™nnwn „ th, tlm, lba,
thos, who from the W[y beginn,ng , wy hav, ani|
of th, war reganld ,t «mpl, „,rt„ nf lhin«,.
an opportun, ty forpolrtieel power, bu, iniraul„v at
i»ii* 1 io whom a German vietory 
ineant an in*u|>erable olwtacle to 
the nttaiiimerit of their aim». Lu-

News in Brief
FAIR GRADING

(Continned from Page 1.) " The rulee and ethice of tbe exrhange do not permit of nending out 
alluring price-liet», yet we give you an exaet and expert grading aml 
pay you at a rate of five to twenty five cente more on the dollar thun 
the average advertieing Für Company aa we cut out all middle man'ö 
pr^H in dealing direct with you.

ilorff:
“In 1916 Hiiulenburg declared 

to an Austrian Journalist that no 
one on earth could m parate hiin 
from Ludendorff. This Statement 
he made a propoe the attempt* 
made by the former government to 
do so, aml also by inember* of cer- 
tain circle», who are now busily 
eiigaged in tning to prove that

All the «oMiers who have ret.irn- 
ed from oversea» have told grue- 
»ome storie» of the plague of rets 
which infested almost every area 
in France and Belgium. 
arourfp ha* reeently spread to Bri- 
tain where the*#* rodents have4in- 
creaaetl in numher. *ize an<l rapa- 
eity, lo an exiraonlinar>' degree. 
So ba#l ha* thL« nnisanee become 
that a bill i* being introdueed into 
the British Parliament to provide 
for the extermination of the rat».

Berlin, March 14. — In official
eircles it is believed that the peaee 
negotiations, in which Germany 
will take a part, are very near at 
hand. It is learned that the in- 
structions- to German

The

ST. LOUIS FÜR EXCHAHGE
8T LOU1B, MO., O.B.A?th * Chestnut

US. expvrts to 
hold themsolves in readiness to 
leave for Paris on March 17 or 
March 19 with the German dele- 
gates, were based on a remark made 
hy General Nudant the representa- 
tive of Marshai Foeh at Spa. In 
reeent negotiations with the Ger
man arrnistice comihission. Gen
eral Nudant is reported to have 
said that the allies probably would 
he ahle to hegin negotiations about 
March 20 and that the preliminary

der and fought to the last, the Li 
thuanian press hurcau announoed 
today. Fifty of the Bolsheviki 
were killed. The memy, aceording 
to the buveau, threw the Lithuao 
ians, many'-of thern still alive, into 
one big grave- The bodie« were 
dug out hy thi-ir eountry inen uext 
day.

peaee might be eoneluded by April(whirh. by the way. wer*
10

—President Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson and party disembarked 
from the George Washington on 
Freneh soil. They left immedialely 
for Paris.

—In what may be his farewell 
public address before he b<-gins 
serving a ten year's sentence itn- 
[Asnl by the feileral court at To
ledo, Ohio, on a Charge of violating 
the -Spionage aet. Eugene V. Dehs. 
Soeialist leader,upheld the Bolshe
viki rule in Russia and refered to 
Le-nine and Trotzky as the “fore- 
most statesmen of the age.“

INDER TUE RED TERROR

onee' Luilemlorff and Hiedenburg 
were at that vrry time ronvineul 
that it was possible wveral monihs 
longer. nnder far for Germany to 

leontinue the war for morr favor- 
ab|e condition» than hitherto.

Stockholm, March 15. — A Li- 
thuanian detachment of 18 men, 
Surround,sl at Jerge by one hund
red Bolsheviki, refused to surren-

dendorff aml Hindenburg have now 
beim separateil. we do not know j 
preeisely how or why: but one
thing is eertain. however, that Kai-P „ . .. .... . ,

• eer Wilhelm was indneed t„ w„h-' “®wr ha,f •
draw his eonfidenee from General et ,h,Vr ,1“P7“1
Ludendorff When the latter re- P’«« toneernmg th, tssutmn of tbe| *
alizisl this he teodered h„ r. signa- En,"t' ,hat thV*,!',s , J>"eeed w,th. ”
,jon would be foreed to rrasr figlring ,ie[*>rtation of thirty-seven of the

le-fore the end of the year These forty-three nmlesirable aliens now 
reports were ronfirmed bv th* xta'e- beld at EIILs Island, was reached 

P M m ment» made by rarioos EngUsh of- by Secretary Wilson, after a eon-
e^lht!*’n °f Hindenburg's aml Luden ferenre with immigration official». Gr.-at things are expected from

„ni, V* „rVT . 'dorff-» opinion that by going on Attorneys for the aliens asked re- tl)p War Savings eampaign in the
$?&"eK 01 dec“,OD811 cwa- nf ,h-r,nminion ,,n,i airpa-
ger expreeiion—that General Lud “J**‘7?’ ILm i£^v, Z , 7 i, K. , V VPry ~r\s!We reports haveendorff at the last moment sudden- «neerned would ■m|,™« » -A «Ingres, of ehambers of been reeeived As an mdication of
lv mit Ix-fore the former imveru month m^ntn. ba» D^-R eommerc» at a »e?wion held at tha- what a larere school ean do. it mav
ment the demand that tbev should r^T', IlL'ofX l?n,'S'‘r Saon': Pranee approvcl be sah! that during 1918 the Ben-
eonelnde an »rmistiee uithin 9S wh‘'n ,be 'ngtitful terms of the the projeet to jom the Rhone nver ton Ward school of Kansas City,
hones \s a matt, r of fact x« far mrxr made pubüc the e-jth the Rhin- by eoupüng np the Mo . with an enrollment of ahout
hack as the middle of last August. bUm'was thrown on Luden- Rhone w„h Saone. The pur,K»e f.000. subseribed 351.756.50 worth
Ludendorff toH the foregn «s-re- ^lbe ,<*rorwd » to errate a great waterway be- of War Savings Stamps. This was
tary that step» ought to be tsk.-n tem> !we*n the Methterranean »ea and the record for all e<lucational in-
primarily through HolUnd. to A Porced Arrnistice Central Europe.____  stitutions in the US.
make Arrangement» to negotiate an -|n ün, ronneetion we mar ask _<.uwn Marie of Romania and Tn,f^ the de
annistiee. Thi, he did after th. wh^h.r (Lode»lorff havmg alrc- heTlughteA have ,7rivM ^n ^ f°r }bri^ft Stamps has Wn 
German defeat of August < That ,r wiwd ,h» .nns.it* «mdC; u^o- from Pans They ,,re S rt kS

nt tsfjLT&st ™ T,t? trt1sä ^ trs yssa Ln ^ Th,rzher, or by splendid mora! I Hindenburg. and what h» »pinkm q;lM:n Lt h,r dau^ter, will Z ^"hu^Tot-
“What eourse the German di-, was. Thi« qu^eion appean to m fr gu*st« at Bokingham palacc for cern„ ^ offering prizes for the b<v- 

plomats at that time really pursuni highlv important: in anr esse his- three werk» , ., . , . ^ J* . , ,
is, matter of ronjeeture. W, have -r-ry mt,M ntum to h. To forr, ______ an<1 % f k ? iL’ T* J
no real data on which to form anv this ermistiee on the German cm —The Industrial l*ague of Ger- ^„nf, <^’mi.s with monev ariualh 
unprejudieed opinion on tbe events pire and people. exrept ander eon- manv has been organized with a eamefl ? 
of the middlr of August, or the re- ditions of the d,r«t neeeenty. was f„nd „f 50.000.000 mark, for, the Th^ nnh]i(, „hnol h---,,lations between Hindenburg s*A fooli*. eo^ly. smd 'rimml ‘ parpomr of fighting BoUhevism. j. Tmer^TnJ ite LILte Ä
Lodendorff. The following, ho,- The guilty person, mu« b* found ™lmg ,o mformanon reaehmg movemelT and has

d^o^w^nd' pianL «,n- ^Thel^te

rjsiSrtÄrÄ stirrtisyjyii,-*“ SrassSt215manded of the Utter an aeeount of nently eharaeteriMie. We know —Süeman tmopa. aet ing in Ranff^Mt? ha« given everv 
nehhm8*,f Th*t0°d ~ erery »Ute»' conncü snd agr-em^t »Rh th. Central Sol- „hdd in th' Lai school» , Thrift
.n,lh.LPf.,h:- '7 rr? "aDril- hsTr ^ St.mn. The Sales of War Savings

« mtenbon or Mea of ,n ir- that Ludm-lorff bmught publsr buildmgs of Breslau, ae- Änd Thrift Stamm generallv in
mutiee which. of eourae would ahout th, «UMmpb, by h» gr»t «rd:ng to sdnee. from that eh, thaf town haw Wn Urge. «.000 
mean the annihilatmn of the Ger- -trategw blundera We do not at- Th» «etioo waa taken owing to the worth having been sold ten dav,
man empire. The vernou that Lu- lempt te express an opmioe ob the diseovery that Spartaean leaden

—An other attempt has h#*en 
made against the life of Nicolas Le- 
nine. the Russian Bolsheviki Pre
mier. at Moseow. aceording to re
ports reeeived here. Shots were 
fired at Lenine, but he was not in- 
jiir#»d. His Chauffeur wa.s woun- 
de<l.

4 Are You Takinq Proper 
Care oi Your Horses?

HOW AHOUT HUTS and PINWORMS?

f VT“It is merely a legend that Lud
endorff feil beeause he refused to WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

m
)

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES"
horses should get.

There is ho other medieine or remedy on the market that could be used with nearly ,he 
suceess ohtainod hy the use of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES.“

are the proper medieine your

■
Weihave hundred» of teatimonlala from

gratefu! and satisficl usere. Many successful farmers and horsehreeders have eaved aml im
proved their stock by using ourfimproved HEUREKA CAPSULES. How abont youf Have 
you ever thought of giving thia r^rnedy a trial. If your horses are troiibled with bota and pin- 
vorms, they are suffering jiist aS mueh as any human being. No matter what you feed tlicin 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of exltra good eare will do them any good. The 
horses will steadily loose flesh ahd after a while » Aj be nin down and imfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, tbe cause of the different diseases which develop from liota and 
pinwonn«.

A GOOD HEALTHT STOCK OF HORSES 18 THE BACKBONE FOR A T1IR1V 
ING FARM.

If your horaee are nnfit for work, you eannot prepare your aoil, you eannot harveirt aml 
tbresh your crop.

If yon have never tried these famoos “HEUREKA CAPSULES,” you shonld give 
them a trial at onee. One trial will convince you.v Why not do it now!

“IT PAYS".
AGENTS WAXTED IN ALL UN REPRESENTED LOCALITIES.

Write today to the

1

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.
REGINA, SASK. ;

........................................................ ....................................... .....
BOX 124.
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“He kirnt it when he was a 

boy, of course,” aaid Philip. “Bat 
I daresay he’e forgotten it.”

“Oh, well, I can do that, then," 
aaid Tom, not with any epigram- 
matic Intention, bat with eerious 
satisfaetion at the idea that, aa far 
as Latin was eoncerned, there was 
no hindrance to bis reaembling Sir 
John Crake. “Only you’re obliged 
to remember it while you’re at 
achool, eise you’ve got to learn 
ever so many lines of ‘ Speaker. *
Mr. Stelling’« very particular— 
did you know t Hell have you up 

ÜQggjJj CONTAIMS NOALUM ten timea if you gay * nam ’ for 
Philip wae at ooce too proud and eutoE in canada ‘jam*.... he won’t let you go a

Ob» timid to walk towarda Tom. 1 _____ ~ letter wrong, I can teil you.”
He thoaght, or rather feit, that " " — ' “Oh, I don’t mind,” aaid Philip,
Tom had an a Version to look at kam in g,” aaid Philip; “I never unable to choke a laogh; “I can 
bim: ereryone, almosft, disliked learned drawing." remember things easily. And there
looking at bim; and his deformity “Never learned ?” said Tom in are mml. lessons I’m very fond of. 
was more oonapicuous »dien he amazement. “Why, when 1 make j>m very f0nd of Greek history, 
walked. 8o they remamed without dogs and borses, and thoee things, aad everything about the Greek».
«haking band» or even speaking the head» and the lege won’t eomc j „hould like to have been a Greek 
while Tom went to the 6re and right; tbough 1 can aee how they amj f0ught the Persians, and then 
warraed himaelf, every now and ought to be very well. I can make bave come home and have written 
tlien casting furtive glaneee at Phi- heu»«'», and all aorts of chimneya tragediea, or eine have been listen- 
lip, who seemed to be drawing ab- —chimneya going all down the ed to by everybody for my wLsdom, 
sently fl rat one object and then an- wall, and Windows in the roof, and |;ke Soerate», and have died a 
ether on a piece of paper he had all that. But 1 daresay I could do gnmd death.” (Philip, you per- 
before bim. He. had aeated himnelf dogs and horsee if I was to try waa not without a wish to
again, and aa he drew waa think- more,” he added, reflecting that impreee the well-made barbarian 
ing what he could say to Tom, and Philip might falsely auppoae that wjth a aense of hia mental auperi- 
trying to ove.rcome hi» own repug- he was going to “knock ander,” orjty.)
oance tp making the first advaneee. if he were too frank about the im- “Why, were the Greek» great■’

Tom began to look oftener and perfeetion of hi» aocomplishmenta. ggbterst” aaid Tom, who 
tonger at Philip’» face, for he could “Oh yee,” aaid Philip, “it’a Tjgta in thia direction. “Is there 
«i-e it withont notieing the linmp, very easy. You’ve only to look anything like David, and Goliath, 
and H waa really not a disagree- well at things, and draw them over and Samson, in the Greek history 1 
able face- very old-looking, Tom am! over again. What you do Those are the only bita I like in 
thonght. ITe wondered how mueh wrong once, you can altar the neit {be history of the Jew». ” 
older Philip was than himsxdf. An time.” “Oh, there are very fine stories
«natomiat—even a mere phyaiogno- “But haven’t you been taught 0f (bat «nrt aliout the Greek«— 
mist —wonld have »een that the de- anything?” said Tom, beginning ahmit the heroes of early timea who 
formity of Philip’» spine was not » to have a ptizzled «uspicion that, killed the wild beasta, as Samson 
oongenital hiimp, but the result öS Philip’» crooked back might be the1 ,]j,| A nd in the ‘Odyssey’—that’s 
an aecident in infaney; but von do source of remarkahle faculties “ I a |>eautiful poem—there’a a more 
not expeet from Tom any aequaint-' thonght you’d been to achool a wonderful giant than Goliath—

• anee with such diatinction«: to him, long while.” Polvpheme, who had only one eye
Philip was simply a hiimphaek He “Yca,” said Philip, amiling. jn the middle of his forehead: and 
had a vague notion that the de “I’ve been taught Latin, and (Tlysses, a little fellow, but very 
formity of Wakem’s «on had aome Greek, and matheqytics —-and an(( cunning. got a redhot
felation to the lawyer’a raacality,1 writing, and such things." pine-tree and struek it into thia one
of whieh he had so often heard his “Oh, but I say, you don’t like pyPi anf( made him ruar like a thou- 
father talk with hot emphasis-, and Latin, though, do yout” said Tom, bulla.”
he feit, too, a half-admitted fear of lowering bis voice confidentially. “Oh, what fun!" said Tom, 
him aa prohably a apitefnl fellow, “Pretty well; I don’t care much jnmping away from the tahle, and 
who, not being eihle to figbt you, about it,” aaid Philip. _ »tamping first with one leg and
had cunning waya of doing you a “Ah, but perhapa you haven’t then the other. “I say; can you Develop Right Relationship» From
mischief by the sly. There was a got into the Propria qune muri teil me all abont thoae stories? Be- the Start— ('onsideraliun. Vnself-
humpbacked tailor in the neigh- bvs.” aaid Tom, nodding his head ratlw, J ghan’t learn Greek, you ish.ness and Other Social Virtues 
bmirhood of Mr Jacobs’ academy, sideways, as much as to say, “that know ... Shall I?” he added, Are Most Effectively Taught Little 
who was eonsidered a very ynami- was the test: it was easy Ulking pa„aing in his «tamping with a Children in a Group of Their 
•ble eharaeter, and was mnch hoot- tili you ferne to lAaf.” sudden alarm, lest the cootrary Own Kind.
ed after by puhlie-spirited boys Philip feit some bitter eompla- might be possible. “Does every _ ,,
aolelv on the grotind of his nnsatia- eeney in the proraising atupklity gentleman learn Greek?.... Will By Mrs. llu h Heppner . warne.
fertory moral nnalitiea; so that 0f thia well made, active-looking Mr Stelling make me begin with All kindergartens have one ehar-
Tom was not without a basis of fact boy; but made polite by his own it, do you think?” acteristic in common—the res pect

extreme sensitiveneas, ,as well as “No, I-ahould think not—very «hich the children show for the in-
hv his desire to eoneiliate, he likely nqt,” said Philip. “But you dividual rights of other». Where 
checked his inelioation to laugh. may read those stories without manv Ijttle children are gathered 
and said quietly— knowing Greek. I’ve got them in togeiher, there muat he governing

“l’ve done*4dth the grammer: English.” law« and obedienee to these law» . Be one 0f the playmates yourself 1 powder thoroughly into one eupful j * ... ... , , „ . .
1 don’t learn that any more.” “Oh, bnt I don’t like reading; In the ideal kindergsrten the«.- a, often a8 p„isit)|». ,join t>„. littlp 0f augar, and add thia mixture toL__ ... . ,tp,'V,

“Then you won’t have the aame Id aooner have you teil them me laws are more feelmgs than fm-ts , ,h var(1 for „ fpw glori. 0,„. ()Uan of fr,«uy Ina,je musl, ln,l ,„'„'.1
lessons a.sl Shall?” said Tom, with, But only the fightmg ones you The children groW to respeet and ous Linates. "and you will eome foUowing with one «cant pint of ön^Tf tÄly  ̂with the e„1
. »-nse of dmppomtment. ,know. My «a er Maggie ,s always ohey them spontaneously, almost Wk to y0llr hous-work completely ,,ared and dieed apph«, two toa-’of HU long whip^nt ven- gen' v '

“No: hut I daresav 1 ean help wanttng to teil me stories—but iinronseiouslv. Thus, even when i f her ifne , , , , ' . .. . K. ,-v’von. I ah.ll be very'glad to help they’re stupid things. Girls’ -tor- ,hev are 4 snd 5 yeara old, they rCving toatois weh H urn^ i £ , " -KV **
you if I ean." . lies always are. Can you teil » ean he led to a right relation to-'ar an „ne^et^ Taugh over to» i f' ", 7“™ “to S1 W *"*1'"iT*"'A ■ "

Tom did not say “Thank you * gooS many fighting atori at ward their fellow-beings. Could tumtlIin(r t,),„.ks ^ jt on]v , '-’r^-.l ..... .. and st - n 6* ......... ' 1 ' ’1 '
for he was quite'absorbed in the1 "Oh yes,” aaid Philip; “lo*s of anything be more important? j ;okp w!'r. might bave la.,.n a h',urs- Serve hot w^h a ^ i5«k ud
thought that Wakrm’« son did not them. hosidos thp Orrek stories. All children do not live nenr a tragf-dy. 01 ice creAm 0,1 eac^1 ^°rtl0IJ* or |f, *
aeem so spiteful a fellow as might ‘ 1 can teil you about Richard Cfeur kindergarten, bnt all children hav«- j Tho child feels vour interest ever lemon aauee rn-Mie by boiling
have lieen expeeted. de Lion and Saladin, and ahout playmates. A wi.se mother will jn [1jm an({ vpry together one eupful of »ugar and

“I say,” he said presently, “do William Wallaeej and Roliert quieklv estahlish the law of right kntr,„, ,,r .;P„ ti' r„„. one eupful of water. When cool,
von love vour father?” i Bruce, and James Douglas—I relationship» among the children kj. ’ _. i -r ,t v i, , add the grated ririd of One lemon,\ l! •' 8 on "* l“1 f *hr* that
' “Yes, ” aaid Philip, colonring know no end ” . who play in her home. Even a lh7eirele „„ah The swin/We one tabiespooufui of the juice •nd,mwle thf‘ ^
deeply; “don’t you love yours?” “You’re older than I am, aren’t husy mother—and are not all real b,,|iPTP pärtak» of the «and eakes * little cinuamon.' j*p hls "n< l>gB ani1 lrle4 to

“Oh yes.... I only wanted to von?” aaid Tom. mothers very husy?—ean with a Md oheen-e the new valnee the old ' *
know.” said Tom. rather ashamed “Wliy, how old are you? I’m word now and then impart a feel- p]avs ,^kp on

Recipes6ooe SaoowTi — SCHOOL TUCK. RE□
(87. Instal ment.) y*‘

|V\/’/;
,Tl n rt

Com Meal and Raum Gern*.
Mix one eupful of corn meal with 

one tableepoonful of aalt, two table- 
spooafula of butter Substitute melt- 
ed and one eupful and a half of hot 
milk. Cool; add half a eupful of 
seeded ntiains, one eupful of flour 
sifted with four teaspoonfuls of 
haking powder, and one well-besten 
egg. Mix well and divide into hot, 
greaaed gern pans. Bake for twenty 
minutes in a moderate oven.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s COUNTSTom looked confuned arid awk- 
irard, «U< Phfl p RW 
ad at him timklly. Tom did not 
tike to go op and pnt out hia hand, 
and he was not prepared to say, 
'How do you do?” on ao short a 

•ot ice.
Mr. Stelling wisely turned away, 

and cloced the door behind him: 
boya* ahynerti only w -ars off in the 
«haence of their eldera.

na
w t\ m rsmedy. aa wtta averythlagV 
I.T Puk «njoya aa witiMl ra*w 
lr.cn amen nt ramaClaa Whrt 
' f- u JamS«e «ha «Ulan 

r ii. Not ealy Com tarn Buh care 
■ 1 -> trouhine an« lajmiiaa «sie*ly 
• j parmaneally. hat «ha «ulcW> 

whlah tt ea«a »ein an4

B y.kAMAGIC
BAKING 

3POWDER
>;

Th,2 Kind You Have Always Botight, and whicU hes been 
in Uso fer over thirty years, fcns borns the signature of 

— and has been made und.r his per- 
fs“ svaal Supervision eince its iefancy.
'wir*// Aliow no one to deceive you in this.
All Countcrfeits, Imitativ ns and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that tiifle with and endanger tbe health cf 
Infants and Children—Experience agair.st Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless sahst;tute für Castor Oil, Paregc ric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphin« nor other narcotlc substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For m«re than thirty yecr« it has 
been in coastant use for the relief of Constipatioa, Flatuleccy, 
Wi»d Colic and Diarrhoen; allaying Fevrrishness aibiug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Buwels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; glving bealthy and natural tieep. 
The Children’* Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

S5
t«w wrfth
t.rfvAtlon »skee II lk# mml
Is: remedy »hin?ir 11 le mm 

TLf . loa. ZamBak la the to» 
of kioe« aetwalag »»

p.lr-i ;o »a thiury aa «*■ •*
U «wtrer» all «eree aa4

,r,n iS fester! ex 
brii for eciersa, alles, raahea.

aale

Golden Com Tee. RoUs. •
Sift together one ca pfui of corn 

meal with one eupful of white 
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder and one teaspoonful of aalt. 
Work in three tableepoonful» of 
tun! or vegctable shortening’ with 
the länger tipa Add enougb milk 
and water in equal parta — from 
three-fjuartora of a eupful to oce 
eupful — to make & biseuit dough. 
Turn out on a floured board, make 
into plaited rolle, lay on greaaed 
tina and let stand for flftoen min
utes in a cool place. Brush over 
with milk or melted butter and 
baki in a hot oven for twenty min
utes.

*25» trplea. «leere, torn, 
ere' le. AU deelers, 14a.

7anvBuk
to look at all these lovely things. 
He didn’t have time, for hia mo
ther had aent him to the post offleie 
to mail a letter, and you kuow if 
you ever stop when you are aent on 
an errand it always happe na that 
you forget to go. So the little rab- 
bit kept op his way and by and by 
he came to the poet offlee, where 
he dropperl the letter in the little 
crack underneath the 
atamp window.

“You are juat in time," said the 
kind postmist res«, who was a nioe 
Lady goose, for the other postmw- 
tresR, who was an old maiil gras» 
hopper, had left for the soutli on 
account of the oold weather and 
wound’t be l>aek nntil »ummer.

And then the old «tage coach 
drove up and the driver, who waa 
an old doW with a pipe in hia 
moirtli, pieket] up the maillmg and 
threw it inaide and then climbed 
up on the front aeat and said 
"lii.l ap!” to hia Lilly goal team.
“Oh, won’t yon please take mo 

for a drive?” aaked the little rab-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatare of _

!

saw a /z Patato Biscuits.
Into two eupfuls of hot maahed 

potatoee put two teaspoonfuls of 
salt, two tablespoonfula of butter, 
one teaspoonful of baking eoda 
»tirred into two eupfuls of sour 
milk,, three eupful» of rye flour 
and two eupful» of white flour or 
sufficient to make a soft dough. 
Roll out, cut with a small cutter, 
place on greaaed tins, allow to stand 
in a cool place for one hour au-l 
hake in a hot oven for fifttvn min- 

. utea.

In Use For Over 39 Vears
(lostage

* *

’« he Kind Ycu Have Aiways Bought 4
TM * e.rNt*'.m C O » O <■ N v N(w von« CITY

WOMAN’S WORLD «
Graham and Rye JCookiet 

■ j Cream together one eupful eaob 
of white sogar, hrown sogar * and 
butter; add two well-beaten eggs, 
one teas|XKmful of aalt, one toa- 
8(ioonful eaeh of vauilla and lemon 
extrat;ta, two teaspoonful» of Imk
ing soda, one scant eupful of sweet 
milk, five eupful» eaeh of Graham 
and rye flours. Roll out a portion

I

bit.Training Little Children'
with avowedly wrong tendenciea, 
the safest Step is to enepurSge him 
to aeek his older playmates. I 
wonld deny him my babies of 3 to 
6. If the ehild comes to your gate 
who has had less of a ehanee than
your own little ones, it is surely a 1 of the mixture at a time, cut out 
privilege to take him in, for he will. with a vooky cutter, place on greaa- 
soon begin to thrive under the new ( ed tins and hake ixt a moderate 
influenees. If you have mueh oven for from twelve to fiftecn 
spare time, take in as many ehil- minutes.
drrn as von ean. , Rupervise them ! ' ---------
elosr-ly, and rather than let wilful Steamcd Com Meal Apple Pud- 
wc»d» grow among your flowers,! ding.
eliminate. I Stir three teaspoonfuls of baking

“Juin up beside me,” said the 
kind-hearted old dog, and away 
they went, rattlety bang over the 
stories and the rough plaees, and I 
guess some of the »tarn [w ncrly 
eame off the 1 Otters in the canva» „v 
mail Lag.

“Pretty rough going, eh?” said 
the old dog, and he took bis pipe 
from his mnnth and knodted the 
asb es out of the bowl, aml then he 
put it in Ins (Hx-ket, for he ilidn’t 
w&nt to »melke any more just then.

“1 don’t rhind it,” aaid the little 
rabbit. “It’a not as easy as Uncle 
Lueky’a automobile, you know, but 
l like it!” ^

to go npon. Still, no fae» could be 
more unlike that ttgly tailor's than 
iliis melaneholy boy 's face; the 
brown hair round it waved and 
flurled at the end« like a girl’a: Tom 
Utoiight that trnlv pitiable. Thia 
Wakem was a pale, pu'ny fellow. 
and it was qnite elear he wotiltl not 
be able to play at anything worth 
«peaking ofe- but he handVsl bis 
peneil in an enviabl» manner. and 
was appar» ntly making one thing 
after another without any troubU 
What was he drawing? Tom waa 
qnite warm now. and wanted some 
thing new to be going forward It 
was oertainly more agria-able to 
have an ill natured hiimphaek m a 
eompanion than to s*and looking 
ont of the study window at the 
rain, and kicking his foot against 
the waahboard in solitude; »ome- 
thing wonld happen every day—
Tom^thpTgh^heThouM'roth’er ltke!of bimvlL now he saw Philip e.,,1 Vflfteen.” . ’ ing for the rights of other», and -
to ahow Philip that he had betterlonrm* a™ looking uneomfortahle. | “I’m 0nlv going in fonrteen,” this, one» gauied, is never lost I>r»w th« chUdren of the Beigh- 
nof trv his «pitef in him he fnun<1 mueh diffieulty in adjuat-1„y Tom 'Bnt I thraahed all the throngh lifo. . ho-hor»! to your own gard»n if you
He auddenly walk.sl aeross the in<t hi* »ttfude of mind towanls f,.Hows at Jacobs’»—that’s where The kindergarten ia the moet wiah to experience a delightful 
hearth and looked over Philip’s ,h<" *°n of I-awver Wakem. and it, ] was before I eame here. And I demoemtie of institntiona. The wnse of peaee and love No flow- 
— ’ had oeeurred to him that if Philip beat ’em all at bandy and elimbing. children feel no dass distinetions ers von might »oax to grow there

“Why that’» a donkev with diatiked his father, that faet might And I wiah Ur Stelling would let —in faet, there are none in the are half ao worth while. With your
panniers—-and a spaniel. and part- f? *>"'«’ »ay towards Clearing up „s go fishing. I could ahow yL world of the threo-year-old My -giudanee and their daily assoeia- 
ridgra in the corn1’’ he exelaimed his perplexity. how to fish You could fish, Philip play» aa joyfully with tbe tion, they will learn many lovely
his tongue being comnletelv loosed “Shall you learn drawing TOUldn’t you? It’s only Standing, little fellow i» the aervant quartera things, and carry them through 
bv surpriae and admiration "O now?” he aaid, by way of ehang- and aitting still, you know.” next door as be does with the son hfe. Fnendship, care for the
my bi..tonal I wish I could draw ing the ai.bjeeU (To be eontinued.) ot.mf fnpD‘1 . The public weaker ones unselfishnroa. joy in
like that I’m to learn drawing No, said Philip. “My father____________________________ sehool kindergarten m particular- the joy of-oth ni and a feeling for
ttiig half—I wouder if I shall learn wiahee me to give all my time to -----------------------------------------  ly intereeting, becauae all clasaea the right are the beautiful things

m«k» dnsrs and donkevsl” other things now.” J .. mm, , mix freely and are entirely free of life that may be cultivated and
“Oh' you een do them without “What 1 Latin, and Eucfid, and »C —.. , The from seif-eonacieusneaa. Eaeh lit- that will be a jov forever.

’ those things?” aaid Tom. __ , e-,-i < tle individual contribute» his per-
“Y^,” aaid Philip, who had left «M 1 flRIfllNil aona* tre'to toward tbe making of

off using hia peneil, and waa rrtrt- UlilUlliilL the whole. A fault may »erve aa
ing his head on one hand, while jCT-aX X IIN V- great purpose aa a virtue, and both
Tom was leaning forward on both «« V~d- ■ { «nd only may »erve aa mirrora wherein the
elbows, and looking with ine ress- V i 1 child sees himaelf, Under the
ing admiration at t£e dog and the VJM sHtr •• H MI! IM T guidance of the kindergartner he 
donkey. Sfi'fclUjtilj ÜLliLlIiL will aee wisely.

“And you don’t mind that!” tj ---------------- Moreover, the children aoon
aaid Tom. with strong curioaity. t ;j learn to love the ealm of the kin-

“No: I like to know what every- « BEWARB dergarten room, and come readily
body el«e knows. I can study what »I under the influence of the ruling
I like by and by.” ; <f X 'A'1 *L’ epirit—the denial of «elf for the

“1 can’t think why anybody ■X.y»Cat«yVJklj .. ... _ good of the whole.
ahould learn Latin,” aaid Tom. -p|l>PAC^lTtwll *° In 'your own garden, the hack
“It’a no good.” * jjeWffiwteteRfll •« »sod'’. yard, there eanoot be the eloee sup-

“It'e pari of the edueation of a erviaion that there i» in the kmder-
gentlemaa.” nid Philip. “AU garten, and elimmation aometime»
gentlemen learn tbe nme things.” become* a neceaaity. If you are

“What! do you think Sir John L'F*C*2SCttf&U JlMHIiriU fortunate enough to live among
Crake. the master of the hamera, MtlKR IMMFITM I your own kind, where all tbe child-
knows Latin?” nid Tom. who had -----Heineei ren in -Tour neighborhood are rear
often tbought he ahould like to re- j^VAT------ IH_5 I ed aimilarly, yon wül prohably not
mahle Sir John Crake. ______ HM* have any eerioua problem. Bat if

And just then, all of a sudden, 
a big hors»" fly stiing on» of the

»

-The eye troub“ with which , !hfrel"*^ thf "'1
Viscount Grey, form»r Br.Ush *■»- ^ /T ! \

f et horw- fly kf*pt on frtinffinj? that rxKirretary of stete, for foro.gr. affa.rs, ^
ha» been aflheted for years, haa lhat billy goat a jl)m „nd 
now culmmated into totei blmd- tljrnP() lhe «tage e,»»h over Waank 
ness, says the Daily Mail. Via- that dreadful? Well, I guen you 
Count Grey is learning to read by would have thonght so if you had 
the Braille System of eharaeter» br-en that mail Lag inaide, for it

Ididn’t have time to jump out aa 
dkl the old dog and the little rab
bit. And in the next story you 
ah all hear what happened after 
that.

for the blind.

For Our 
Little Ones

—Important diaeoverie* of fuel 
oil have been made on the Duke of 
Devonshire’a eatates at Chester
field, Derbyahire, where explora- 
tion has been carried on on a large 
scale and ander offieuil sanction. 
The «uppliea are deeeribed aa vast. 
Experts are convineed that »everal 
other rieb oil fielda are in the 
eountry. An anthority say» there 
ia more oil in England than in the 
whole state of Pennsylvania

ÜNBMPLOYED IN TORONTO IIMIIIHHHMIWWM4'
TALES OF THE FBIENDLT 

FOREST.GALL STONES Toronto.—According to J. A.
Miller, Superintendent of the On
tario govemment employment bu- 
reau, over eeven thonsand men in
Toronto are out of employment at Oh, the nnta that grow on the fck.-k- 
the present time. “Mort of theee *- ery tree 
are retumed soldier» or men who 1 Are the nieeat kind of nuta for me. 
have been employed on munitiona,” And if you like I will ahow you

how

By David Cory.REMOVED IN

24 HOURS !

WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER he said.
mnteaanoN summe» u* To «hake them down from the lall 

high bough.
Seer«ir«. «aeMWWaa 
u4 k it.T him er» CRUSHED IN MACHINERY

Toronto.—Frank Raffe, »ged 
55, an employee of the Toronto 
Knitting faetory, waa instantly 
killed when he heeoroe entangled 
with aome machinery.

eeeeeS «r BeU wki.k u e
This ia what Timmy Cbipmank 

sang to little Billy Bunny one 
moming, oh, ao early, just as the 
riaing tun waa turning all the leae 
vea to gold, or nearly every one. 
Of >onr*e, tbe maple tree waa red. 
just like a erimaon eloak, and all 
the hill tope far away were «oft 
like purple gmoke.

Bat the little rabbit didn’t stop :

am! lelkT* V*J 
mm (Mt

nmamm -Ul He «e«b> 
«I »wr hu4r*4tat

M I
LJStLT
kmow E Precmn totay ta byw»4

Om W taM m

T» OttU

ßW MAS8IQ 8 DRUO STORB Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

lUp>» Leaf Bleek
UM9. &

Trias lUk

.

*v Oer« for »Ms Hcfc ky iO>| ita

Exanthematic-Remsdy
ia *ImA «frry(U»| io **»i*!o*4 will ke 

■*4 r»« i v hu hs4
trw

JOHN UNDEN
r>scio» eo4 per» IiMlhaaMi« * Tiif 
Otao m4 Rco SAGE Proepetl in, » I 
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TEACHEB WANTED — SfARTiSALES MAN WANT EL), LN -1‘h» *• BHMA.NX Nciarx PuKi-. 
at ob er. $1.000 per acniun ot i ev. ry country town anl viii&gv, rUawtol Comciniawr fcr
210 teeehing day*. Holder of ej * fei Dollar« will start you. No •*«*“ »vi *:’
aeoonJ ela« Certificate preferred. experieoee noces»arv, ’ nearlv '* fcT “1-
.L| :r Jacob O. Br.iler. See r, ^ faruier, everv nictor ear 112’ At ^
T-. .. Henke SD No 100 iiox ' . t.Ut*.*# R*. Tr «•'aAIlen*5 ,u * °- 1JU’ owu-r ui a prusjw-ctive buyer,
.................. 1 write at onee before eomeone get»

<jERiIAN FARMER 40 YEARS al-ed of ;op. your mquire will
f re. v * Oemau tirT- pr ptly be a tvnded to Dob-

| r r. Will pay from $-' .00; s >»u s po., Wi.x.sD>ea, Man.

:iux m Foremost. Aita. " • HARRI ED COVPLB, GERMAN,
I WANTED GERMAN SPE aKIN«, not T* 7 -votta*' wlthout ('hüd 

• ;'.,-ivneedfi,n:.?:ml. L:.lher- ren-rd«ire« situat.qn on farm,
an preferred Must be faa.hfu) ! bat. . , üor preferred. Mau'rx-
O.mraen. u„rk Af.ril first. StateI £?***?, ,D *»™work and
V 're* .-Xpert, d and experi.u-e to' .B'a.lsm.tb, wtfr good hmmk 
11 Beinitz, Hooaier, Saak. '

*!S!L?i*5L. Pt«*.

;.«ltv .n« in EagUah and tt i. zt»v-fc», c 4. E»g. ui t-wä

DiWSOl AMD BO WA*. CA
I Comprising

Lo«--« ul nssretre
Camuium' Norti « m iLaliway System
VrAjasdiim Government Kailway»
Gr« st V>rthwv-gt rn !< ;• '••uph t iüit

And Operating:

•Ite. ’ n. M . '.ey to loan on Bcai j j. r Bowtn, C.A. (Scctlasd aci 8»*k
Er.s*- S*ih» 303 Northern Itiuu. I

:iv... e, KefrLna, äaaä. Pi tt !
l’Al — J. Brr-il Doerr, LI |
W W, C'«rttitixrg, B.A.

I>giu, tia»*

I V. 1-. li.tt E 1AN 1 l’ÜUSt'til T 
ixe buyer* for small bousee, also 
many who are deeirous of buring 
Building LiV.a. Listiiigs of all 
kieds wanted. Write in E.-tdirh 
or German to The Rink Land Co 
IbOj— 1 ltli Are., Engel Block, 
Regina.

BELLA Milt iKLÜ'Lv.V-In 
euranre of • > - rr kinl for ü • 
farmer Phr-ne 3672 or «rrit. ns 
Western Trust Bldg., Regina

Jewellers
14,000 Mi!« of Raüway and 
56,000 Mil« oi Telegraph»

Traverse
-I V. O EOVZ. WATCB3IASBB .tXI 

i» si- ng pr-je
sn»Sei»4 to. Msrr-sge ii«a»?», w-

■#%r i t
6 yca ws>L V

Eure JVtwf .« r, S> artfc strebt. Bt'ir.* t

JFTJtriL^ BABEIBTlL
i

... MB’h *f Mn . .-•« «te*i Bf.«I 4.Ui»rti ft süM w. .

tnON P

*«• 4 Kvery Provinz in rarnuifc*« alt-. 1» r»d _ cttv• th* 
GreÄt^b>ojj»*»rtÄ #j iialifiüxj ISj. John, Q .< ln . XI, ., * t iiMonvtw 
and Victoria.

jiöM 2ML

a LPOV2. HCPfMAN * CO^ BAÄ 
et'. Private »"■ 1 

r f to ioea. Befte 161, 
Ba’f -r, K.«?., 

• B «P. so. rtiiciteri for 
f '/ ..■'fest

TOURIST and TRAVEL EUKEAUUiAMO.ND JEWELLERY Co.\
Travel Experts at your eervice for tra\el mf. nt um -adv nlaei 
in tke World.
Short Line to CanadSan Atlantic Sx-ufort* for Old Country P 
gers. Up to the mmute mfui lnati.m respeeting PnnfHirta and 
Sailings.
A Card, phene or call at C.N.R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, llti 

Are., opposite Post Office, Iv-gum, will seeure von fulleat mfinnatna 
re travel anyw here, or write W m. StanjcroN, D rict l aw. ng« r Ai-vtn. 
Sadtatoon, Sask.

t>a; em *e
WANTED marnvd oouple to werk FIRST CLASS TEACHER,

x good knowlwlge of German, 
wants achool. Kxperieneed. Ans
wer to Box 53. Courier, 1835 
Halifax St., Regina.

1835 Son'b Boilway St., Reg-na 
EXPERT WATCHMAEERS 

AND JBWELLEBS
A. F. WANNER & CO.on farm. Man must be good 

Vor» man and experiene.d witL 
farm work, woroan to htlp with 
honse work. State wages expect- 
ed m first lfitter. Apply Otto 
Ri ecken, Girvin, Sask.

>.»tk

REAL BSTATE, LOANd, IN 
suranoe etc. Notsriee Public and 
Fire Brokers. — We have land» 
for aale in oll partazof Saak. Also 
money to loan on fsnna. If yoo 
kave legal paper* to fill oot toll 
and aee tu. — Steemahip Tickett 
and Foyeign Exchange.

A. F. WANNEB» CO. 
208 Dominion Trust Building.

Regina, Saak.

U ZWES. MABTI* AND
EIIX. BÄrrljtP *, 9\a. 
tet Leader jVuOdicg, Eepca. I too-« 
Ui- ac4 4631. Hoa. W. M. Martic 
W a. kein«, J D. Ma*tiO. J W.

LAN WITH AN EICHT YEAR 
old boy wants Position on Farm. 
Expericnced with all farm work. 
Apply Box 72, Courier, 1835 
Halifax St., Regina.

r
Itf&Sst For Sale ‘ Bi1rui.

85e fr*.'« • Tkrih HUmy 16 l ltrlh ge

baja OM War Berlage Bweiap, «eine $8.06 

eouary la». 1S2*. Bun koday. •«

Ü. N B Ticke; VSeea

i jo *.JAMES r. BEYANT, M.A., L.L.B
Barrister, ßeiieitor and Notary. 

McCaUam-Hill Boildin*, 1 
itirgina, Baakatefeewan, Canal«

%%y ßv.u BUY LAND!—Now i« tfce tun« to Lay 
tsod, »s prieee for wbest sre kigk. 
The country ieeires th»t yoa du tt 
now. We ksve »fversl good imprrv 
ed and no9e-La*prored fsrmi for »Ble. 
Wlven yoa intend to bny, s*U or 
trade them, let a« ksow. Quick snd 
resl eenriee gui*>ntee<L We writ* 
»cd epesk Oormi.u,... C. B. Hoff, 1770 
Bcartb 8t. Reglos. Skai.

-

fh lot Hotels and RestaurantsN

»9 Of
-t WILL £B Al PBBCIATBD IT 

Yen eientioa “Tke CocrWM *m 
sat-w«;lug Bdvertwmeats.

Ifl
LV* /“A 4y >
E.T I

Tf,

BHLNSERS RESTAURANTl" .................. ................................ .......................................... ...r. WILMA, 1836—IST) Halifax Street 
Regina, Baak. — Notary Public and 
Onveraneer. — Drawing of all kind> 
of ag.-eemeDt« in proper form. Pkon« 
Ä.1V1 • after 6 p.m. phone C647

1SSA, 10tii Ava. Beginn, Baak
Mathias Brunner, Pr op.

IRearer to tbe (3oalGotxl eeala at v6e also good bede at 
85 c. I ln rite eopecially all mj 
frienia aud aqoaintiuicea to viait 
me. Everyone can be araored of tke 
beet cf aervieca Phone 6476.

IF YOÜ WANT TO DIBP08E OF
your farm, houae or lot don ’t fall to 
•ee me. I sh all bring yoo in tooeb 
with the right party as I bave a’ 
wäre pcrcbaseis with ready cash on 
band who »re wi.dng to make a quick 
deal. — Houses for reut and route 
eolle« ted. — F. Wilma, Notary Public. 
1838—18o7 Halifax Street, Regina 
Phone 3391: after fl p.m. 6947.

Watckrepairing promptly attended 
by mail. Big aseortment of watche», 

Rings, Diamond* and Jeweia. 
Our priees are just right.

We (peak German.
Mir ringe Iicemet hm cd.

io** a Boee. so, mj., cm.
U.P.H. (AV.erjM'.ii. PkyeltUi. uJ 
Feijcoa. fcrcei«!ti«l: Dleeaeee ef 
Atilrea »Ef Vuat«. Ti« W«Mn 

- t -:u, Bail-tii J, m«»«nth »▼»»»• 
Poet oflV.e.

.,1 4-,IX, Beau U te U »ul; I to 
7 to 8 p.t».

I W. H. UCYKMAN, M.D.,1 
f.inaeriy of Balgonie, Saite 21 
Canada Life Building., Regina, 
•".tud.el at tfce Unirersity of Am- 
«Urdaro. ^n'.land. PxWtgrad v.ate 
»t Bonn and Heiü-Uberg. Phone 
«61, reridenre 89H Dewdney 
Street, reaidr ace phon» 4242.

' At last we hart made anothor Step in tbe fight Direct ton 
Ob aoeount of the eetablishing of a third störe at Kendal, Sank., 
we havo been put into the pomtion to buy good» in great er quan- 

I titiee and to buy them eheap The new «tore a! K- ndal .* u-riern 
; in every reepeet and kee|>* a flrat dass amoriment of gt-sla of 
■ every deerriptinn. In caimection with thj li, »ic u w» have 
! oponed a complete Lu Biber Yard.

; All our <ri*1»mera who know the. busine«» metnod» kttopied
ly rw, no doubt are »wäre of the faet, that the Al van tage« i.apod 

! ky u« are alwi to their best inter.-et».
Onr stock ia real ly too numerou* to be mentionod L> detail 

We aaeun our cuetomere that we hold for »alo in svery nn* of 
; ; our atoree only the beet ef goeda.
; ’ PLKNTY OF STOCK TO SBLKCT KR IM

: : SP‘ SO? \PLE PR1CES AND COUBTEOT S SKRV1C1.

Wanted to 
buy raw fürs 
and hides. 
Wefua-1, wolf, 
«nuakrat and 
all kind* of 
«kin*. Send

TT WILL BE APPRECIATED D
Yen mentioo "Tbe C<mrier,, who» 
BLtwerirg advertiaomeuta.

X.c m
Phfiuci 4731

a

for free priee liet.
E.\ voivrat1 fiv Ktw Ilm»1 * Frae.

%‘ p.«.;
I IWO ACRES A 1 LAND. 400 CVL- 

TIVATED, 90 SUMMER FAL-, 
LOW, 150 pasture fenced, 46 
hayiand, will ent 100 ton. Good 
Frmse and barn, 4 grainoriea, 
plenty of water, 7 milra from 
inartet. 7 horaes, full Jine of im- 

WiU

| Palnters and Decorators j Lost and Found
J ■

STR.N.YEJ) FROM S. V2 30 20-25 
W’. 3rd on or about November 8

Gbo. Hen.FSjUJS DTJMMBB, PAINTBB Aifc
I*ecor»t»r. All work guarsateed. 
Moimtc priees. >.ak for free e«ti 
tr i * -«. Fl 33« «614.—1813 8t. Jotll
81- Beginn #a«k.

SASKDILKE
the füllowing: One liay gelding 
Clyde, 7 years old, botb bind 
feet white., «mall white spot on 
faee, weight 1400 Iba. One bay 
nuu-e, Clyde, 5 years old, both 
bind feet white, white sj>ot on 
forehead, weight 1400 lbe. One 
black gelding, Clyde, 4 ycam old. 
both hind feet grey, grey on faci 
and ekch aide, weight 1300 lb> 
RewirlUvill be given for infor 
mation Itading to the recoven 
of theee animala. JOE LANG 
PRELATE, Saak.

Ev Ifj
I plqmenta. $30 per acre.
! seil either with or without equip- 
' ment SwVand Seed at market 

pricea.
320 acrea, 200 eultivated, fair 
buildinga. $20 per acre. 160 
acres raw prairie. $10 per acre. 
Small cash payment. J. ROSS, 
2338 Cornwall St., Regina

FOR SALE—HALF SEKTION; 
Two hundred acrea cultivated, 
aixty acrea fenced, small build- 
inga, plenty good water, free 
ränge and liay available. Horaea, 
implements, feed and seed. 
Twenty per acre for land. Equip- 
mnet at fair valuation. Good 
terms. Box 1, Odessa, Sask.

4

I ITrade Schools
m Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.

|j Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. j 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

SPECIAL 926.03 SHORT COTJB8E OI 
<Ns-Treetore or AutomobUe Eng ln 
wring now on nt Hrmphili'» Moto?

• BckooJL Write or call for Free Cgta 
lofftM, 1897 Sw. Bmlwny 6t. B-nuch 
h nt Bankntsoa, Winnipeg, Edtnis 
Um, Celgary.

I. -3 L. ROT 1£JX C.M- »todlei nt 
.a» rnivezsity ef Pari», Frnnce 
r^w-nhei: ttorgevy nnd Mnternlty. 
omc' Seite 11, Cnasdn Life Bldg, 
ICcvr-ntb nvenn« nni Cernwnll Street 
Leellftn:# IUI Vlc^orie nvenee, B* 
/.-n. P» ue 14' T; v>Äee Phon# SU9.

ARB TOUR BTBS TO BLALTB7
'7cm’t try te ptop pnin cntil y<n$ knv 

found tfce eniee Get et tb* rcot o* 
the troeble ftrwt. snd reeemker pnli 
in only rnture > mownge tknt nom« 
IbiiiF fcne gone wror.g

'’nke betonte for inettare; de yc 
»tipnoee for a mtnote that the tebl» 
er powdor you tnke to reMex tt 's 
an; v rp*- a r-znod., 1 You mrreJv in* 
v.i. l ;rvea eo Hat they an loup 
^'.ve tk-^'T warrieg.

0% of alj b-»a arhe« are fnm defet 
tlve evea, and it if tnr pleaanre »* 
weU as our buvioeri fco previ Je ye 
with g’awe* that rtop tkr infftriup 
cn<?e and f<' aii, by ecrre<ting th»

«■■»♦4 »»♦♦4»»4ttH4Wt44mMW4MtMM4H4IW44ltM

F ARMEM AND FARM LABOR ER f 
Lear» <6 eperate Oae Tractors during 
yomr epnre time avd eara •t*.0U t« 
•1900 per day durieg threahing 
Special 926.00 Tractor Cooree now ol 

» at HofepkiH a Motor Svhool 1627 8o 
Raxlway 9t Regina.

IT WILL BB APPRECIATED IF 
Yoa tuendeb "Tb§ Ceoriar" wken 
aasweriiig adrertiseekenl*.

Dr. C. H. Grunert i —-—

N THE MATTER of the E-rtat- 
of Mathias Bachineler. late oI tli 
Village of Vibank, ln the Pro rinr 
of Saskatchewan, Farmer, Dt 
waaetL

<71 18 HERIBT tiTVlN ifcst • 
KTSone tisrins tl»i*ui upon lbe i- iusU of tt 
M* MsLkisa Borbme^r, who died ob or »Wi* 
i»e 28»h d»j of Msy, A D 16 18, ere reqmre 
w Kod ko Do- rr h aggiaberg, Bsrnstwr- 
108 Northern Bank Bcilding, Rrgiaa, 8a- 
taVl-ewan. er. or before th» 9t h dsr o 
tprd, 1818, a fall su«u:rtent of their elaim 
• fi! - f •* y exnruVa held by tb»-«!, du ly ver 
t-d Ai i :)i»t after that dato the Execotor 
rill pri.c - -4 to distaribnt* th*- aaewt.« of tl 
terAaaed aoioaz the partiea of whirli omu 
.a» be*-n fllod with Derrr 4 «)ur;irieberg 

I*. TFl» al Rejraa, thia 2PU day 
r.f Fv.fenioj-j, A.D. 1919

FURNITUREFort Benkatcliewin, Alt» 
FBAL’TIO.U. Vr.TBHAKAKlAI») of every deeerfption In tfce beet of 

cf quaat*M and at r ght pricea, We 
bare a big aeeor* m -ul, a» 4 jou will 
ftad wkafc you wa/it. We s<-U oo
tereia aud gire die« «ual fvr eaak.

1 »IplofliM from tbe Leipzig Uni veröl ty 
< riBaay; tk^ Znemh Cniversit; 

iwitrajriand. 6l*4v ialiat for aurgery an« 
of>eraticr»a. Omr#*• Fert Maskat Irwai 
i koiioe 64 and 41. — P. O. Box li

Dental
*<m

FOR SALE—3 QUARTER GOOD 
land ncar Odessa. Good build
inga and water. Th ree hundred 
acres cultivated. Seventy five 
summerfailow. Some eummer- 
fallow stubhle. Some for oats. 
Good condition. Cheap nrice 
and easy terms. Box 1, Odessa, 
Sask.

0% «1. UDB&XAM, orrtcB. buitb
.M—* Wstiu Ckemben. Boee 

1-kcie SS37.
OOOD WADES AND MANT OPEN 

lag» for BarXcrs. Why not learn thip 
1 roftta io an j «irair ble trjtdef W$ 
eatb aiut pay yoa whlle learnlng 
Wr*t# or fall for free Cntalogae. 
R^v;'kili’« Berber College 1827 So. 
Bailway 64. Branche« at Saakatcon 
and Wtaaipeg.

REINHORN BROS.st-raeL
rttore: "Oid Sauitary Msr*ct EcJd 
ing", llth A>e. ojipoalt« Baak cf 
tguLori.—Fucl* '<^3, RofpLia, Sask.

1
FARM PF S1

ES. A URBQ03 SMITH, W. FRA 
ki* b-uith aui J. A. M.‘Gregor; lov 
a-.i gcKra.1 aeeetkdtxee for paiAltt' 
extra.-tioa. Crown and brldge werk 
* ipoeiaUr. Royal BMik Boi* ‘utg. 
ci»e ta'rance, Hamilton atroet, op 
^oaitv B. H. WiRiama A 9ona* ötore 
Phon« 3317.

FARMERS I
j If hSTr Lire Stock for «sie
! vr intend fco boy *.&«• 2Ave Ptoek, 

. ^ezcizuukaU w.Ufc
A G. ORCHARD

DOERR 5t OUOGISBERG,
ÖohelteTa fer Kmentor OptlcUn — Optoinetxizt.

1784 H*m'itot Street. Erstm, lut
«At K-lly’• Drug Rtore.l

FARM FOR SALE-QUARTER 
seetion, 1?A roile from prosjwr- 
ous town, WHcatland, 80 acres

- ...... ...... -. .. _ cultivated, large acreage open
SMPTH A PHIXIITS Otvü # „uUivätion. Pr.ce only $3

»»-. «rtryorw W, de »U techmrA ,,;ivment and
wsrk ls tii» be« u rowl «arv.-yin;. . r , ™._ - . . - . .. easy terms can be arrang.-i. TbisWiterworä« ,-strm »ad ether araiu , ,
■f». wor». Wi ^ic «aprrri«« Urge 18 1 8naP «d. '

«xcevsfc«,, tiriek boü.li»*. et- j very long. Wnte to Otto Schoen,
Write ln Englieh er Qenaea. Smitk | — r!].ri,°' * 1 
k FhBippo, D.L.8-, 1839 öesrth St.,
Regina. 6ark.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton
pri«v«. Prompt aervire.

;{ (Llvfc rtfK-k tak^n fr«»rt tt e fern ) 
HEBM-* VN SCHMIDT,

1P77 - F7. Street, EdLmootee, Aita. * 
Bar.-w«K*d Diury.

Bopideaee I hora: 7144a. 
fe»o- kyarft Phctr • 7169A.

Land Surveyors Becker & Schmid09 THE MATTER of the Es tat 
of Frank Wittman, late of tbe VL 

x läge of Vibank, ln the Provinee o 
Saskatchewan, Farmer, Deceaaed

at all
of tb«

IN THE MATTER OF THE BSTATE 
OF JOSEPH BALL. LATE OF DILKE 

SASKATCHEWAN, FARMER, 
DECEASED

NOTfCR 18 HFREBY OIVKk tt.all 
nona having «-laim* opon ihe Katat# of il»<4 
lata Jowph i-.a!l who died on ->r aWiot tbt 
yth day of Nnvetol*»,' A.D 1818, are rn^a’r^d 
to lo-rid to Do-t- A <iogci8l*re. Barn 
303 Northern Bark Boildinr. R*<ina, fcaakai 

or brfore thf 17'b day of A^ril, 
«tat. v.-ct r.f their eVm* and cf 

he Id by them, <*oiy verified aad 
l?rr that date tk» - t raten will proceed 
nbote tb«- awte-ta cf tbe d*reaaed amonr 

the parti^s entitlrd tfceWo haria* rctrard only 
to the rlaima of whirh netice rM boe-ft 4Wd 
with £hvrr aod OogX'aV-rc

DAT5D at Hegii««.. thia 7tb day 
of Mar-fc. A ; 1819

DO LRR k GL’GGIHBL’RO
Boiieitore for J'hn Ze-’elcr h
f*r»r-k J«wepk L:pp. Kieentor*.

MONOGRAM YOUR AUTO, Motor
cyele, trunkn, eöit-fue». piano vte. 
Abeolutely permanent. Any-one c&n 
put tb<*m on. Agent« wante-l. Priee 
20e p<*r initial or 6 initial* for »100 
poetpaid. IX)R80N 8ALE8 OO., WIN
NIPEG, MAN.

•
n<-«8, Farm or Property" for Cash, 
no matter »bere loeated. Capi
tal proenred for meritorions en- 
terpriaes. Give full particulars 
in first letter. R S. HERBERT 
k CO., 116 W. Van Huren Str., 
Chicago, 111.

ItHaiontoB, Alt*Box 301
;

DBS. WEICKEB AND KIRK- 
patrkk. Dr. C. H. Weicker, gra- 
inate of Royal College of Dental 
■•arpeon*, Toronto, and Dr. E. 
8. Eirkpatrick, graduato of Pen- 
eylv&nia; Office, Suite« 203-204. 
Westir.an Chamber«, Rose Street, 
ppoeite city halb Office equip- 

ped with every »pplianoe known 
•o r. xitni dentietry, including 
Lite st model X-ray machine. 
Open evening*. Phone 4962.

rr will *e arrtBciATBD rr
T»o e»»tio« "TV Coorier” wkee 
»vnreftog »ü rertieeneite

* ♦ *a1 A>- / •« t r Aiberi» »a-| 3rtt «4 
Co'imbia fer tke f^kwieg weil 

krvwu irtkl «.
Fora!’« Alp#n*ra«ot«r a j UWrl/k 

Pr.** per uotUe (1 .*At 
n«U06l snd Magen etMxkri, P*lc« S*a

Perm JOc.
Bayrisch Beer Ektrarts Prise 7 U 

Porte 30«.

NOTICE 18 H8REBY GIVEN th«
pxrmonM havmg c1*ibm epoo
a> Krank Wittman, who 
.br 'Aoth oay #tf Note
ms Nt
LaKhowao, on or I 
tpril 1619, » fall »tat»ment 
and of ar.y s#>r%ru«ga hold 
k*d, *nd that after ttu 
wAl |»rooeed to dietrihu

dt«-d en or »boot 
wmbwr. 1818, ar« reqmred 
4 «iugeriehorg, Parnetera.

in*, Re*ina, 8aa 
the 8th day of 

of their 
by th»m, de 

hat dato th#

crth#rn Bank Boildi 1.-40 t-H
cla-os

Excenter» 1919**8 
«ny jt#c full

FOR SALE l« Uv« aaa#«B
;•<«■ aaod amDFig th# partiea of which t 
i*a h-**n ftl#d with Doerr * Goar;aber* 

DATED at Regina, Otts JHtfc day 
ef Februar?. A.DX1919.

DOERR k GUGOISBERG,
Mir-.tera for John Wittman, the Bxecutor

Heireka Wem Oapeoiee te» Bonn
Priee •*/>», Porti 10 

Ftstolss fer *ama $2 U, Port*» IO 
To iaanr* sgainvi loee le Uc mmt* 

6« per package for r**girt^iag *ar a

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

ENGINEERING AND LAND 
SURVEYORS 480 Acres Heavy

Parnm'i Engineering Oe 
1794 S*-artk 8t.. Regina

Telephone 2909
Land 8orrering, Laying oet 8y 

eteme of Roads for Municipalitiv* 
and *apervixing eenetruetion, Bail- 
roed Burveys aad Eetima^s, Rail 
read Cowmieaion Caeee, General 
Berverlkg, etc. #

Lk-Cekmel J. L R. Parrone, 
C.M.G., DäO., etc,

Dom. aad Saek. Land Snrveyer 
J. EL de Stein, M.E.LC.

Cerreeivon^pce attended to in 
BngHah er German.

IN THE MATTER of the Et täte 
of Karl Leippk late of the Village 
of Kronau, ln the Provtnce cl 
Saskatchewan. Farmer, Deceaaed.

NOTICE Ifl GIVF.N tknt allp#r*or.« hav.ag eia.me ipon the Eetau- ef ih* 
Im KäH Leippi. wbo di#4 eo or about th» 
iStb dayv of Noreobevr A. D. 1918, ar# r# 
<mired te» aead to Doerr 4 f.aggieberg, Bar 

nhara Baak Boilding, Regina 
Uleft»».- on or befere the »th 
April. 1919, » fnü r.at« ■*« nt of their 
aad ef auy eecurities held by them. dul> •
5- i. aad that after that -ix # lbe adminivtr 
wül prvx«#d to dietnbete the aaseu. of th# d# 
'> a*d iJhong the pxrti#e enfirted thr-r^tr. 
kaviag r-gerd enly the eiatm« of wrvrt, 

- be#a ffied w*th Doerr k G«cS*ah#rg 
DA1VD at fW aa, thie 2Sth day 

of Februar?, A D 1919
DOERR * GUGOISBERG 

Bolieitora for Adam Leippi aed Karl 
Leippi, Afimilbtrator*

! I black loam with clay vuheoil, all 
, fenced,.380 cultivated, 100 sum- 

merfallow and 100 summerfailow 
! stubl. Some bluff. Good bufld- 
; ings in good condition, good 

water, telcphone. Seven milee 
,! from Candiac on main travelled 

road, 1 % miles from good aehooL 
Prosperous Settlement. Prioe 
$37 per.ecre. Terms right. Stock 

'j j etc. at value. Apply to J. #r 
McClellan- Candiac, Sask.

E. W. WARNER
Ne» Proprleter

Ne» ly Decorated
Wbea i:. Edjuenten, pey oo « vielt 1 j 
lbe oideet houec eeta Laked In Bq \ 
r.cr.oa rtanitary roeme, c’ean bwl* J j 
Mo*l?r»te rav* erd eoertaoea a«rv- 

ka JLvrry iarxrc' welce

BECKER A SCHMID
Bdwrubo.i Alt*■or 901:

i\\

Optometrist t Opticlan j - You Need Badly
dxy of 

tlSiSM i • fceewledge ef the Jingle* len
gnsge io or4ir te be etile to read 

The beet and
1 K M-OLtUJO. Omca l«?3-ac»rtk 

«txeei, «eavk nf peet sIBee. Pkese« 
«ST eni 1141.

rr«™ is#-«r*nsper.
qaiekeet way 5» by swing

OmmB’i New 
Qvrm*a Dfctlmi 
ary. Genwan Eng 
Lutk, F.ngliab Oer 
raan, 1344 pagee.

9L76

###«###>####«■

1
Do not I j rgM fco cati aa, if La aee 

•f « or ;Gla»eea let oa ar>*
cn r 9C.Z6 WallhAi» Wafc'h.

iDrug Stores WANTED TO BUY GOOD 
" i oata. About 1,000 bushcls re-1:

XAäSlo-B DBUG STÖBE. KAP LT I quired. State priee and time of I 
Leaf Blnrk.—Fran#ttNi eeC.o «f delivery. Apply A. Romankie- jI
Ur*» «tork cf f»;rtt m-d. j*«, wieex. Box 7, Asciniboia, Sask. |
5mgi. ba ‘ag *. etc. Mail arder*! 
pmeptliv atttree« tc an« aeat all 
aver Caxadn Write In icgliak ot 
«krtaa» te W Utw^. P O Boa XS4 
<t.«;ina. hast

I Prir« fH. B. KUNE & SONS, LUBarbers
Dl THE M-VTTER OF THE BSTATE 

OF NIKOLAUS GROSZ Ute of the 
VÜUge of Indian Head, in the Pro 
riace of Saakatchewea, Oentieman,

—I»rd Cnrzan, President of the 
couneil, «aid ri'cently in tbe house 
of lords thkt noee of tbe alliee ie

Ti» Beet JewetoD» Mayer’» Brief
THE OAFITAL BAHBEE SHOP, Ha 

I «ilto» Street, Uryeet and beet eenip- 
ped barber ,iap ia tie city.. Prompt
ettradan ■«. Large a»»oru»eat of 
rigai aid toteceo. Ktiiard Beom« 
»ad E*t» Bcexna

fereat iangrrige«

J. Cl-«» letter 
weiter aad beek 
k»eper........... «6c

- f* Jurer »res*, »ad totk etre* 
AlrEZBTi6DMONTOK

pr pared to invade Russin to ektri- 
p«te the Bolsheviki. “It would 
have meant a new war,’’ he «aid 
adding that, as an alternative, the 
Prineee Island Conference waa pro

Warriag. .'dee.ee» lese.d
NOTICE TO CRED1TOBS Der Fertige Berliner 86-

WANTED TO RENT >i TO K 
sectiona of Land with abont Sv« 
borees and all farm mashinery I and «mfety 
on 1-3 crop. Will pay the wbcU 
of the threeking exp-nsea myaelf.
Want to take oyer farm at onee 
German Settlement preferred 
Apply Ern egt Warmann, Fox 
VaUey, Sask.

IT WILL U APPRECIATED D" r. WILMA 1SSS—1837 HaHfax Street,
Bagtna, Baak. ^ Iaraer e? Marr »ot. 
tieenr-e. — Phon« 8J11; After • x
phawe 5MT.

Nene# TaatheawoertorWe» with
•Lac

Der Bel bet, Doktor aa« Aprtheker
io eigeeen Haoee.......................«LOO

OSene Vollertnaehe eeber Mee 
aehee-Byete» »ad Geaaader Men 
wheevenuad. *00 iUastrstiou, 860
pegee, l'rie« ................................  *.00
L Der Deotocha T

anf der Puerto. Praetteel aad 
1 laetmetive. Priee ...................  *•>,

F. DOIACEK

*onc* is Hgatav «ivek um >n
tb# Rstxt# af th# orohoonitio» . .We kose rszen 

We tpeek kit 
K. ■ - or». Vre

per*ob» hartng #!»im

—r —- ot bw##ssb*r, A-D ISIS, mn
ruquind Io s#ed tc Do#rr A f>e«*ixb#rg. Bst 
riete rs, .408 Nertbera Owwn Bank Beildlitg,

J7ik

3T Parts Koonis and Hestaum.lese Nikolaus 
th# 16t* «Uy

Photographers •r* M m» — Ceu Bad. — Deee 
Berviea — Moderet» Bete«

FR. and Mrs. BRttttR
«Stk Strwt 19671 — BdeotttPr. AN.

poped. *
Mxreh. A I) 1818, a NB a»x 
tims «nd ot an, mcutum held

tidxy ef
ttecir cioim# held by th#m, 
de ly *#rid#d e»d thxt afvr that dxt# th# 

trä will proowd H dmtri 
of the <Wc#aeed amt th# partiea retztkd 
thenoo, hxYicg rogxrd

ROBBIE 3 PHOTO STUDIO. Large«
-‘both «tvdifi le Wester» yeeedA

—A definite proposal waa filed 
before the peaee Conference favor- 
ing the eventnal formation of a 

i Jewiab Commonwealth in Paleetinc 
! on the line* already gnggested by 
tbe American Jewiah congreea

:n

keee «tie
tu UM flaue» ef 

wrth Doerr *4 Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

O o I A

(T WILL BB APPRECIATED IF 
Tot meatiem “The Ceerier” «Lei

Gocrehsrg 
DATEI) m ftefiaa.

sh* »th dxy of Marsh. A D 1918.
DOERR k GÜGGI8BERG.

a^Dtioi “TW Oaerier" vWtY< 850 Mein BL WDOnPBC
O r.

Sltuations Wanted i■
Help WantedBarristers

Notary Public

\ *
____*_

/

Real Estate t Financial Agents

Marrlage Ucenses

Wanted to Rent

Cbartered Accountants

Medical
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wnue Mr- C. F. Duerisra i? 1 
Mountain Tie», tikla.

OSCAB SMITH XISSINGStrong Commrtte of Cathotic fasäwssf Take 
Over Management of St Mar^s Hai

Weeping Eczema
A «trong committr. of Catbolie Bowling Alley* wffl al* br «tow- SOOll ROfiCVCll

« •n of the St Mary', pari* ha* «t«i «> ^ *2 tra-<tfe toy had beeTfoLd . n.^ r«.

EEEEEH sä»?: nSSSÄS-
ing after tl.ie end of tbe work. but gaiiiiatioi» dee-rmg to aa- «t&- ^
cwing to the rapid g^owth of tbe Tl.e eonmr--- » din-i-d la*. —:------------
Ji* Mary’* Parifrfi and the mrr-a*- n:. »ub-eon.«»..-'*** B '** 16F’ XEEIl PA"r"*»ST IN V. S

w h leb the handle the work mure *T-t"!miy

Onr. tk ifEeea-year-ofci
Ftrt

H

mt C we had to «hont imo h» rsr> 1i J 
make oumeive* undtrrelwed H* tiaf j 
tried all kinde of renwhe* wrnmir i 
avail Sine*- a fern «*4, te tm* 
been taking Forni'« Atpenknrme* 
and hie hearing ha* r-’mii-tiiii, j 
imprpved. eo that w* tmrilh «aa&l 
to raiee our vaiee in «gumking ti 
him.” The reniarkabk eunr:r' - 
powere of Form * Alpeukneuvr 
are dne to the lari that it »rrike* ■ 
at the nah of the evil. the impur - 
tie* in th* hlood and the ewenen 
it removts tliem «piiakly. wrthmr 
einUmet. and umgacetee Ahr bin»' j 
with new «treagth ll J* um In l» | 
had in drug «um*, hir j* «ujifiie f1 
direet ln- I>r I’eter Fahrnet * l 
Sun* • o_ J50J Wati-iugtoi. li.’vfi. I 
< h trage 111.

| Dehvered free of dirty in ( itnutk. I

ta* -a
wert.. 3**4n sn«t *uuvr-.ai of tugbust 
jffuuir« Jhtl jjMUTk «BrioaiHt and ran

Ifetnf sc.rfti iMmi wbreii
"4trout&h»uC P!ow» MX

Wi Out
MSPitowl“ I*k*} as attsrl «f Weeynr E. 

t: *o ba.1 tkat mj clethae weulU b- 
wet tbrongb at Times.

Tor ft
cd bürden of work,
pric*ta have to do, it «u de* m*d and pay more partK-tiiir utiofM» 
adriaable that a eonumtV- alould to th ir rape-tiwe work. Kirnt, tkj 
look after SM hall an i r*-:i-.\. m . i
priest* of aorae of tbe » rk S' v- f.,-,- m-nto han il» e’.t t:,- fmi 
Cal meetinr* v.i re held and the ,,f •>. ha'l Th« t -'-nai: ‘: — 
i alter was thoronghly disru v--d „„t, ef < aH «%a-rm*s

er with the (t-m-'l IO!"** TäeeuClwänBö 
priest Iiae decided that onh m- m- Jo*eph <>"> H, *• r, S- -eiari. 
l.-rx hdonging to the St Mary* Frank X. Kaeeh, Trea« nr*T.
Parish aI.oj.ld be penr.itb I to bw Jb>  ̂w
ome mernVra of ti. s ’• ‘ cn.sation ' -• - and ti*.
Club and have th* r., *-■ u- ' „ ,e T,„
dubrooms TI f. ri- mt- r>> ••
i*i $1.00 p r inri'im and 
|»r-r in required tr> ourry t^s iu»-m-

aum * tiwr «tk cwo L4--.nt b bot 1leit barrowa, harve»tat.itb«, I •ulFeTr'i trrribH 
f eeeSi p*t ao rvb^f wattl I tried * Frort 
e-t-roe xnd ' Soo* aa tio-va*. Tie Ära* 

felirt

Caeeia
mp -ttBerafej iaa «taainimr them
* llhe r&Äei Srare* V A mrila- cJonkÜJmctor

trmSmrnmt jparr
A topti^r, I kivs used tkree box«, 

ot ‘ Soetba SaJ'ra' and m of 1F nw?

uw» r»*^«-r>* Ekern, frotn frasefler» 
l«wr—* ur f- et «"ac-bia th- iph
the Saat*« *» a frrcBi»r ■iestmarion 
TL» aaiaraatia» nt r--:vrJ I 1 t ve4'* —* weß. ’

GW HALLfree» Eäe- Brrrjak. -m&awy ar Waah-
Bork tk*r»e i«er!:cg rror i^^ar^ *ol 

ky «i#al#rs at 5<»r a box, 6 for ti.r . o» 
•osT oe wtfiyt ef pnee by Fruit ^s tite 
Lmib>i Ottawa.

•' rav - rw tnur P tri nru a trxttter tkat will do thv farm work equxl to 
kur 4»tfMi aunttai Fim-t wirk

1 IFAJL B»W W D.C COOLINO SYSTEM
,, * J whi.h .-kancr, ;hw water in

^ Mt ! bm • ntnuu*. jv.witiToiy
ine «avrrh*-*;i »«i u "-i r u »der ct»n«iiPoTicy »f tbe H»^ ->wa» «iMür* »rteir^mr-nt in “fmtatins" is also put ap it tof th» f5omrarttf-f* zrr 1e orgTH^Bt

and bring hfte life the dlffewwt 'trll-nJi * .-? •'«».. »»* w^k trial »*e wh^k »r» far SS, 
... . . . , organiratwn* «•!-,. 8t Tbe Ywaitr ••»«»* n&aj*f»*«w Etiaek to

•

— : whetiBver mjuexh-d to do ab. A**o*'ia; * " eie. and to ar- f"f the -«gea*-» •»# Ablmnan Me-
I ..... . ... K ■ ' *7 Tk—rif Sms-
I ng mto l.fe - nAwra «f thie «w-fwa «w a >enww n» *•.:
t on» and to pro*-iM. ih.-v, , j -*wesi*ai »ith etf a&ir*. The
amongat members of tbe panxh A Eh U,.n.inÄ S-odter Frank Sayte »« wf th* apiaui» that Ehe
Bowling Club will he orgamz--'] 
and priroa for the winning team 
will he donated by Mr J J B rgl

S BJ

^ •/<”*rkv / wi . TffraiSiinHur
fort,« />■ - atUT. $a,mi* 1, utrt ^JT

J. D AOSHMD COMPANYIttlinc hot Th«* aale was «Beider- j 
rii a‘ «lctvas financial ly and *‘iiab 
ted bayers to aeeure eomc di*sirabb- 
iÄoek. whil#* a^Ilrrs in nw*a instan

WIN.X IFEtl. MANaarne _ _ c o v ro n
AD CO 
MPK

1 J D VD '■ RAD COMPANY. 
WINMPKG MAN

Srtid mr iiarfiiulam of
KXC

I<■■; < ona(iu tsw «*iraucrewfllilr .MUTS Ford • Trader (n P-ml
im« —flrr wm rmw pawr.CF» although not all, n*et-iv<*d re- ■

munerative pröres for their stock. Th«* work that the 5Sicta !L#:i4ruf I 
\*sp>*x*- *m*B* »W miuä to.^ WlTh lke ^ of a sborthorn bull, of Kanada has^ üeÄf ln »wiaMR I 
1 x Oll- Mery k,)t ühor-t wrr- \farHha|] Haig. hrrd and owncd by j and th«* }H)lirr thal it hus advwnn *

, .. , .. ! -i M-»;
flio young m -n of the pari*», w. 1*-*1 Hai. . n. .<* au ’ titi AM-pna» X'Kmneo. %,n 0f Midale for *1 400 the toi. great British leeäer* für n.ier j i.mtl -Sinplir« «f <«*al. kemw-ne although all inilustri.« in the for-
•1* be Organmed and edueated to of aurta« «MSBhera Tha_______ -J _= r..all7„, „ rattle salekentur »er. . xeept .. few m.l.tary plant*.
: Vraacan«v«e*tid J :n:Ä'

äelt ;;; y :S|j?5ats : , v-r sis»
.rtÄ.tÄt»

c'ul.room wherc member* of the ar-: h rank Hummer, « LajrruM • , . j: ... ,, * . r. : ... _ e.____ e r.___ a great peearieatmg. eommurm» „ „ , dollu-s D..g meat is aeven audClub will be able to afwnd tl.eir Mike Dnttomü, Sewttrr . At* ' 'he h;mJt to th* tfair*hal ’ ™ 1r’‘1 finaneial and tradmg Bmpir. Vl“   '> 'f Pl-rmgrad were . '1' - , , ,
,v,.„i„g*,nd w! . rethey w.ll »a-at ffberboffm r. **a W B-- '«• « ^ «;....... A*-xan..er ,Ü1 jry «Wae.Jb> U l^ Bros, Harra »ritiBh Eu„nr, ne:m: ...... -"-i i ■ .■«nal with the ■•*-: ^ r 1

I i •
Anotber rooro will be fitted Up as r - Paul Nest man Jwm Er r- * ' ' , 'Ä'_ P,” ,J ‘‘V , group of Itriti* Nation*, «bl <Ubb ,"SBCUir r"' 1|‘ l>!* ir| —The streit car emp'.oyeea at
n erymnssium and th»* younj? men A Kipf.orc <1 Vsy ». J •*• E- ^ ‘ ”'fla / xr ] ' t,, ir-.,,,. .r i». * ]k*.1 i*. and timi in the i.-we »• ; • !v ,;r’ ........T,m cVphmd ;u;., p>an.e|on;, went on sinke, aml the

i miniNi ->r <•!' ihe inferior has an-
l I roo * tat th« >11 wi re at onee

• I
\

■ -■ " «t^.-bi*t* bank until j
eY| in 1>v ba,.- -v * .-■> -^a?- n w.m •?*..-:*ir*d in th-
siifi »k ti*** wttob* buuse Mid Irrdbe 
rnu"h tri nk>-

ii NAME 
I AOÜKEsSt‘-> .irr amt. s*VIlut in ftiasl i-oHi 

EtliH Wiimtpde. *4»mtHak* r.
The third (ymitiihl*-e i* tbe «e*-

U!h« ' * -i. Dtmi.sii, SnvwünIi . moluliztnl und«*r gnvernment von-
IlV* deelaretl that the Käme 

measu! s woulti he appli»*d to em- 
,, ;i 11is>»'v w . ployet-.s o! anv othvr public utility

gwHtteh m itt*’ »r tili in. in P ri*ogra«i.1 eorporation who po on strike.

the Hur*4^ denitiin of vjcIota
-

, partuer uatmne of the iflrrtaih !Eii «uib li* Uuvj* tteen looteii- 
i pire, «ea ]m\\ «*r speli* sid« wm*
. route« betweeü one purt -auti ti • 
otlier pan of ti*e lEiupir«:. v i:i 
t^ction lo it* wHier lMim-

| Regina and District Dead Body of 
J. J. Kievta Found in 

a Wappella Well

üiiiiak, Mr. .%feiant!«r
• • i - : -iv- ’ ■-

CITY**n HEALTH ' 1 * * » i-i**' •**■ ! • . •*yr. -h.-n w.i.> -• n*
* . . j ' i *i 1 • ' ■ • • • - . : - ' -■!'

Only 31 f- * of ........... ,, s .*„
k äse» werc rrportr-d to the nty s.v.m t>. t>.... | fl,,..* - ...
healtl. Milbc.nt.es durmg the |mi| iut.... ,

’dutributed aa f.....we: Munti - V . , * „ . ....
w-srlet fever. 4; diphl lern, biniae were tmul.le to chfl-w-t v.na- Tie -int .„fW ..f rh- bank .* m- 
(-y: ... 'Iss. i ; «mallpox, 2; abi v . ,
ciilosi», 3; trarhoma, I; eh.rkeu- a(y 
pox, 4. It was als*i re|>orted that 
tl.ere ha* beeil a «light revival of 
the infmenra fpidemic iluring tbe 
past week and people are being 
t.rged not to negiert the neeenaary 
lirceautioni

Th*- f'-i-ruat«

GREATEST BARGAINniurv“. in p»*ii"t m wt*ll it* in wut. 
a eeourfty gTrziter thaii am -Hnu.: 

TI • bo*ly “i John 4 Kh*vla was eao niqn* for uutsio »
: ■: • -f ' ' ^ on T^" b Mj, Jin Eiitpir, an ■ •%
A. Swirzvr, Bear Waj», iia. a f»* deed than an’ a&tiie tilmd' 
day» ÄiP». Pmvincial ( onstahh of wory lft ti»- jm-a-jtC

. fi • ■ I; i.i’ion 4
tt hock M St raw * »i tm 
Ulf* «4vi brauch m ru,-- T.&VE tt ÄHiHU ZS> YOnU HOHE. 0!CI*Y la.OO DOWN, BAL. C. O. D.

SPECIAL SALE
Sffetal Oramophon, aize 1.1x14, with 
■trong motor, natural VToi1*o with ten 
* lwtion. Reg. $21.00, now only $20.00 
$2.00 down and $17.00 C. O. D.

ntr.tt ti

NeWm, of Moowmin. andDr. Hur tinie^ 
rowsu of Wapella, were notifieii and 
immeiiiately went to the iM*eflc and 
ronthu'teti an investigation. The 
authorities decided that an inquest 
waa imneceiwary as cireumstanee* 
po in te«i to a ea*e of sui^ide.

-»
■taill sdhriaili*. re flu**,! tu iluwiuw the 
.t-füuiir yescepidiiy

lOlJt T—
That the Navy le-iigU' aimutti 

htip. sti far a* < oiiobo .#.• p. » 
sin ngtiu mng "tlie Ijwu* of Iliie :pri- 
tection hy prnmntiiig piipuiiv ip*

j Kievla arrive*! m Wapella on pwiiatimi ia tb» Tlmmmiiii utf iNa-ljl 
Sunilay last, wben he made en- tioual hiatnry:,teadmum, iuniümmaQ; 
qniriee a» to when the train going and dutns,
west was due. Nything was «een That it xhoutd m-ui- m-, hrr'i-mu
or heard of the young man fron, actio» and ;*„<» « ui,nur nu.rr.me „„ ntrlt. M.ha-
rhaf time antil bis body was found line« by a w ider kiinwledp- .ii! vaiiui j,IMV. i*-n,rti. Ec ,» i heauriftii STarhine 
The young man had suffered from the Koyul Navy and u SB-mthuir e-tu -Sn* -larinti Life »mr«, with ten 

attaek of infinenza last Marine ne an to eaeli unil ul! Il* »ter'tmi*. üeg; *?t. now only pü-90

SASKATihiN is NC»«- 
ASSVliEl# OF LINE 
/ ROM VOM IA •’** S. E

The Saskatoon laiard nf tohSti 
bas reeeived a 1*11,er f*!m 'ST H 
McLood, viue-jireaideirt »>f lilie Ca
nadian National railway*, m vi el» 
the ofBeial* pivr a«uraute- tiuct Eibe 
prtijeeted line runtumg f-mmi V.ml- 
da in a nortbeaeterlT 4irtit1a«B 
w ill be cimi[«i*led 11.« yey-

«ÜEAVE lHAB>J.E B Pa«>F SfWTVTlCING 
Tlbe aarrwsr. •>< William Httvia. 

HitiuJL .'uni «hat of Stefan 
Hidlfiriitfc.. ii< SHtfley. hrmieht. down 
Ehe «unnaim. na the first a*-t of a 
teimaCamal Üirtlie epiwwle. in whk-h 
#»'.j0W*0* tfagnir-s. ,u* ha «rag been frau- 
■dnJeniEty iihrauneif from the lla- 
«äesmn-LraiiHay Elevator of
laidiaiini Deait

65-inliri.dk was Ehe man arresteil 
aai4 aipprareeE ftefjire Magistrate 
XLarEdi-ni whn remaniieil him on

C1IAK0I5 A0A1NST
WINNll’Kfl LAWYEtt

Alexander Vincent Haraeh, »iar- 
lister of Winni|e-g and .lohn 11 
Ward of Ahtü-y, Snsk, 
liroiight liefere Magisrate Mae- 
Karheii on cbarg-s of registering 
* morlgage for $4.000 against 
owiied by James hyOaiid, of Ate 
bey, withont baving the proper au- 
thority to do so also that the ae 
Ciised have not accounted to Oaiid 
for moneys rolleeted on these mort- 
gagrs. Bot»i men were remanded 
for hearing until Tuesday.

were
a severe
Deeember, and had a-t-d st rangelt us at iiome. xviieu truvelimr uii'tm, -nun r.r.wr ..tu.acTIjQIX QFMLIOIOtrS SONOa. MARCHES AND ETC.

or v ]»T »er [j .. CHOOSH YOURSEET.
ehandist- from nvoraru« L

That it 'hould p„- . IStaj—itra». m* «* Har.-., mit
supjH/rl 1o ti“ nvna vfhomsm ii»vw n.,h^ t«*n a»irra; 
fUrta aiid hi»«* hav» Ihjtii«’*tf»4- hnip IZDW—Tannnnhwun 
RURlaiii-d borden anfl BWBifff rtin-ll Beittimweetiä* t v iih»lieii

■ .,*t :i 111 »211—*t9; Tanntrahxum fYalkalwHl;9WWndk,l bims» ffiifertie-t.
linns— Stille Niu-hr. heilige Narbt 

.nenn» ffiilele* 1
the »i-rehmil si ummi Wlie^tie -lue. : ^ w'r lut>"n Hi, :i
Sf t“ eommunity ummur wtuiä “"^r Tag i™ H. mvj

AFBES OF THE Gvrmuu w» jaiwn eimeti ne grünt- -• otar Rimiimhauaai'V 
VEKY BEST •>"’ -ff orte of 1«Trorwmi unii <ImT”Uo Ü'< I—•-i’srwii*rs,,mnen '

• iPEN PKAIRIE LANDS FOB tion. It did not du - in nio*. ttUrn ° lb*rTm.-
SALE. at ten p-r eent of pur- »n epasmodie way to diullmig. ti« 
ehaae-priee eash, balane*- one- Boyul Na'7
third erop paym-nt. twenty to j That it - * m, ul t :p sS gm- 
thirty year* time, also Improved per tim» any nanu' pnury itur oir
Farms on easy terms—Apph <iove-nm-in nmy evnXve «iiinili »lj th, atum Fuhrt™. J 
Wanner-Miüer Land ("o.. Lea . I’awd upon naval «trmeg* ur W- L»-he<n»»er.
'irr. Sank. i !'^d *e Byw, und rtinuo öl^Lm 3^”^mc Tmmprter^S

«upjMirt lmjp*rm] truci4 miti *iic <t*m br ’
WANTED HOVSEK!i; •

marn.d eouf.l* or, a Iwchelor ereming tl.muei, the irunri.ae „ l^'-^-Onr ^lawhiiah. F«nilien.
farm for small boua-bold. st-adv |ts men.ljers an mflun.« nt ®m-i| ller Hh-m-oner.’
emplovmcnt. wag^s ^{0—-#80 p«*r ber* of J arlmmmi? ttioi bk*!' 5U7Hi—1 ■ Vera .iw Wieg» bi» zum 
mont.h German Sie-aking people “*»'» «•»U th» vusth jnqmrum '(an«". L Art 
preferml A^plv M Da». Pin- «ubjeet I« nu.il* e Jiolitioal luotia.», '“'™ ter w-e*s bi» zu™ Grabe. 2. 
eher Creek. Aha. With auch object* in »mw,. ttie

Navy Leeg», of K anada «OB mr 
ganized Kt Montreal m 3ime 0HT*. 
in eo-ojienrtjou. in harmom.. and
in KffiUation wrth The «duor.nmii — -
work of tbc %ovx Lr**snni» xü Kcm?i! ^mjmnxutL'
Hrham. Thcir ttii* | i aZT^fr-- • D*r Meine F'nkenetem. ’

became petnrns. al» ^ILunam-
ant-Governors m all J-rosrmir-e azrar_ tmerraamerhs Betrararon
Mr. W. G Ums. the (’iiar-man ^ir 
the Board nf Harhour <Cömmn- 
eioners of Montreal, wo» "dimneü j 
First Preeulent, ' Är. Ä F. Fei- EtD*t:—3i 
Bell, Jr.. beoeme Traaeurer ran " ” “
Lieut-f olonel C."€ Wiliura» Bol

POBCVJ-INE CAPTTKEI»
onee He was 2N years of age. 

The remains were sent to hie
Und £1714—“ Komme do« h, komme doch' *.

“ Die gruene Hten-rmark 
E2214—“Der Bpottvogei'\

Kuite Walzer /
• ‘ Wiener Walzer".

“ Pupp« h«*n, Du biat mein Augen-

EIM04—Bei den Grinzing»m ” 1. pari 
“ B**i 'ifn «Jrinzingern," 2. pnrt.

E427—* * Toelzer Trumpett-ulaendler ’
* • Loir-a. fataler LModler".

£420—‘1 Zugapitz Trompt»tenlnendler M.
•• N>utK'hwan»teiner L»en«ller,^ 

E1W1—• Halb walzer mit Trompeten- 
-tiiett'

“ P»tentlaen«ner ”,
E18<i2—“Neuer Trompetenlaendler'

‘ ‘ Min» Volk»".
Kl*-'.;—■ Do- Hauer Mooe Laendler".

“ Am Tegpraee ’
EH0H2—“ Au* dem Oberland".

•'■Wir kommen rein vom Land "I

entrsman 9mis» atuelc.A peroupixte, tbe rc.aU jp^c-au* 
brixt ly article, w a* ctt^itartidl u Sh» 
railt» nortli of l&tpma iBirw -♦« 
four day* atro tm 1l>e farm «rf L 
Krtmtidy, at FoxJeugii.

hoiue at Nmfoundland.i ti «tÜtarip» «ef «dituimuur moncy iin- 
; 'dfir ddtlkt» The pcovin-

'CiUiü uni räie mcaawlül»* had
. rfow® Ü»u4-y <»n: tiu* rrail of Duvi». 

wate- putfeetf np hy < ->n?*f;tbl»- 
'ÄTdliwn: aA«»uir 1 o-'eliwk. ar night <>c 

•

IMPROVED HI8 HEARING 
* For two %'ears we have our 

,lear gramlfather livmg w.th us." war *h,üb llu*
GEO M HELL KETTEXEI» 

AFTER WINTER OS OOAOT I* mufft ie bum* in mhiti *inr| Too Late to Ctassify_EXPLOSION ON
Mr. George M-. Hf-ll w§te e^nain 

t he wint er cm th** Pat-jür Geuutt 'itue 
returued te Ificgma. Mr». 1Hh13 aanfl 
ehildryu will rcjmuai u3 Lo* Amg»* 
Ire for »ome wookiL

F-.vr* * v<t ir d >i#.vpö'w#
K'*a; jjwviitry ‘2‘-6 the eleva'^r of j 

tllb* Mar.lieütmi-IUniIreay ¥*«>„ at In- 
MÜiuini vb burnc«! tJi the

HEATING SYSTEM

190,0000n Tlmrffdny morninp the inraa- 
tea of 2134 Cornwall atrect, a large 
houae, werc alarmed by a violent ai*«iirar.nn ’

* llitrsen amt BlumenIicmuani The «v«iiwe nf dr»». seeenl- 
! Jur s* fiibe sr«iry «€ Ehtvi»,, who was 
k'utHtaSnr- nistm.. wasf an over-ht^atwl 

The rwoni» of rhe elevator 
■ rittiiT. 3uÄ8 hushcLs of grain

het#oi himiisi ob rhe fire. When

(TutrpiLaTa. atTYfoaisnc 
3PHHCHE3.

ET17—ühw Lenti n !nwt es renna.COAL COAL E2ls5—• ‘ Ber< bu-egad ’ner 8« hubplat
tier

‘ Halit Acht".
E42M—“Tegernseer Trompeten Laend 

ler' \
“ Werdenfelaer Laendler".

E724—‘ ‘ i4ulzbarher Laendler".
'' Schlienwer Laendler".

tifar ir** a»iij»ufter% »UHttsi the mm» 
HÄMy fimmi aipprnnm.irely :M)0
hflkfik

H UMBERS TONE or TWIN CITY eerwned 1 
f. o. b. car» at mine.

CARDIFF coal $4-25 f. o. b. care at

Have about € carloade of first claas willow fenoe _ 
from 4—4 V* centa per 7 feet pocta, Lo b Umdtnc

We have eome first elaai poplar eordwood cm 
care of Tamsrac, Sprnce and Fine mixed, all 

Write for prima
Per fnrther particulars apply to

BÜitd’-T! thrre »uapicinn 
v. i» i - ‘
AdljuHTmeiir Oa MbmSei an 
ywBj.. w&hth «nilmma.t«*»! in the ar 
zPHit «uff th** Gw® men. whn an* allcgt*d 
n«e. larxir «mnnpirwiS Ga mb the eom-

en-
E1710—“Salzburger Poleterltanx ".

“ Bare nach Zell".
E162-1—1 - W,o die Alpenroeen blueh’n". 

‘ * Neubayeriaeber Laendler".
E1990—“Einer fuer die Alten".

“ Wal.ibleamerln"
F.25*M—‘* Weidmannehc'l ’
E2017—M Im Gamegebirg".

•' Bnxlegger Sr bubplattier".
E226R—“ Srhneewalzer".
“Zillertaler Lied".

E2424—“Der Herr Direktor".
“Eine Uebewrklaerung". 

POPULÄR SONGS
E251A—' ‘ Komm in dae Reich der

Y. Sffuny ^ >
Thit Wtacy i» to the ef-

$*itii rJbiC Ehfcwi» Inst January is 
*3»iptt4 Pt* fcav» «ntilcfi H**lfrick 
Laif arraaujpti with him to defiver 
ti» Äam 4^.1361^ warth at gram ehe- 
-yw* lac»r «ml when the eherne» 
üsfci 4e»ni (*:tsh»*d Rdfrick is aaui 
1» hure** piEnf at the money
1® Hhvwi» im the dty off Regina.

| Laad".
"•lAemeumi-rattatzung ,n Mautem 

tLmrliitBttmrmien5» 1

lillSCk—** Sorhmt

FOB SALE 336 ACBES. > . MILE 
from th# cathohf- cburch and 
srhnol and 1. mile from Carmel. 
For «wir- with or witbout farm- 
eqmpmmt. For furtbrr perti- 
auiani wnta to Math. Wagner. 
Carmel Station, Seak

BECKER & SCHMID
Box 301 \

I>ukt- and Duebea» of IDcnmiHäiir*

Ti

Stella Piano Mandolette “Maeiirben uad wi« di« EagsUia". 
E2518—1 ‘ Di« kattaah« Soaanea ’FOB SALE SEC 5. TP 29. BGE 

30, W. 3rd. in pari* or whol* 
Prmirir Und Prie*- only 62» .00 
per arrv Applv Box D, Sou 
they. Saak

JTinmr Tmrm*A.
HitiiSneik. *ft«r he wa» arresteil 

rtartoi he hei aewr fanned
wbrat for him- 

hei been 
Sw che prnv-jiriai pebee

—"SFw Rag)i««h lernt".. E2fl»2—" R—R—Rau«”.
E20B3—"Du BuuBkau".Kl

"Grseme die* nirht ’ ’.
-UagedllW".

‘•Du WBadern 1 *.
A177H—i * Freut Kork de. Lebeu".

■ir im Heraea ’ 
roler and ‘eia Kind", 
da gibt ’i koa Huend * *, 

A1T»5—•• Hobellied’"

Laendler ”.
gsnwa a A1777
■X

Secrrtary -Tr emmrrrr 2IHE7.— -irameirkt *‘ Du, Du liegst 
A1T94—"Der Tir 

“Auf der Alm

der Heimat'FARM HELP WANTED—Young 
man with

t*r ktmc wa» made and
experienee want 

ed for * motrth* or a year on 
farm in Saakatehesran. Write 
in Engt iah or German, ntating 

John F. Payaen. Chap

Hetomdk semtieil « in hie
BTHKIANS BTT BTHA»

FLEFB F((K F‘ö*,9»I5i »i.ia— aierptib*" "Murllr rurk, rurL, ruek”.
AIA40—" Morgen Hymn«".

* • Sekiummeriiedeken ’'.
AI841—"Wenn die flrhwmlben beim- 

narrta ziek’a".
‘‘Jnegeriebea’’.

E24C*—* ■ V.riereae« Olueek ",
‘ * Weinet du, M satter!,

Tfce y a» made public alle- -Knaipscä* «S.M»
otk- eonditions in Ena» ymrciov

were deacribed in ■ »qwB maewei mini*— 
by Ute «me depwrtmem Mt» -äutinam Mks"

Bn.tbeHelfmrk
Dm* «nt n< che raey. leaving 

ti the **.000 WANTED A CAPARLE GTKL 
«mall famüy. 

for the right girl.
lebThe *Hh Century 

inan, Harp, Gurtm,, 
To sing with or play 
Seif ii

Wi far truumt kab’«’ Pisrnad".depth to whieh "the «manr?HIGH PHCES SEt TKED
AT CATTLX SALE

e*d EZ852—' O bi«’ Eueh, hebe Voegwphmged hy Ärrite! leia".r c
rule tbe " Wanderlied—Wokleef noek getraa-Appty Mn. L Boy. 2636 Tic ken”.

-"Artillerie Marsrk". 
"Tief im BoekmerwaM".rf*y.

WANTED A GOOD GIRL FOB ‘Aa die Heimat”.
toto L Spina, Spiee 1. Diaieiaad.ing 200 pi of

Sr - «2f5» XX 235t F- wmca,m J.L

I

\

t

I

>

7
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